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* tober I lit 11. was arraigned at 
M ass. lit n rsday. I ft pleaded 
1 1 her in I be second decree and 
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flirt d to confinement. f‘M life 
'son. < ary is about 7b years old. 
and is quite infirm.Arthur II. How- 
land. civil engineer, of Boston, who on 
the night of Dee. :>0 last was said to have 
committed suicide, or to have been acci- 
dentally drowned from the steamer Pil- 
grim of the Fall Kiver Line, was found, 
Feb. Sth, in Clark, N. ,1. He was in a 
very exhausted condition and almost a 
physical and mental wreck. He says he 
has been harrassed and worried for months 
by business troubles, and after vainly en- 
deavoring t" light his way out of his diffi- 
culties. he at last decided to go away and 
seek relief from the terrible strain under 
which tie was laboring.Judge Cibbons 
of .Jacksonville has decided that Col. >. > 
F 11 cist on. manager of : he Duval Athletic | 
club, is guilty of keeping a disorderly I 
plan and has imposed a line of s-j.Mi. 'Hu- j 
luh was raided by the police some time 
ago and a 1«• of gambling itnplemeuls 
sci. cd. >e\ era! men w ho were arrested 
ill the elub house w« tilled sg«) each. 
The ciu resj.i>in.le! ; .d < o!istantiuo)»lc of 
tiic lndcpeiidciii beige telegraphs that 
Ptissia s i■ iking pit ; u '.••tis bn- tin mi- 
mediate seizure u IP; it. A t'gha th>; m. ; 
arc oiiccuti d i ng on tin Afgii.tn troudiu'. 
\ bill against foot ball ha.- im.ii in- 
t. need in ; it- Mas>a' husetts i'-gislatat 1 
Tw o at tempts haw iurii made to burn 
building-. ,;i tjie World's Fail grounds. 
>. >. i it ! i! i UL t oil is < .!' lor ( -ihr d tel_ 
<i*o,;> es■.• Mass as 11. id its annual 1 
mvunori.il excreisi s in mcitnu \ ot her ! 
tishcrmeti lost a; s« m ltngtia year. 1 it v : 
11 all was crow dc<:. 1 ■ vessels and ■ -wr KHJ 
men w ere lost sin* lan. 1 .Boston 
marble w orker- ask h*r ;m in.-i •-:!-<• *i the! 
t ari!! on marble. ... < ivde >hip >w mu s i 
have applleO l.» tin Finish 1 reipi. 
demandiiiv t hat 1 tipiish \e.— is a ; 1 *’i- be 
p:\eii as full protection a- that pivci, 
\mei i. an ships. ...The late <»eorpe W 
< hilds bequeathed his ei.iav estate to his 
willow. 1; i- mt hoi itati vel\ stated that 
the value of tilt t -T.ite would he a little 
0 -ljiou.oon. | uis valuation will be a 
sui prise to m;oi\ as the lowest estimate 
piae-d liie \ allle ot Til* estate ill >2,000.- 
noo. ,>ip,-a was quoted in London Feb. 
7 at >'• h‘-i pei ounce, the lowest ever 
known. h>e Do.'iotme, champion ama- 
teai skat -i sKateii miles in Victoria. >t. 
h•!,u.; ink Feb 7. in »'• minutes. 47 seconds. 
i Te-idi-nt I’eixot.. and Admiral 1 >a 
ia;a had a conference on board tile 
Li Fed States ship San Francisco. Ad- 
mnai i >a liiiniit in-isted that his ollieial 
1 ink be reeo.uni/.eii but waived the ripht 
of lieiim saluted on heinp met. \dmiral 
Fenhaiu. i' is said, reluctant 1\ agreed to 
thi- At the meetnur. Admira! I>;i hama 
-et forth terms tor tin settlement oi' the 
wal The suh>tanee was that a civilian 
president of Brazil should be elected, and 
that members of the army and nav\ should 
inn vo*u at t ite i.-.-t ions. JV these terms 
1 “I'eade’i; 1 l.\ ■ ret Used, to up ee.\ i! 
w a a a 'a i I a' ■■in hi wh-m t he last ship 
left F\ Fresiden; Harrison wad leave 
in iiina]oh, F h. Jt1 accompanied by his 
pI ••• o : Mr-. M' Kee. ami 
1 ds ; 
amh-hili leu. t«» pi\e his ourse **f leet- i 
ures in m ml -rd Fniver-ity. The ex- 
Li i-sidi n w ill •upv ro,,m- in t a 1 ni- ; 
*•: "i1 i. 'd ii sperialiv ti t ted foi him. 1 
Mt- '1 In-- and ii-.a lohiiei. w d remain j 
nN'>: -I.I 1 ■ par; wi 11 i»e pone "i.\ t 
Tin 1 •> pp.si. n a;« uadii*: 
■.’da ,: a" •_ n i1' i j v machines i, 
nil p'iu-i i) •. i- in i s i 1 r. i'- ex j d 
• w :* i. m 11* 
«-h !,,r \s ij-inu «■ .i t lit- boat- 
ing debt. 1 (s patent firearms 1 
j !a<-ton at 11 a r: lord. Conn.. was partially 
! destroyed i>\ iio suiulav afternoon. J.oss 
| > J." 11.1 K Hi; lusurauee .pope 
j i announces hC intern i -n of Firmly sap- j porting his American legate. A ivhhishop 
j satolli. in all eiiitreh disputes in the Ini’ 
I ed states.Joseph Peideau, on suspi- 
cion of murdering whom Michael Blonde 
| and Mrs, 11 uldah Sytnonds are in the ( on- 
cord. V. H.. iail. lias been discovered 
; safe and sound at North Weir......A bliz- 
zard has been racing in Missouri, Kansas 
I and Nebraska and doing great damage to 
| cattle ami <-r »ps.\ carrier pigeon 
J from Sable island alighted on schooner 
j Nelson McFarland, bearing message of the total loss of schooner Robert J. Kd- 
wards. which has been missing for some 
•'.me. Captain Ribber, of the ill fated ves- 
1 sol. was a Portland man.\ terrilie 
! st .nn raged all over the country last 
Monday night, breaking down telegraph 
•v’fs ami suspending traHie. The snow 
di it’s in < lheago streets are ten feet high, 
Twenty persons were wounded by the 
; explosion of a bomb Monday in tin* St. 
: 1 gate railroad station at Baris, thrown by 
aii \narehist mimed Breton.Benjamin 
■ I*. Whitcomb of the Massachusetts State 
House Construction Commission, died 
j Momla\ morning in Roxhur\. of heart 
j failure. He was a native of Dixmont, Me., 
ami was I id years of age.\ cyclone in 
the South Mnmlax unroofed houses and 
aud killed and wounded many people. 
W a s m \ 1, 11 * % Wii i-«*i■ i: vi.s. Congress- 
man sickles of New 1 'irk caused a sen- 
sation in the House Fih. (itli by an at- 
tack on tin- President's Hawaiian policy. 
.. Tin* Senate has continued t In nomina- 
j lion of Thomas Moonlit.’ lit of Kansas h.r 
niiiiister t" Bol via. \ ,1. MeBauiin has. 
hern elected t.o succeed I ’uitcd states Sen- 
ator Walthall of Mississippi.\ hill t « 
; I'-'toie 1,min railroad mail clerks. dismiss 
j 1 d from the "«•) v i. in the spi ing of ps'.i, 
ti'eii foinim positions was ordered 
| fa \' >1 a ! »s \ r<!*oi ted at a meet i up > t t he 
H oiise judieia r\ >m mi 11 c< .... The Senate 
I 1 'll. Till p a > s»• d the fedei a I elect ion repeal 1 hill. to -J>.The war depart mein this 
\ ear has repo] is «m militia from every 
''late it! the l nem. showing diiT-i oininis 
I sioiied oliiems and ln.PT- men in the 
National guaid. and about ti.uoo. iioii men 
in minigani/.-d militia.Filibustering 
! tactics wa re continued in the House ITi- 
| da\ against the Bland coinage hill, hut 
hey were at last overcome. It is said if 
j he hii! ]>asses the President will veto it. 
.The act repealing the federal election 
j laws was signed by the President shortly !,t' t Friday afternoon, with the gold 
!"'M "'Hi which Speaker Crisp and Vice 
| 
* 1 esideiit Stevenson signed the hill. When 
I the President had signed the hill, Bepre- 
j senta.t.ive Tucker told of a remark ex- 
''peakei deed nntde when the repeal hill 
| was announced in the House: Ballot 
box smiling,” drawled Mr. Keed, “has at 
j become legalized.“.The House 
j ommiitec .,n judiciary lias rejected the 
i hili )<y I lepresent at i v<* Bell of Colorado for 
a constitutional amemlmciit permitting I woman suttrage.With money in hand 
derived Irom the sale of bonds, the treas- 
ur\ department is beginning to pay some 
■ •I its delerred obligations. Sugar homi- 
nes, to the amount of s 11 ,;>00,0(K>, which 
have been awaiting payment for some time, 
are now being paid at the tat of si BO, 000 
a day... .The gold reserve in the treasury 
I is again intact. It reached that condition 
Feb. nth when tlie gold received from the 
recent bond issue swelled the amount be- 
yond the *100,000,000 mark.Congress- 
man George W. Honk, representing the 3d 
Ohio district, dropped dead from heart 
disease at 4.30 p. m. Friday, while visit- 
ing friends on Connecticut ave.The 
House of Representatives adjourned Sat- 
urday out of respect to the memory of the 
late Representative Ilouk of Oluo. No 
business of importance was transacted_ 
‘There are live parties in the house." 
said Representative Robertson of Foitis- 
ai:a. ‘‘They are the sugar party, the sil- 
ve» party. the Democratic party, the Rc- 
publi< an party and Populist party. Yes, 
l know that tile sugar is not a very l uge 
one. hut it is growing, in tin- Senate it 
may hold the balam-e of power, ami that 
of itself entitles it to receive some eonr-id- 
'< ration.".In tbc Senate Monday Mr. 
< adorn prc.-cjited the petition ,.f .‘.o.iioo 
w iol grow ci s against placing wo.d on ; he 
rcc list.The Senate Committee lets 
ic]M»rtcd on tiie nomination ot Peekham 
without: recommendation. Peekham max 
therefore foR.iw Iiornhlowvr to the rank.s 
of tie- reject cd ion; it secs.The : «■ 
tary of the Navy ha> icccivcda despatch 
from ;iic Panama Railroad Company mat- 
ing tharthecitx of Pa ia arrived at Colon 
Nl• mi«1.i> ’muring with Admii t; Stanton 
a I'd «ah etas and ere xv of the K» arsargv. till 
> ml well _Cinigiv.-sman Wilson. au- 
1 ti'i'i ft he t: ill bill, is ill.Tbc n a t i«• i 
! lb e;>i !:;is •a-.sed the urgent deficiency 
•. 11 v mg sSs. ot mi. Among tin- items 
ar. 1 uuo to earn out the provisions « 
in Ci m.-<• exelusion act. ami f<«• 
<•]ci ir> <ui tbc cruisers ( astiiie ami Maehi- 
i- The recent action of American Min- 
ister Terrill, at Turkey, in demanding the 
release from custody of two Armenian.-., 
who are American citizen-., has resuiteuin 
the release of one prisoner. 
Pm.itu ai. Points. General >iekles, a 
Democratic congressman from New Vork. 
scored a point on his party associates when 
he told them that the Hawaiian monarchy 
would liavt fallen anyway, in spite of the 
American minister, “it fell." lit* said, 
because it was too weak to stand and that 
it did not fall on account of the landing of 
American marines was shown by the fact 
that it had not been able to raise itself to 
power again after the troops were with- 
drawn.".The size of the Deptibliean 
victory in Duluth can be guessed from tin* 
fact that the Depuhliean candidate's ma- 
jority was Logo in a total vote ot lO.doo. 
it is acknowledged on all sides that the 
tariff did it. Duluth has been a Democratic 
city. It is a great iron ore shipping port, 
and under the menace of free trade its 
business lias fallen a way almost t.o nothing. 
.\dmiral Denham will breathe more 
easily now that In* knows that his action is 
indorsed by tin President and Cabinet. 
The Hawaiian ignominy has apparently 
taught Mr. Cleveland the salutary lesson 
that the American 11;*u is. aftci ail. sonu 
thing more than a “textile talcie." and 
| pat riot ism some! In ng better t ban a •>< i:Ui; 
ei incept ion of lm inanity.Mis. f .mis; 
j iia- gi veil out a letter a-a-using mo.. i. w i 
i ly n ot Kansas oi t i •. ing a Me •, 
t• *1 periuitting policy shoos and .-ami-bug 
li umes to run a’ Kansas < •/•... I 
i. mb mg l'.u be politie:,' U1 oi New 
: \ ork \:-seinl»!\ lay a \ o• >' 1" i• 7 
W a lie •-•ill g 1- ob. 7th. in Ai burn, -aged 
as a it iv.eii"* » aliens but pc. it ’■ ;uh o in 
1 ;' g 1 »y union labor men. >. !\ ! d aid 
a \ mmig o. itf, lice" ! in i-i- Mu da ; !!• 
ini ends H do.".'! 'a I >ch l.o e 
i.al ion ii pin! an ni oi 1 sc,> demanbm: me mg 
inti'i revenue." ’I’D*- piatlorn: ot i "Us 
and t be income tax bill .*t 1 1 do me 
harmonize.,.... The '- iiiv.ism Is rmpi.iu-d by 
I the Lewiston h'-ami •>! regisiiation have 
completed thcii work m I lie cheek u -: 
! and have made a sweeping can. "Latum of 
li imc". in all 7-bhave 1m ■ a- dropped. ■ 
\ from democratie wards and the remainder 
! from republican wards.Mi- Lease lias 
| won her case against Governor Llewa llyn. I and will remain a member of the Kansas 
| Hoard of ('harities. 
I 
Fi-u and HamK. Feb. '.Ub Fisb Ward 
Hi H. A. (• ray seized about lifty pounds 
of .Moosehead Fake trout at the store ot 
( M. Fay. in Cardiner. They were ship- 
jied to Mr. Fay from that region and lie 
; or the express company did not know the 
name of the shipper. This is the tirst 
case of the kind in Cardiner and Mr. (Fay 
says he shall follow the law very closely. 
The seizure was made according to the 
requirements of See. 40 of the tish and 
came laws, which reads, “No person 
shall sell, expose for sale, or have in pos- 
session with intent to sell, or transport, 
from place to place, any land-locked 
salmon, trout or togue. between the tirst 
days of October and tin* following May: 
or any » iswcyn bass or white perch, be- 
tween the lirst days of April and .Inly, 
under a penalty of not less than ten nor 
more than lifty dollars for each offense." 
.lion. T. IF Wentworth, lish and 
came commissioner, is on a trip to points 
alone t he nort heasrern boundary line be- 
tween Maine and Canada, where there are 
reports of depredations by poachers from 
the other side of the border. Moose are 
reported as fulling victims in lar^e num- 
bers, the deep snows brine very favorable 
for liunlin.c.The lioston fishing tleet 
hioutrht in (Kin.noo pounds of fresli mix- 
ed tish last week, and swamped the mar- 
ket <»n cod and haddock. On.- schooner 
vvhi di tied 11]> in port Friday brought 7.7.- 
Ooo lbs. fresli haddock. S(HI0 lb.-,, fresli rod 
and (','•() |l»s. fresh halibut. Iiavinu tislied 
on tin* eastern part of (Jcor^vs bank for 
j three days. 
Shall wo l*ay loll 11 > Kni* land '* 
'I'li' N’lo.tr.iyua < anal imisi ami will In* 
i-oim- a subject ol increasing public im- 
portance, lor the time is close at hand 
when a definite derision must b< reached 
as to whethei we shall build it and yet the 
commercial results of it—not to speak of 
the political and possible military ad\au 
tayes or whether it.shall be built by Kuy 
lisli influence and Fnylish money. In the 
latter event, American commerce would 
pay toll to foiciyn capital and the unpar- 
alleled opportunity yiven by nature for 
our natural national development would 
be utilized by a foreiyn power. This 
subject has been discussed so many times 
and over so busy a period, and so 
many failures have liecn made of it. that 
it is doubly difficult now t(* concentrate 
attention on it as attention must be con- 
centrated, it the last opportunity we are 
likely to have is not soon to pass from our 
hands. A clear statement of this state of 
affairs, a thorouyh study of the treaties 
beariny on it and an earnest appeal is 
made in the February number <*f The 
Forum by Mr. Courtenay De Kalb, who 
has for many years made a personal study 
of the problem in all its bcarinys. 
Lincoln Day. 
A <i HAND C’ELKBKATIOX BY LINCOLN <1.1 15 
AT 1’OKTLANI). ELOqiENT AND ST1K- 
B1N<; SPEECHES. 
Pokti.axd, Feb. 1-. The Lincoln Club 
celebrated Lincoln's birthday to-night by 
the annual banquet, which was largely 
attended, plates being laid for After 
dinner was served President Carroll \V. 
Morrell called the assemblage to order, 
and made the opening 'address. 11c read 
letteis from lion. Thomas B. Peed. Sen- 
ators Hale and Frye, Governor Given- 
halgv and others. Addresses were made 
1 >\ tiovcinoi ( leaves. Mayoi Baxter, Gen. 
Connor. Hon. I.. Llewellyn powers of 
London, lion A. M. Spcai ol Gardiner. 
•1 nd it** I M. Hay of WeMbrook. t u it is 
Guild, .11.. o; Boston and otliei s. All the ■ 
addivs-rs Wfi e received with rounds oi ap- 
1 dau>c. Mi*st ,.f the speakers referred in. | 
»■ tii«'itisti> terms to Lincoln. ami allusion | 
was freon cm 1\ made to the poii: m:i i .jues- 
:" 11 s u the d.t\ Mr. >p"a; ma-e an ad- 
mirabh speceli. In part h<- said 
it you i'oiii]i;iiv tin- mim 1.i. origin, the j 
dcstituo- e i iv n nist a lines, tin- i. u* k > t' edu- 
cational ah\ antages and the i -< 11 e i sur- 
roundings of \braham Lincoln in early 
life with hU wonderful kiiowh-dcm 
sninmate tact, inexhaustible ie.-oitpes. 
and intuithe huvsight in his late: y-;u>. 
the \\oid a .estined* alone seem- a« 
count foi l*is almost supernatural uisdoii 
and transcendent eharaeter. In m\ juog 
tin nt u<' statesman lias ever excelled him 
in intelieetual al>ilit\ and lew have equal- 
led him in moral courage and the true in- 
stincts ot justice. lime h»vbids an ex- 
tended review of his career to establish 
his high place in the temple of tame. In j 
fact, none is necessary. His debates with 
Stephen A. Douglass, which tirst brought 
him national reputation, an masterpieces 
of intellectual grasp and powei The Lit- 
tle tiiant was unsurpassed as a deoatei in 
his day in the Idniled States .Senate. An 
analysis of his method ol debate discloses 
that lie was not only a master in legiti- 
mate controversy, but, when occasion re- 
quired. a most cunning sophist. I'ndcr 
his specious reasoning fiction appeared 
like fai t and the false like the true. Wil- 
liam Hitt Fessenden of our own city was 
as great a debater as Douglass, but in the 
use of his powers he was always legiti- 
mate. His merciless logic cut like a Da- 
mascus blade and everything m>t of equal 
merit fell before his relentless strokes. A 
man ot equal ability could tight Fessenden 
to a draw. Hut to meet in debate where 
argumems could not possibly be antici- 
pated. not only the truth but at the same 
time the sophistry of a man like Douglass 
required more than equal ability. That 
Lincoln met Douglass successful!} is ad- 
mitted by all. From an examination of 
these debates it is not difficult t discover 
Lincoln > povw lit' v\as strony ami a \ 
curate in liis tacts liis loyie was tault- I 
lcs>. liis j*owei of statement direct. 
]tlain, simple and unsurpassed even 1>\ ! 
1 Wfiistei. With onl\ these pt w s 
niylit not haw excelled 1 r.uylass. }»m 
! in a< 1 ditio11 to these In possess -.1 a 
1 si reuyi ], never e\c i led it ever e.p,edict 
namely p* dem-msi at. t nit h 
led e\ j.-ose t.u I'or V I list i’;ii j. m a m a lie. 
d -t ! i as.,'. lies.- e.jually to ,-sl .d W; 
'■•It y pi ii.eij les mi lrand ti tst hs and 
i esi !'o\ with :m ■" h ss idiei d.• ami i•? t iny 
sal s! r a o !, 'as.- r, li,ip II poll 
can any Mr. .-pe .r ■ ! it v a- m 
| he aim :,m nth' .eii v If included the 
i". s: ; f it,.. ... |; ahs !, d ti, 
| !*. t !! •uy'lil a lie aye. It ;• ••oyni/.oi m- 
i < ua d 1 V of man. ! VV a I einitodi menl 
oi [• u ri"tism and jusi It etniua ed '! 
: ie h.-ati ; udes of w- a a a parties ami cm 
! ala -oiud new ones up-m banner. its 
■ u a m ■, im j»a 11 i"t ism. its idyll purpose 
j ■ est-rved lrom dt si lei a ai ’mc oiiiy t rue 
I rep it I *1 i»* of the Woliii Hid CiVed its people 
t iie humiliate n <•! -• -iny ei •■ted in lie 
| land of ill. blathers hi infae ous oliy u ehy 
: has.-.l upon slavery ml tiie maintenauee 
| of tiie slave t rade. 1i tin" it saerili. d 
j life and treasure to •■stahlish the y'leat 
eardinal jh i mi pies of human welfare, tie. 
j yovei nineii!. l e. men. free speech and 
| free schools, Nin.-e this yr• at party earn** 
; into power it has accomplished eveiy task 
and met every condition anticipated at its 
j oeyinniny. lint notwithstanding its mat- 
j velous achievements then are those who I say it has outlived its mission, lint when 
I remem her that it took the country in 
I bankruptcy and raised it to atlbienee: that 
it found it in war and restored it to peace; 
that it received it in t'raymeiits and made 
it whole: that it emancipated a race and 
established their liberty, that it founded 
an industrial system that hrouyht pros- 
perity before unknow n: t hat it proclaimed 
a financial policy that made its credit ab- 
solute and its obligations without preced- 
ent: that it pursued a diplomacy that up- 
held the American Hay and opened foreign 
ports to American products and industry: 
and that the Democratic party opposed 
everyone of these achievements—when 1 
remember all these thing's, and that the 
L’epuhliean party has been, and is to-day, 
a lit monument to the name of the mar- 
tyred Lincoln. I say to it, not that it's 
mission is ended, hut, “Whither thou 
yoest 1 will y<>. when- thou lodyest I will 
lodye; thy people shall he my people and 
tby <iod my <b*d.*' 
Till. <>liS|;K\ AM L 1 \ 15ns I <>\. 
Boston, Feb. l'J. lie 1 incolu day 
dinner of the Middlesex < lub was held at 
Y mine's this evening with a leception at 
'.-.SO. Covers were laid for K Slmrtly 
alter S ex (Jovenior .!• C>. A. Brackett, 
president of the clnl», spoke briefly. in in- 
troduction. lie prophesied that in the fu- 
ture the names of Haiti son. Heed. MeKin- 
ley and other Bepublican headers would re- 
ceive universal approbation. I.ient. <b.\ 
Wil.-ox responded for the < oninionw ealtli. 
( Miicressnian Cousins of l««wa spoke foi 
half an hour upon “I.iueolu anil Bimee- 
ti.mi." Ollier s|ieeelu's wme also made. 
tail 11.1 I sl'KAKS l\ 1*1111. A I * !•: I. I *! I A. 
I’m la lu.i.rm \, I ■ 1C. 11. The 
Younu' Bepublieaii (’lub C'-ni-ht eelehrat- 
ed Lincolns hirthdav 1*> u;\inc a han- 
11 let at Hotel Met > »pole. The toast, 
••The (lac ot Our Count ry," was respom!- 
ed to 1 »\ ( iimressman Boutelh of .Maim*, 
in a patriotic spceeli, in the course of 
wliieh lie referred to the Hawaiian epi 
sode. < It her toast s \\ ere responded to b\ 
the Minister to O recce, A. Loudon Snow- 
den. and < ’on cress men Cannon and Bur- 
rows. 
Dl.WKi; AT IH.I.Md.NK <>' s, XKW VOltK. 
\i;w Yoijk, Feb. 1-. The dinner of 
tlie Bepublican Club of tbe City of New 
York in honor of the Noth birthday of 
Abraham Lincoln was jjiven at Delmon- 
ico's to-niji'lit. Fdmund Wctmorc, presi- 
dent of the club, made a brief introduc- 
tory address. Bishop Newman respond- 
ed to the toast, “Abraham Lincoln.” 
“The Bepublican party" was responded 
tobv lion. W in. I’. Hepburn, (iovernor 
(ireenhaice spoke on “Bepublican New 
Fneland." Congressman Dalzell of 1‘enn- 
sylvania sjmkc on “IToteetion." “Be- 
publiean New York" was the subject of 
lion. Frank Iliscoek's remarks. Hon. 
Henry D. Lsterbrook of Nebraska spoke 
on “The vengeance of the I lac. 
Obituary. 
Mrs. Charlotte B. Jones died at her home 
in East Belfast on Thursday, February 8th, 
thus closing a long and useful Christian life 
Deceased was a daughter of the late Michael 
Campbell of Boothbay. She was twice mar- 
ried. Her first husband was Capt. Philip 
Eastman, a well-known sea captain of Bel- 
fast, who died in lsd‘*. Their only son, the 
late Philip T. Eastman, left one son, Frank 
\V. Eastman, who died in 187'.‘ at the agt of 
IS years, and to whom 11is grandmother was 
fondly attached. In 1S44 she married Wil- 
liam H. Jones, who died June 7. 1n'4, from 
wounds rei eived in the Battle of the Wild, r- 
ess. Mr. Jones was color serg« ant and the 
flag which he carried in his last battle «s 
I preserved in the family as a treasured re'ii 
T!.e only eliil.i by this marriage- is Mrs. 
Prances F. Fr-cst, whose daughter, Miss 
Charlotte B. Frost, is tli“ imi\ sup. :\:ng 
grandchild. Of her father's fami!\ two sis- 
ters survive her, Mrs. Fd/.ahetli N. dliam 
1'"ich. stei. Mass., and Mis. Susan 11• I : 
t l.e.>«-a. S* 1: lias i; v ru in tin sarin l.iuis. 
in which she died sine, her marriage t. 
( apt. Fast?.: in n 1v-7. Hers wa- -i i;f. w« li 
sin- *d t" live more h>r tln-rs 
than f a- hers- b. Si •• pr-dossed Christi.mil y 
li any ars ago •luring the ministry ••! Ce\ 
Theodor** Hi!!, ami from that film was a 
constant attendant at the Methodist hureh 
until failing health kept her away. 11, r ex- 
emplary Christian life and her unassuming 
deeds of charity will long he held in ivnn m- 
hrance. One very kindly and pleasant eus- 
ton. of hers w as the annual baking of Christ- 
mas cakes hy a recipe of her own and send- 
ing them to all the children of her acquaint- I 
aiiee. The practice was continued for many 
years and no child m her circle was ever 
overlooked. Despite the blocked condition 
of the roads and the drifting snow there was 
a large attendance at the funeral Sunday 
afternoon. A large delegation was present 
from the \V. C. T. I .. of which deceased 
was an honored and influential member. 
Floral tributes from friends were numerous 
and handsome, ami included an emhiematle 
piece from tile W. C. T. \ ., a wreath from 
the families of B. Kelley, \Y. B. Bankin and 
illnier Sherman, ami otTerings fr-m M 
A. Cottrell. Mrs. Annie Filis, and others. 
Tin services by Bev. S. L. Ilanseom were 
toiieiiing, and excellent music w as given by 
a choir. 
Joseph Flwell, one of the oldest and h:gh- 
| ly respected eiti ••■ns of Northport. died quite 
suddenly Wednesday morning Felt. 7th, aged 
■O y ears. -1 months and days. Tin* day be- 
! lore his demise lie was feeling apparent iy as 
| Weil as usual an went out. lie ipped and 
fell ami was assisted lit" tin* house, hut sus- 
! a! m d i" m ii. ry 11 < seated hi ms, d in a 
nail bed i• rising later found luu.s,- ; n 
al 1, t• us. his legs :i> well as usiia He 
A eld bed, tkitikdig 1. W .1 d m }, s 
strengi h a. tie TI ... 1 nmg. ieit a w-is n 1 
oe. IB grade y Pah 1 r. a d: \i -- 
t lll.e -I III! be pell, S> f y e ,t s. ! U, t :. 
ripened ..am y bu t !.. bars ,*>i. v ,s 
5 don n 1 •, 1 1., s, 1 i,e ,,! 1 
: ini ji. net I gat ii- l imt- mis l-:i 
j s. ! i l.:|i- Ml "I i’.. il l-! olil. ,|. .. M 
I!,.! Mer. K,\\e. ;m.i w s U ;n ’: 
I’.V dost IIU.-1 T I. ! his -hr '.ski —• 
l-1 1V ill t Ilf esl ;ni;«Vion ! i ;s ,-m >\ ;•> :: ml 
her.i Ills e. Ml 1111 :i t: i d se\ -fa .; V 
Is.- w-is quite exteusi'. m.\ know a .. 1 
■■".I Sl from ■! lie I'm Mol.Si Ol ) o t hi 1 1 mis. Ml lie 
w.m ;i man of hut tew w or-is, kind g* i. m.-us 
last etit when .iv.'ii ralie.l. as >. m. ,n 
testify \\i|.« have le.eived asststaiin i m 
!i Mi. lake a!! other nu n Im hail las faults, 
hut they tall int" utter iimiguilmaime m«l 
w. re forgotten in the light of Ins manv 
deeds of kimlm-ss. Mi Fdwell HfV»*r 
married and it was a singular roin.i 
detiee that among the tiva- brothers who 
grew to man's estate only one married. 
Three of them are now ip tig. ,i!s.. two sis- 
ters, all well advanced m years, Political- 
ly he was a tirm h»*liever ,n the j»rincipbs .>f 
the Republican patty, and so voted. Not 
having professed or confessed any particu- 
lar religious views, he was flee to believe 
what h>* thought best. To do good was Ids 
eieed Moral and honest in character, lie 
la lievcd all would he well m the hereafter 
During all his So years lie maintained his 
standard of right, living as he understood 
it. Through trials and disappointments, 
joys and sorrows, he complained not. In 
death nobody says ill, because m lift- lie w as 
incapable of anything ungenerous or un- 
christian, in words, acts or deeds. Now, as 
our aged friend has experienced 
A change from mortal to immortal. 
A llight troiii earth to heaven near. 
A pass from this school to a higher, 
I toll, taught by tiod, why should we learV 
Nathaniel Treat died in Monroe. Wis., 
Feh. is'.'i, aged ‘.Hi years. The Sentinel «>i 
that place includes in a lengthy obituary 
the following, taken from a biographical 
sketch of M r. Treat 
"Nathaniel Treat was horn in Frank fort. 
Me., 1 >ee lT'.'S. He was married at the 
s un*1 phe e to Mrs. Maria Parker in ISl'T. 
Ueeei\ed a common School cilu.atii.il and 
began teaching school in Ps|ft, w In n 17 \ ears 
of age, in a small, rude s. bool house. IP 
had devoted e\eiiings and spare moments 
the study o| grammar and geograpiiv and 
Titled hausell to Penun a teacher. IP- 
taught school with sin ei ten yu-ars e 
Prospect, and epn smd.i d hi. town m ls_‘0 
in t lie lirst State la gis at u- a In n t in- •mi 
stitutnui was adopti-d. In !s‘.'.‘. he pur. bused 
a hail interest in a saw m:n and ..;n<> acres of 
land in the plantation I "C < at Works,’ 
now tin- town of I'.iudiey, tin- tiim l.eiug 
known as Spoilord N Tn-ai. That year they 
built tw« hou>t f,,a si on- and Maeksmilb shop. 
In PS-J»i tin- lirm purchased ot the land agent 
for Maim- o,tHMi acres in t he above piantat imi 
for thirteen cents an acre. In |S‘JS Mr. Treat 
sold out and united to Ormio, Maine, where 
lie remained thirty-eight years, in ix."d In- 
was chosen representative. In l.Siip lie was 
a candidate for St at** senator, * ut with his 
party w as defeated. Fp to IShi he had been 
sneeessful in the manufacture of lumber, 
owning at that time sixteen saw mills. Hut 
these wen* greatly damaged by the unpre- 
cedented ice gorge and freshet of that year. 
He also lost by the failure of tin* Still- 
water Canal Hank, the first bank establish- 
ed in Orono, and ol which Mr. Treat was at 
one time president, and a like sum by en- 
dorsing notes for pretended friends. These 
losses left him hut little besides his home, 
mi which he had expende I about In 
April, Ist»t», In* disposed of his property for 
much less than its value and with his wife 
and youngest daughter came P* Monroe, 
w here the other children had settled in bus- 
iness. I’.eing a good accountant In* began 
keeping books tor bis sous, F. P. and N. 1! 
'Treat, and was thus engaged for seventeen 
years. He was elected town treasurer four 
times, from 1X70 to 1X7-1. In 1S7K he was 
nominated by the Ibmoerats for tin* assem- 
bly in a district winch was lb publican b\ a 
majority of aop. He ran far aliead of his 
ticket.” 
Tin* Sentinel says 
Mr. Treat was a patriotic citizen, strong in his convictions ..f right and took a decided 
position on questions of religion and morali- 
ty. He was a good-sized ho\ when the war 
of ltd- was on. and from that date to tin day. 
aye to the hour of his death, 11. took a lively 
interest in current events, lie had a great 
memory, and could express his views w-th 
terseness and comprehension, in a leg: hi 
and correctly punctuated manner, lb- ..ft. u 
wrote for the local press upoii\arious sub- 
jects, and often sent barbed, arrows throng: 
the heart of wrong ami evil influences. \Y.;i> 
all his experiences, no sorrow r uich.d i, 
as did 1 l.i loss of ins w;t• -. w ho had t u' Ui< l• 
than half a eentury b.-.-n his < oust.tut i.-m- 
panion. a noble, high-mimhb. 11»t«•! 1 *•. t u.t' 
gmd.' She di« o m jssi Tin- great.->t 
"1 tin* valm* of such a ite is attested in 11,• 
devotion, the .• md soli,-it i• i<- s; ,,wn 1 ■. 
T b > sorrow :ug liniri n a mi grand- n: .d .u 
"ho, with its | u'i t and final i e. had pro- 
aml who w ei< p: nt at ins : a a, :.,:. 11 > 
remains wer- int. rred he-id-- tin 
his wib in tin etm f ry f 
impro\ eim-nt : w In, i i h ! ..f!.u: -o- I-.- 
Mr ]i ■ *! | >h So i,. i. r. I ; ;:p o ,<■ ,j 
Tim Mann i! T: liii^n: > ae,,. ,. 1 .1 
1 i o 11 o o infills X v j ., sf o 11 !; o S 
I !'■ '! i: | > I: ■ i. 11 j. ’: altel a hfo ! I ness. M 
S. !i tli roll \\a> i;> ■' 1, a a t f Sw 
'•:m:i-rod is tl !: 
or of r■ 1 ind 111' i 11.s a1 v fo Si 
>••1" >• •’ 11 port ami M S- Inn 
1 iii'rd to eomo 11<■ l'o and I ,s pr. .-d a or> 
smn essful t. ael or of the p n*t at: 1 s< n -»• ^. 
1 lo I e a os 1 \\ tdow and t .;r. n 
Port land Press Feh. 7r!i. 
Mi. S i teivlt was tin :nstr:.otor of the 
first manual training sehoo. in Belfast and 
.s ploasantls remembered !<y nian\ of mir 
oiti/ens. His sun oss hero won for 1 im a 
larger sphere of usefulness in I’ortlaud At 
tlio meeting last Friday of the Not. Partisan 
W. C. T. Alliam e, under wlms. ausphn-s 
Mr. S. name to Belfast, a eomniittee was ap- 
pointed ami were instnmted to send words 
of sympathy to the friends of tie iatr Ku- i 
«lolph Sehueivh, leaeher of manual training 
in Portland. The eomtuiltee reported as j 
follows: 
lbs.lived. That in tin deat! Mr. 
Sell Here h tlie friends of manual tia mnn in 
Maine have lost astauneh and w >r:i wauk- 
1 ies< lived, That we. as a hodx deeply 
sympathize with the hereaved family, anil 
extend to t llelll "lir heartfelt s\ Tiip.lt 
llesolved That XVe nreat ly d'ep Oi e ! lie loss 
of Mr. Sehuereh to the I’oithuni s. leads, t. 
Max Pax ter, and to all inte:e-ted mi the 
n,„nl xx oik just niaunorated in tlie <ut\ .1 
I’ortland. 
Peso! veil That the leSpeet \\ e fe« ! for tin 
tneiiory of Mr. Seh.ier. h. who lab. -• 1 most 
•■onseieutioiisi x lor th« sa e» ;■ 
manual training seho..; m lb fast. p;-,.mpt> 
us b1 this aetion. 
Mio. K. A l» lb !: i:i \.. 
Ml!' S. A. ( K AW ! o|; ||. •; 
MKS. A. f PkoWN. * 
1 ie'ifast 1'eiiiantr x b», : SO 
Mi-. 1 Pi ml Mu:-:'. •! 
b 1.1 Ot I, OH How xl i-p. .. 
}--•! \ I'e'i. 1 111, i.i 
n dead a 1'nan 
In n IM-.day at !;• bl- -- sai n 1. ,f. b 
! Til I oil ouieiat i i.y. Amoiur th. mmo 
j M ltd M: s i'. ! Wit it- : i M -- 
a lid M 1SS 1. ! I a T ■ ! i b ! i- 
prra in I ehihi and t \x- •• ur*-ai jr tu I ■ 
I w.-rr |.r..>.-nr. 
M l>. » 'a!*-! ! i1 A I hlekna In l'.ii. I. : 
dir,J at tin ! "Um ■•! Ilei -l-P \\ r-. 
II Buck li tin i: IS| Bo-:.'ll. Mas- 
M h, liter a !'riel .;im-s- Kami pmum* ; a 
i >e,'> asi• d was the wit, of Henry C I'. 
nan: ot Bn, ksport and a sister of Mrs. ( ha-. 
T Biehanl.-, Mrs. Smith Hopkins and M.ss 
Nelli,- H,,pkins ,■! this ity. ll< r hushai.d 
and two ,1 auej terssur' ive her. the latte* he 
me Mrs. (;, -, 11 e,» Hunt ol Banker ami Miss 
tieofeie lio.rkuani "I Last Boston. Sin w i- 
a true and nsistent meinf "t the M,-; in 
'list Church, a devoted wife, a fond inotm: 
and a true friend. Funeral s, r w, r,- 
held it the late residence in Bliekspm* Sat 
urilay. and were attend, ,1 hy a laree no ■>* 
ol sorrowing relatives and friends low 
William Forsyth "Un iat, d in a very : ■< 1; u 
manner. The Moral otlrnnes Inm !-;.mi- 
wen* very handsome ami mutely express* d 
tin- esteem ill which the de, easel was held. 
Mrs. Nancy Borers die.l at the h* me 
hei -i*n 11,-nry A. Borers, m km.x, K*f 
ary *th at the advanced aj *1 s;, ., 
M rs Ih-oeis was horn in V a-s:.|l..>ro and 
married Mr. Thomas i. >jn r.- "1 S"ii t h (’Inna. 
at which village they li\ed until i.siil. win 
they moved to Searsport. A few years .[< 
they .am, to lh-ifast when Mr. Loits 
died in is;s. pee, as, '1 was a devout and 
sincere Christian, a m, a* her "l tin- So, ■ t\ 
"t Id 1, mi-, ami mi, w h s, le was :n 
keeping With In V pl"l* -sioli. .she I* .<- 
j lour sons and lliUv daughters. A 1 > .*• ■ 
j *' l‘S of C | o a. 1.." II Bo 
i port. 11 airy A I;• r- |vs!■' 
j I llelinsl, M:- I -Tin M. K 
1 
n». 
J "f < ; a r it i,el and Mrs Km m 1- T- a ■ I 
I \\ Inti. Mas-. Th, mm \\:;> .. > ■ 
| 11 < my a 11,a lioo u u K in I o B ! I 1 a. i. 
.fits lated. and mt w it list uni. I in i. 
i w as pi s: ill. 
.1 anirs ('rain, a naC\e i-l Wa-dengt 
eoillllv, 4 i lei 1 4'1 e 11 I V 111 A agilst a ..I till 
! In •an* Hi his laughter. M is. Frank i I. Ih 
agcil Mi yi-ars. II.- u as in many i. s|.eet> 
remarkable man. In all ! is N»i years of life 
he had used neither lii|iior nor tobacco. A 
“Henry Clay Whig" yvlule the Whig party 
existed, he yvas an uinompromising lli’ptib- 
liean from the dav of tin- foundation of the 
lvi puhliian party to the day of his ileatli. 
From tin- tilin’ In1 attained his majority in 
hs-d, up to and ineluding the election of 
November last, lie had never missed easting 
his vote at every Presidential ami State elec- 
tion. \ frieiul says: “Knnl of heart, pure 
of thought, sincere in speech, by instinct a 
gentleman, it may be truthfully said of him 
that he was one of nature’s noblemen Mr. 
Crane had frc«|uently visiteil lie I fast ami 
Northport, as the guest of Mrs. S. II. Crayv- 
ftail, and Miss Inez Crawford attended the 
funeral last Wi-ek. 
The Boston Commercial Bulletin l as the 
following regarding the death of Mr Waiter 
1. Field of Boston 
“Mr. <»eorge 1’. Field, of Scull & Field, 
has sutYcred a grievous loss in the death of 
his only son, Walter 1. Field, at the age J4 
years. The young man had never been in 
strong health and sueeutnhed to an attack of 
rheumatism and In art trouble, the latter 
being the immediate cause of death, which 
occurred Wednesday morning. Sin danu- 
• I V NT he lias been HI the otliee of SeuU 
Field. Me "as intelle. 111a 11 > bright and of 
a pb asant nature and is nntinmiv .ait •-tf on 
if eve ot whai promised to be a isefii life." 
Mr. 1 ■ id was a a.-pi,,- a fib 1*. W 
Fn i<! and M rs. C. S lYa ri •» t ir.s .at and 
t Me funer.ii s, rvi. .-s u, attended > lb". 
I >r. Fiei.i and Mr. »' S }’. irl. M r> I’ear I 
not b. mg a •! ,• *, to I > > i. ■ u. Mr 1 .. 
was ve:; r- m;sing voting m (n md was 
heat a. high "I ■ U Tie !'-• ’:.: i: I! > \v 1 i 1 
W 
Maa !. l.i Feb. 4th if F 
suieiib oj apt \\ 5 »>1 ak» 
M l-'rai \ A < ,v i' .j 
'• m. .• V i: hi', or.' ,• 
tig a o C.;pt W !•’ A 
r A_:.• s i r;-_ 
eaa., To sail I •! \ e \\ a 
1 
g,. 
i. d t* 1. g. 
"! h Ig 1 lata;. St, a o' 11, it;,a u ... 
lnan.il d tin de •.•n- <• \ a a W aa 
■n A pi.'. Is--. ■. \ g s l i;. 
fin-. -masted a. •. ; in. 
us* t h.'ti been nil?. has.-, !--. \Y. \ \ 
Co He w i> a ut .o-d. : a? 
1 'ape Kozier an., lea\ e> a •>. •. 1. M i: ..... 
Was notitied by *< ifgrapl f ,n.| 
'b a'li and has sent d as f< •- ?'• r*- 
uianis To I,,, pn-pai ■ d h r m .,i.. n> m«- 
Cap' II F. Spn*u of Win*. 11 :: .■ 1 :: 
g"r -n Frid i\ night's t n ti > 
Fernar.dina, To tai- h irge : Ag, j 
ira, e. 
'I'i. (" .vr tr.ai, tin- 1i I».i. N w> 
a1' last Saturday. M-irl..;. '> 
f"li« v. in>; audit: >tial pa r* ilia rs 
Last w'.vk In p; ;'. mt-al St t?. M nsi 
IL-rnard .tin-' t r* t:, -I n ks.a. I t" 1 '• ■ 
d ua and >< d n.*t ns -d > t.,- i.,. *. 
apta n and !. rI>a« 1 ■ In aum- d t 
am 11 inn .u r aiders i'i .• 
m liif via t i Mm- h ,\ K id.\ u.n 
I' \ 'i “ton. A la v W l: 1.tU. 
Tin- hid. was ; dad in t in l' ml- <: Stat.-s > 
«•! t ain-t>' atiia,. ;nid sms tart ri.;it 
1 st *:m Sri; i; A K an ... >. 
ad la flu- s. il 11 !' I NS, 7 sd. p, |U 
! t t i a \ A ^ ■! 
iT tii* part : slap I’111• !-. '.I,. 
arrival at 1 .<■ I itt.-r pdn a w i' d. i 
a 1 d\ ! 'll, •> : a, n 
tin am pan sliipp '. _ 1 1 i .it 
aj N,,'|| i .id < 
I. i'i ant mi u i: 
M '! Ill Vans: a i. P \ 
is .1'.- ana 1 n pa, d 
'• 
n n 
'•> il' ll a -ra T is.- r> '.a. Id..' \\ >N .1 i : a 
\Vr ,-k ,d ! mo K, 
r.'l! 1 f.l. ; M 1 !\ 
In,, v, ... 
I Ill I il.lt s i,; i1 a ,.j it ■ 
X 1,1 .1 Ilia. 1 11 >" ! a 1 l|a » A .-1 a M Ik 
; 
to, and ! il- M- IV 'lot* d 1 'A 
t: •■tin1'. ! .1 i. !' .. u 
I ill do a IT. >!'• 'ii la ! 111! j T. -■ !' IT I !•••: •■ a 
a T III, ■ tl > ..‘o 1 in a a .... 
lid il torn- '\ d n a a .1 a 4 
t.» «*nr o..mnfr, tt|• i* 1 Ida 
ranri ot tin* k >ars ■. -d ii n id a 
HUT,- ni- -m- -as -• 11d• ii_ : d.u. ’: ;’ a ■ !. a a. 
Id ii' :idmr. 
Mirjjo* Hi t tom ral d V -id' \\ |< I..; I 
1 *i r. a !. \da m 
I i'll 10 ,<l t It. liud't W It il \ >• in: A I; 
| ixx :iia ■■ 1 a i * Vi 
j Mai I m;im and 1' is-a "i 
Hath Iron Work- \t»la/o, 
j ii>s- "ITd.'Hwi- wii.s n 
l ► a 11. Mi-: l-VI ; In ti:< 
! I 11 Ml Til 1 111 tin- T- »k* "lit l! 1 i a s. 
j da T ,, ,.i 1 it 0 j 1 IT. w a I ,s 
j ai,iait Mnoo i v> in n tin '.a. a a- 
j i: rM is,-ox ri d. !'!; >\ •• i- 
sollt I 1-ast tow arils t iT ida a 
I sto.inn < dty ■ I l."\x 
I |>"«.; t .<>11. St« a in Id d •:•••' '\ 
d t. | > I. Mil t\ v t s." a d I 
I * w a to I l, I 1 | i a.!*' 1 d 
v. a s | '<• m• in ■ .ii 4• a ', a a ! to t ill so, no, Tl ■ i'll di 114- : d 
j'MiuT s||.'|>, uni la < \ da. 
llxdo sax's tin- 'ii- ii'x w Ii in 
iinv. Tin- loss is ,-st n a .- ii .«m 
M israssut and <k»u. !■■ Ifiilr 
T I I ii 41111 •; ! W 
'I if | S 11* W | |. 
relit. >d I n 41 ad n «i n \.■. 
I'll I U 1 t I 1,1 4 1 1 i 
.s .Ii ! '' Ik- (i I 
id I In ni nan- I m n v,t\ la. 
III 1 la I'll III 1114 Opr ;P 1 ‘Us ! 1 \\ d. 
1 la- <• a; i V snriit z ! u I. n1. 1 is 1.:,>1,, 
Si -lllr ol I ’!•' lull i.t! 114s :. Ill- kill it .1 \\ s 
s< ; I'm- 1 In u.sr ..:,: j. m\ w ;,l <.. >; i; 
aa. Im k iiv the stii >\\ k .1 s t In 410111; 
A II! i/./.anl. 
Till' Weal lmi I til Ii a II at \\.i>! 1 
notin' of a In• a\ sin w storm ,1a1 :! is; 
plln for NcW Id 11141; 11 n 1 ill Tuesday Tin- 
storm failmi to materialize 11«*r«• on tint da\ 
luit Saturday anil Sumlux linn piles ,4, ., 
in Kurland, and Monday tin \Y.-st \\ is 
trnatnd to .1 p-nuim hiiz/ard Tim k I. -\x pi.: 
d«‘Spatrll lulls t lm Stoi \ 
Inn luo. I’Vli. Id T11 xx -rst ’■ nr. 
\\ lin k \ nr st in k tills rlt.x SO la- IS the 
wratlwi kiir. au r< cords show Im « 
ra^cd Imir to-day. Street tralin \x ,n 4rr.1t I \ 
iinprdrd and xxaikii)4 was ;m< ompanmd 
with prat danp'l' to hi. and limn M inx 
prisons \\m injured h\ l>. ,114 i-1 n\ 11 t. tin- 
ground, apti 11st walls and stand posts ox 
tlm wind. Tin v.durPx was s{ m:!e~ 
hour, tlm highest r\ rr m ordud for 11, 
li\ tile V. a> 
\ ;\ ! \ :m *i.> l»a\ N to liave 
'i> r. We I 
an •* 
’' 
-• n ■ •;i;> at tilt* h.-tel ! 
a.: I m ■.iy etn.am atul 
n :• t\ ;.. >. -met < >t interest 
m > •!!* •! h'nu t hat j. •■•ality. 
> 1 i> n. have i! e W ill J*!aee 
: : .. ■ win Wi'; i-t n 
"! < 
is> r J* i »e'i is Uh-h 1 
nn a: i : 'ins have air* ;niy 
e* n r:_a_ h 1 ■; {• *.i t\ e; i;»<iie> tl’nin 
Nit : i' A --"• 
in it vn •'I'lit :; new laj-ers ill ail 
'• n n- Mat. will sj.t-nh a week in 
N|; .uni visit ■ ‘tint 
j ■' ■ the hay. in t >< t- -he! 
.-t t M.i Kell.>\vs \vill 
••• ’; V:'<a: l:,■ ■ !'' iu•* ill l>e 11 a>t. as 
’A -i-a) t :went ■>! l’ati iaivlis 
V i'h.-i! w e si hi ha\e tiie hau- 
1 a \»eli.: h 11:«i the \\\< ■ aillp- 
\ 11!:|■• n :. am 1 thes* eathei 
mna' 'i.nilii.'! vi>itois ell- 
n -i\ *>( •!:. W !.:»■>«• If tear but 
: i>t -a i maintain her n-jonatioii 
-; ’:• i :. .;• an .• ii will 
: ft tie. 
ti «•’. ’■> :i aii, is made i’<uh un- 
1 ■1 u > :•> ! * ■, I t I; J ■ v 
n.r-i 1m- a -ai miamif 
; •■Mi* me lii'f'in 
n: -.la* •!> m.iy U -pf m-i i. >u: 
>■ 1 1 ■- 1 iin• \\ lifii in/ 
a '1 Hi ratm a-. lit* 
'Mi, _.!!:»•',! -!a,r ;>■_ «>*'!' I hr 
■ : v. 1 •! < •: hi rw isi- >\\ rr ;> 
!- a- , rt-1 it-; 
:1 .(*i!i• 1 i-f 1.. at«*••! :■• -• 
■' an«i was ;j• •: 
>• k 1 ii.ls 1 M I ,1- !' !- 
■■■'■ ■-*• ’:«:•* 11 i;; % t«* 1 M 
! > tuis ;i«;*ii:i•»11 in;'«i!«* 
1' a 11 t !:*• sij111]<i■ was in,; pm 
,:t< •• lia<: fiitfia i• pi‘ii his 
"• «: iiiii Mitlil'ai s, ;s 
i' :: u t !ia‘ in.ist 
■' •••! 'amrall tin- 
iia <• lifcn times \\ 1 [I Ii 
i,“ ■" -: .1 
’iia wanted 
>rt to tlir 
a -1 link n 
<i < \ 
-If, i ;: 
IftM Mil- 
lie Ira i- 
flMk hk 
ui that lie 
1 ': mo ■' i: i.i ai y a .(.‘it \ 
-- k>. ! ’: -' ass lM,t. j. 
'1 i“ •'* m wyaagf sy-?, in w el i 
; l.m >. ons 
!i',11!!-S ate }»• 1 > Ventilated. 
■': "i: *’i> to t lie healll < 1 ]1 la 1 ■! ] Si. 
: =•• "' 1 ”■ ets j na< ic.juate. The 
]" ale-. 1 a >t Ii from a -an 
1 ’1' a t i< ;eil j,. ,i nt a view, can 
:|,i' a 'S >1'mated. Tlie\ are now 
':'r:Mi d! ■ >\ei tin land, and sooner 
1 1 *’ ! helra-t must in.• ve in the matter. 
J;' 1 >1 -• ■' the two buildings on the com- 
T11 ‘’1 't should be one building, eon- 
strm-ted i.n plans similai to those of the 
*' 11 ■ I High School building, of which 
!li'' 11 ;,s recently made in these eol- 
unn-. Lighting, heating and ventilating 
ire '>i rb.e lirst importance in sneha build- 
! l;' s b e in ij nest ion cannot be sur- 
passed i In* South Primary building 
mdd jierliaps be remodeled, but a new 
budding is needed for the North Primary. 
I bis nut\ seem visionary, but it will come 
abi.iit in time and the sooner the better. 
No nnue profitable investment can be 
mad than Unit which will promote the 
health and the education of the children 
now glowing up. 
I ra.U'dVrs in Be.tl Kstate. 
'i i. a t misters in real estate were 
r- \\ il.!' "inity l.'egistry nf Deeds I 
f -I t ... XV e 1; | Fell. ", i S'. 0 \Y. 11. j 
IN. !.J.. Morrili. t- T. \Y ..ii.siry, d... j 
IN: M r-.iiil Lame!. >1. ,.., 1.. i:i l.-n A. ; 
< :i. W i: < i ■ > Samuel <i. Dixon, I’ln.a- 
••• -i.im.-s 1). Wn.sor, .. Lyd:a A. 
D. M ■: a i Seal's a olit. to \Y 111. H A mold, 
1 Hi a i!. A J! nmnni. 1 < *st »n, to Ami F. I 
'l l. :' •' a Frankfort. W arren .loiies, 
nit lN <i 11. JMitnam, Monro.-. An- 
drew M,i'< n. IfelfaM, to Howard F. Mason, 
*i". 'I ll- -i-i.is ,1. 1 Nitliam. .M-.nroe, to Mary 
A. I’ m-. ;iii et al.. do. Janies A. 1:-<•!;. I’.os- 
t"ii. !■> Henry A. D« i:ny, Worrest.er, Mass. 
A. W Shaw, Winterport, to Win. Mdirath, ; 
do. 1 nhahitant.s of Stoekton Springs to Win. 
H. Flilford et a Is., Fitehhurg, Mass. N. H. 
dowel, Pelniont, to \V. W. Tower, «lo. John 
M. W.ud, Northport, to Win. J. Beckett, do. 
Trm Torn >. The directors of the 
Mile Track Association held a meeting 
at Portland Feb. dd and voted to hold a 
great horse meet August 20 to 25, inclu- 
sive. It was voted to offer £15,000 in 
pulses, specials and stakes. It is proposed 
to make this the largest horse meet ever 
held in eastern States. Noted horses from 
all p;»its of the country will be present.... 
Mr. A. IL Yates, proprietor of the Fair- 
field Driving Park lias already made plans 
for the coming season. He will hold 
meetings on the following dates: Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, June 24, 25 
and 20; Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- 
day, Aug. 21, 22, and 2.‘>, Tuesday, Wed- 
nesday and Thursday, Sept. 18, 10, and 
20. 
Lower Wages ami Less Work. 
I is-adstrecCs reports some improvement 
in business, particularly in imlustrial 
lines, bm The failures are far in advance 
of those at the corresponding period ot 
tst yeai. >hipincnls ol shoes from New 
hug-land in.-least d 7 or> per cent, within 
tl.i week. Tile passage of the Wilson lull 
i*\ tin I i oils* li.ts led to the v losing ol all 
hut Heel window glass factories ill 
l’iitsi.iilg. I’a .. .11. i lit discharge of t bei 
men. Pi.-sideii" lihcinaidt ot tin- Window 
ms Work*. :s' Ass.*eiati.»n of the l idled 
States s;i\s that lie- fa. Toi ies w ill have to 
close all.rnmhei and go .*ut of the busi- 
ness and their emph*yes starve at ..nee, 
oi the employes must work at pauper 
wages and siane l.y degrees. 11. Jones, 
of the non tirm oi Jones A I.aughiin. and 
Kepubli* m National Chairman during 
lu first I’daine campaign, said 
‘'The eiiaetuient a ih«' Wilson lull int 
a law will be rdb wed by eon tinned stay 
nation in the business lower wayes and 
less work. The demand t• *i labor will be 
ndueed and the army of the unemployed 
will hr inereused. There never was a 
time in ni\ < x pet iem <■ in which there was 
>u> 1 a .’n man h toi labor as the present : ex- 
eept in !soy wl-.en the reckless IVnioerat- 
i- nar y uain.-d -a-nlroi of the (.ov« rnnient. 
Tin "in! •• 1 b. and industrial bite ot the 
untiy w as b; .adeiiiny out. ami yn-at 
inipi o\rim :.'s were beiny made. Then 
at!:. in- eh- ti -n. I miMovements were 
irt db b i.mid my rations stopped, 
u.id" < lose*i dow n am. a yeueiai In liny of 
disirusT settled over ha : the lumtry. and 
ni. n who 11a<; work in ivy an- without 
:.-bs now. 
it tin- Wii>..n bid pushes every man 
who m. a job wib i: a w .>i k at re- 
v. ay. s. and by r 1. is 1 mean proies- 
11 me11 as well a" tin* waukiny p.eo- 
pb Wayes wib be v.st as low here as in 
Mu: ope. j.; u> rin }»*■:« etitayes ,.! taritt. 
l-o; inst a,, the lass of work that pays 
lit- 1 day in Mu >j•** w ill pr<ibably 
pa> 7_’ .mts ;n ibis eouiurv. Imnyine 
A im mum \*. u ki-nm hi ;ay asked to work 
ho 7_ vents a day. 
* >w iny t. ts yiva: manufaeturitiy intei- 
ests. Mitt si it,; y will pr- dtaidy feel ille ef- 
1>ets ot t!;, -.ill nior. t mt:. any ->t!nu se. 
lion of th« "iirtiy. 
The AI Militiou .. 1 'school I)isi r'n ts. 
T« * ini ! ; •: T i: t- •' •: ;: \ \! I he 
r p. 1 : V. ! lb;, IT is, -a lb Ware 
a.n at se,* le;-s 1. ais 11 ; u !,.. 
be w bat lipust have b. fll at ‘bat t hill a 
b : a\ 'o t -, dh■ u>,• a 1!d s;ij.- 
pel a pU bl .a sr 1 
dial Mi. Wurdwe” -1 •" ;d ieW will. 
S".:-A and: reyret the hmakiny up the 
nal. and dot il.it h s.s there are many .-til- 
ers iii t b- ‘M at e w |,o feel as h< does MI fe. 
lation to the law that it j.-. inn all.-d t,-r. 
ntie.-essary ami an in! 1 inyemen; p- 
pi- > riyir s. < >ue parayiuph. li >w 
* b *. S hot see!!, t be ill harmony W ’.ill be 
y*. in a; t« m-r *: Mr. WaniwtlVs lettei. 
ctcr to the on. in wi n h be says i’.m 
t he distriets must ya», are yoinm and wM 
1 <■ y.'iie Maieh 1st. Not im ause we. tin* 
pvojde. ies; m t he ebauye; but b. ■ '.I use 
s. me tie i. bead a little too lary» bn 
’lie. amt n -hie laiyv enouyh t. ■ r t w -. 
Tm pi- 'j lUll!!*-’ be iri'tel 
: u-aliay e 'bed own a Mails ; they an- too 
iym ;nr kb a a'Ii.i : t hey w mt." 
! in ]*.t 11■ 11 viMis ; lin e has be< n a 
• let !•: mined vfioi t *n in- part, »»t t he peo- 
ple ! h v i i. a 1 oiit ; In- result whi« ii ’lie 
L'fl'i if 'in. In I ns; ; :\(- 
< h 'pc H|. pi .\ isioii \va> mad 
5 ') tow aoi.dsii ilist r> f: >\ >;eiu. 
I ids a* \ve~ not mandacay. In n 
a ’.\ •. l- r-< 1" »i vnailers, an »rd«-*• \\;i' Mssed 
in he s» i. i*- if yd: nig the committ.-* on 
Iff ill' a •• fUuuiir ini" tile expedient 
"1 ah-di.- dll" si 11o* districts and le] -f'. 
h\ hi!I •! *i ln-rwi>e. I he fommitiee re- 
port'd mill pas.'" mu a hill many of 
I lie pro\ is'.ons '! w 11i«•!i were >imilar 
; hf }•!' sent law In 1 he Senatf 11. ,> hill 
was 11 el ea li d 1 \ t ■■ ■ ■ Ilia i->ril tile House 
voting to iiitMii.'' 
Early in the >fs>dn of Inc:, pei'-i ions for 
1 he abolition ot school disirieis began to 
jiour in mi the members of the Hou>e. and, 
like others, were referred t« the Commit- 
tee on Education. There were ss of these 
petitions, hearing on an average names 
more than b.ouii in all. There were but 
live remonstrances reported. 
The Committee on Education was made 
up of educated men, seven of whom had 
served as teachers and supervisors of 
schools, and it is presumed they were 
men of average ability. They reported 
“might to pass" mi the hill, which, after 
being once amended in the House and 
mice in the Senate, finally passed the lat- 
ter by ten majority on March nth. There 
was no “minority report’‘ on this hill 
from the committee, hut there was strong 
opposition in both branches of legislature; 
but the motion to ••concur" was carried 
in the lower branch by so clear a ma'oritv 
that the opponents of the hill did nm de- 
mand a -yea and nay vote. 
Il would seem that tin* individual “with 
too much head for one" might he looked 
for and found in any of the obscure vuri:- 
ers of tin- Stale, if not in the good town 
of Penobscot. The people of the Mate 
are entirely responsible for the passagi of 
this act. If they have cried, the next leg- 
islature will light the wrong. 
1 lie advocates id tins measure claim 
that many small schools arc unprofitable 
and expensive: that the scholars do not 
get. terms of school of sufficient length, 
compared with the more fortunate ones in 
large districts; that many of their school- 
houses are entirely unlit for the purpose 
for which they are used, and that the 
people are unable to afford better; and 
further, that schoolhouses should he built 
and owned by the town, and not by a 
handful of individuals, whose property 
consists almost entirely of real estate, 
which it is said now bears SO per cent, of 
the burdens of taxation. 
.). II. 1.itt1.1;ni; 1.i>. 
Prospect, Feb. d, 1*04. 
Keller In six Hours. 
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases 
relieved in six hours by the “Nkw (Iiikat 
South American Kidney Cuke.” This new 
remedy is a great surprise on account of its 
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in 
the Madder, kidneys, hack and every part of 
the urinary passages in male or female. It 
relieves retention of water and pain in pas- 
sing it almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your remedy. 
Sold by A. A. llowes & Co., Druggist’s, Bel- 
fast. 
Written for The Journal. 
Shrewdness and Lurk. 
i;v a. \v. i;mi;i:y. 
It would se«-m that success in business i 
life may not be predicated upon any tixed 
rules. Annum all the edueated and train- 
pupils ,.f ..ur n m*ols how eompara- ! 
lively few attain t > exalted positions 
simply on the si >re t their knowledge. 
f\w lien "Upleii with industry Indeed. 
it i> ,uuolio the }.rest classes "»ir aver- 
a lie workmen that we iind the mass of 
those who are industrious and sober. 
These manage to •,m t a living" merely, 
and s-> on t«> the end of their day s. leav- 
ing the homely reputation that they were 
•■poor but honest. and poor, perhaps, 
beeause they were holiest. 
1 am about t-* sketel ine•idents in the 
lives of two men whom 1 knew well, and 
who have passed on to join the meat 1 
majority. Both of these men secured a 
moderate fortune, with no remarkable | 
etfoi’t, and with m> remarkable talents. 
One of them sue. ceiled through a simple 
let of shrewdness; rhe other stumbled 
upon :1 hair t ir'old by pure luek. Num- 
ber < Pie may be ••ailed a ••dodu.-r" in 
faei his name was l'.-.i-e 11, started out 
as a concert sinm r in the years between 
l-biani'i b;o. when a few eoniie sonm and 
a violin solo w<>uhi attract an audience in 
almost any "in.11 ’■ un in New Kuirland. 
The pi ice lor these utei; ainmeiits w as 
then only •.'<•’!•". !'• !_•■ lia.i 1 hi" 
careel with mob -, an- s, ovs> w ben Barn- 
urn hr-oiirht ■■ the s, •> ii.u m.ai \«•;- 
oils sinner. .1, i,n\ bind. 
When .1 eiin\ an ; •••' n lloston ; 
w hole city, indeed T!•.• * nt i *• e. • 1111*.: y. w a- 
in a whirlwind of enthusiasm witness 
her adv.-tit. Tin- ordinary mats in 'id 
in.-nt Temple weiv -old at most extia-a 
uant pri*as. ten dollars h.-biu a!.- !-• 
average rat*-; hut the Its. ats \. c. 
.-old off at auction at enormous h-nre-. 
rhere wa.- ureal rivalry at the diddinu: 
seats rail as hiu'h a> sHh». -,n<i. -.a- a: d 
upward-. finally the •h«.n •• -ea: ■: th. 
In i;.t>e isit uat.-d a little ; > u ,.j th* 
tel of tin- lowa-l H. =• *: ■ was ; vu ... 
The eiin .i U a n h* 
•let .! t: n u n ■' I l.-1 a »->' H 1. 
nil"'tent advert:-, n Ait t_1 
>’:n-uef. a a.n art h-t a mad- him. 
fj-.-iu that moment. I u a.- th.etfkk : •> all 
e '• new -pa] e! 1 i, tee! .'Ill, J >« ... W :l- 
t'l e< .y a.; % -ed \. ryw !m r<- Th- e.: \ 
in-xt morntu- '••• --ad wall- lie.-:• >i 
were plastei.-.i wit: I>oti-e' i with 
in.- wamderta’. p< itrait.-. and the more 
wonderful auTiouim m.-nt t.hat thi- was 
tie man w ! .> had paid -W, for 1 lie Jenny 
land ticket. 
Ah New K;inland w a.s hilled at cnee, 
a ad th*1 old pri<es for eoneeit.s were rais- 
ed :: >m to :.n eiils, Thereafter Dodye 
ha i only to-liow iiimself to draw in the 
s]‘oils. 1’eopl Went in eioud.- t -ee the 
in ui. o! idiot, w ho had done svu h a 
st larue thttiu. Manytia’uuht he v.an 
a w! id fool" lent were era/. \ t •. -, -he 
n*’\e‘tli'-less iloio. provided in- extra 
attractions iu hi- extra -harue. hut had 
the shrewdne.-s to print in hi- ],u r, s 
his po-teis tin phrase, -line N'i-TuUnh" 
in any plaee. ; he rush we- : m n:eii-e. 
a.- people 1 el t t ! a 1 t 1 < ail < »p J ! 11 i 
mu-: he : ill pro v {. 1 lie up-ho- w a h.t: 
1 >odue made, e .start* «i a ru t -x la h- ; 
on*- shrewd operation n>t paying t 
an ordinary seat at Jenny 1 mo ;• ix-r 1 
< 111 >'e! t ill 1 i. '.-ton. 
N..W 1 Sll! ‘Ill i 1 !::11 till." !m gue.s i 
U'm king for t ;il* i.\ indu>! \. -■ .i.i h-t\ 
>! I ling ag;ii n>t ; kt-m. I: -1 in pi \ .-d e ws 
tlial. a Lai list a’. I ordinary o pi, j uneni > 
i n the .'a<-«- tot ton line. genius fur 
,s!,,, tia ar; e taking a»i vantage ui 
opportune.ie>. ouiianks 11.*• iu all. np- 
]»oitunilies are alw v> aimiiI us: init it is a 
genius indeed w I ran see and knows how 
to improve them "f"i al! the\ are worth.’ 
Case Numher Two is ..ne of pure .| 
(•veil if wi admil the occult inliueuees as 
a taetoi; for if 'spirits w the powers of j 
lie air combine to give one a lift, what is j 
this but luck.' A certain Joshua A. was a ! 
workman once in the employ of the writer. 
He was hard-working, industrious, good- 
natured. and very poor. !n course of 
time he made his way to Boston and ob- 
tained work in Fanueuil Jlall Market. The 
“boys" in those days were in the habit of 
buying lottery tickets, -“just for sport" 
as Joshua said. He had spent some 
money in this way, with the general res lit 
of drawing blanks, when one night he got 
anxious and dreamed about, tha matter. 
There was a mortgage on the old home- 
stead, and Joshua had a young wife to 
support. He felt worried, hi a dream he 
saw a great while card hanging up before 
him, and <>n it in black chaiacters a foot 
long were the ligures. lgOJ‘.». Ik- stared ;it. 
it, but it stood out >o palpably that the 
ligures became li.xed indelibly upon his 
brain. On awaking in tin* morning, he 
made up his mind that it such a number- 
ed ticket was t<» be sold in Boston he 
would have it. JIe hurried to the den 
where such commodities were then sold. 
Was such a number there.’ The agent took 
down a package and found it. Joshua 
purchased it, price two dollars. li was a 
ticket in the Louisiana Lottery. That 
ticket drew a prize of s;;7,ooo in gold, and 
the money was sent to him by express, at 
a time when gold com manded a very high 
! premium. 
! Joshua paid off t he mortgage, invested 
| in some shipping property, bought bis 
pretty wife some diamonds, and did' ut 
j ruin himself by extravagance, lie veil I tured several thousand dollars later in lot- 
teries. also, but stopped short when he 
1 found it would be a losing game to eon- 
| tinue; in all this being more sensible 
j than most others who have had such a 
streak of luck—if any one else ever did 
have suel a streak. 
I This ease (which is truly stated) illus- 
trates neither talent nor shrewdness— 
neither virtue nor vice; it is simply a ease 
of sheer luck. As to its moral, if it has 
any, it may be found in Joshua’s own 
words to the writer, when asked what ad- 
vice lie would give to those who might he 
tempted to seek fortune by such dianees. 
His reply was, “To let all such d d 
things alone!" 
Fortunately for the too gullible public, 
however, the days of the Louisiana Lottery 
are past, and similar ones outlawed, in 
this land, at least. 
Advancin'!; Nationalism. 
To mi-. Kinmi; ..k Tin, .I.h knai.: One 
tiftli uf all the railroads in the I'nited 
States are now in bankruptcy and under 
the management ot National authority. 
I he otlioers in ehaiive are receivers a]>- 
pointed hy the courts. t.‘nn^iv» hy a 
single stroke of legislation can complete 
the transfer. First, hy lixiiiy a rate of 
wall's to he paid to all employes -till elll- 
ployed hy these insolvent estates anti lix- 
iny a uniform passenger and freight rate 
for them. Then the second and impor- 
tant part of this act will author..* the 
courts to derlaie ad insolvent roads bank- 
lupt estates and ]*i *■*•<1 t.» ascertain and 
declare flic dividend due to all claimants; 
*he Government re-issuing railroad bonds 
on these estates c.c al to the present cash 
value of the propety. which means tic 
cash value of the rolling stock, tools, 
buildings and road-bed. This m-iv issue 
ot Government r;t i!... id in unis ovei the 
actual value *t tin | »t»t •; t y would hi 
about twenty pel « nt. ot the present in 
(lehtediie.-s of tin-,- railroads. Thus it 
will he seen that these railroads would he 
absolutely and justly transient to the 
N at iolial < .overtime: and ev -TV s!*». k a lid 
bond holder w ould -r\ his •-• p cent 
ot all t he propert y act ua’.ly w ■ >\ \ 1 T. 
say this will not he .ion,' in the near tut 
tire is like pre*iieT iic against the ap- 
proach of the seasons. This is not -.* wild 
a dream as it was live year- a^o. when i 
puhi:slied the iirie book -lit it led Nain-n- 
alisin. in w him ... as ip iT ic f.-llow 
i n •_ 1 he ltd'-' d- Win ie ;..ive heels 
.c tt iim steadiiv n o.• I,• nn-re and m- > re 
every \ ear to*.. a intern veais. until 
now they have mi -i \ •l.i r- lia .Mldies 
to 1 'Tie >1! assets. 1 1 hopeless 
ii uikruptey, \\!u; i-., i; a Vvi 
den: that lie um-nt m ;s! a de- 
flare T he rail r ■ .n! > > 11. Is nip; .mi i; t 5 hem 
tales, and as da _• >vei nnnm; ;> the m 1 y 
I'.U I\ i 11 ell- nn: ,\ r. 1 lie er ate. w ili 
a- ! mil value in-; \ \ : tin. :. ias» i.\ 
•\* lianuiim *.t •.«»;. l.e : i..- 
I w as I'llii. ;M-; -! p: MU! M_. t'tU.le- 
nient then A and L, heivl. n <\ 
take plea.-u re in t. i; i 1; a: hU time. 
i"'.e rail!'.-a.is ■ w 
ma.iil line- :t, ! -s• -;.• -. •. |, 
usd :1 w a\ s wid 
t he oilier !'- si < -. \,> \ati''n. id, Mates. 
::■ • _es ae ms’ 11 .i ms :.rr ...t 
111 e ]: a e t e,: d a i a *: •'; :' a i>. n k r u; a e •; 111. 
:' no is; he '••!.• :, \ ; mdei ; na; 
n » mallei h ow : h. sent muddle is 
1 < a red up the p< .p net oi Her wid 
demand a sh t ieinei,; .-i hei: iain> and 
he result inn-: nnlionali/.ni am M 
t he whole pi o]M t\ and lial m. an> a V, 
lioiiai 1 niiusi::; Ain a me t< m 1 all 
he nn ap'-eiini is n ; he 1' m:i Males, 
idvo million ; ■•• o employ ed h\ t in 
oiv.'i nnu in am su:< u then w .me- ami 
steady employment las a yyrMhry mean 
ine in this erisis, mo all these entitled to 
a pension w In n : red in he sen a e. 
The t art that ids w dl end radlmni ill < 
inm st ] i k. >, an- i mi in >ad om pth 
ail I. ei shrive Ui s will h. ad 
mak- v !:‘d■ ts in his na* a; •: im.-o 
< < .: ; 
i iir! I '.i> 'n A _ia 
; ill e > \ s 111. > 111 i; : \ : m i: \ 
w i;k K i- nil i.; 
llu>T..\. M 1-. !■: ii. 
('■»i.11\ 1'11i-i > ,ini.« i 
>• •;i111 :! •-k 1 n: i;; .r u ■ -it’ •• 
the sale ot tie- mu : !;. nr ■ I : 
■ Mi: 1* 11 \ is llsU e 11 :iu c Mr i 1 h ■! i!« >. 
a Mr i I ie .let h Ml U !l> ? :( k< '. 1 ! M; he 
sent al :< 'll h\ the »: MM !i. > i > i-Ms e-Mnlllittet 
of alleged V' >11 US hm M id. > .er 
I < ] >• *11« r the tat !> ... v ; 
bondholders' >id« t im- a m 
It si ems that tl .• ■■ Me '■ ;s c mu’ 
lee a ist-d > IT. < 1 1 •. mi .: 
t hat bring W it Ii ii : ..'tin ,f ! he ■ 
w anted at the sale. ! i ! < a ir •> ,. 
h)ii, w .is pr'utilise 1 le. two n gm 
t lenten. When tin i ■ imho’ h is’ mii- 
milt er at rived at the | ir< ot am tl mi. the 
t W < S* Ull In III cent It Mr •. Ill 11 !v g ■; : 
have withdrawn tlnii jn-cc-e saving 
that the\ had m• inonc\ 
When tl.e auction wa> ueld the r'liunit- 
tee hid and a numbc: ot .nhei 
gentlemen hid si O.oot«. uni tin* jov.pei v\ 
was sold to them. 
Now tin* bondholders alh-ge collusion, 
claiming that tin litmus ot the property 
represented parties who had no right t«- 
buy the property, and further allege 
that the >l:!,u<)0 promised was withdrawn 
so as to prevent tleir buying it. The 
gentlemen win* bought the |uopv*ity after- 
ward offered to sell it to the bondholders' 
committee for sTd.ooo. The bondholders 
committee think tln*y have been tricked, 
and so instructed the «>!d < ohmy Trust 
Company to protect thcii iuteiest in the 
matter. 
A telegram has been received m iloston 
from the clerk of the cm, saying that 
the telegram had been r» veil and was on 
tile. It is probable 1 hat tm- court will ol- 
der a hearing on the in no within do 
davs. when the committee h-mc to he able 
to have the court i. :u-m **u!i: 'nation <*f 
the sale. 
"I OWE MY LIFE TO YOU." 
V Wilton, \. J., (.ill'- i;\|iriiiii(‘(! 
Willi u Not.-.1 >| assa< bust |{>. \\ oman. 
I.iff is in*'. < r iiuTi •• h j;, 
hey11 i\ of \niilh, wor < ,i*v;,ni i- 
! " It. ■ i• I N 
i -1 • f 'Hi i 11>|*ira 
I ion. 
I' n:« I nr;! t t lia 
M 1 .!«!•■ Sirkirr. 
> l;n!\ \\ 1,0 
v ii'v*- O \\ ilion. 
V-*.. i> m nl**t nl 
v t' *;■ • In- l;iv.u Ium>n 
1C v '.t lit.*. 
I sl'»‘ ^uttVrril 
\ tt*i ril»l\ u it It sup. ^ pivsstal ainl pain 
tul nunstnia- 
t i o n s. 'r in* 
tu •I'.rlors COllh 1 
only pn»- 
.7 ^ v‘nl her 
from hav- 
3,. iiiii li s 
ra<‘ll 
inontli hy 
• losing her with morphim-. 
At last, when sin- was enmpletel\ pros- 
trated, her father got h< r a hot tie of 
l.i/iliii A'. /*/n/'/mm'* \ egetnble <'«»m- 
pound, which at once gav«- her relief, 
i That did what t he doet ors could not do. 
j It. cured her. She has no t rouble now and 
no dread of the coming month. I owe 
iny life to you." she writes !•> Mrs. 1‘ink- 
ham. “Oh, if other suffering women 
could try your valuable medicine they 
• would bless you as I do.*1 
The Swine ami the Flower. 
1 shrank te inert a mud-encrusted swim-. 
And tli-u lie seemed Te grunt, in aeeents 
rude, 
“Huh Be n >t premi, Ua in ti s tat ■[ mine. 
Belnei the Seim ,■ t ,,, hneo a ear 
teed 
I th d, ami saw a field that senm-d. at f ot, 
( Mie giant mao .-1 r- sr> w ;,:!e. 
With dew\ .-.ids and dim ig- 
nursed. 
And. as I lingered. <»Yr tl. * h-.v, sight, 
The 'iniiiiier '";-e. /r. that a u s n 
Si eIte 
ieite!" 
M. K. W i. 
Fuller’s Idea ol‘ a Maine Winter. 
< i\ e Mr 'A Utri ill Malle Tl .d .- 
stru t and tin- weather r.da;st, 'an s. »• w hut 
men and w.ama it iueeds. A mu: win- ha> 
learned t t tin- liattg.-s the-,. 1 it it u d 
ami r\ tit with a hravt and nierr\ in-art 
whatever Weather lerteluis. i> a m.i win 
Bends »h st.ll> te h s e\\ u purp"S, S, -A 
! ’ft line el T el t lie stem pp> at et;:T a1- ti'. an 
lit m. tin! In 1 ps m tl;• air State a t id iig t 
hem r am-mg he prim tpai t u •» 1 •1 u ern.l 
W O I 11. ti..- 1 Khiud Tr u ut 
A Racking Cough 
* Ay, Cherry F : ;i. 
!' !'. il M.: I", 
!. \ Y 
! ■ i I ■ 
hfcsrlv >n Des-Yy- 
X .T- 
.•Is f «•'.! t» I 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
i J’r -'-art 1 »v I < ■. ; 
Prompt to act. sure to cure 
IF THESE BLACK. SPOTS 
should cause you 
to think of the white 
spots that appear in 
your vision we can 
assist you. 
The chances are you 
have Dyspepsia and 
your liver is disturbed. 
I/. I T Medicine 
roots such troubles in 
a natural way. 
35 CIS Al l. m vi.l'l. 
Prescriptions 
ClmS 
IN I.i:i: AT \ Mill I N 
liiilMirlwIi-Doini'slic 
CIGARS. 
THE BEST wi CHEAPEST 
in \ii i»t i: i.i N i>. 
Poor&Son. 
New York Plate Glass Insurance Co 
•>4 Pine Street, New York ( It). 
v-M.r- m i; .11. 1 .<*.*::. 
I Stocks anti bonds owned by compauv. 
I ^market value) sdVt.niin oi) | Cash iuotheeand in hank. ... 1 ♦ •.: v -* is 
: I merest tine and accrued .. l.ooono 
Premiums in due course ol collect ion. .».-ri7 
1 Aggregate assets s'2(>r>,litis T.r» 
i.i a hi i.m i'.s i»r< km i’.i u l. iso:: 
Total amount of liabilities less capital 
stock ami surplus.• slo:t,4o7 on 
Surplus beyond capital '.’.-id 7.'. 
.1AMKM PATTEE, Belfast, Agent. w. 
V! Conimmiwealtli Avc., 
M tl-f'isi IT Pt Itl.U ( A K I > K N 
BOSTON, ... MASS 
Hours, VI to Other hours by appointment 
only. ly r47>* 
Children 
must have proper nourishment during ynnvth, or 
they will not develop uniformly. i he\ find tile 
food they need in 
Scott’s Emulsion 
There is Cod-liver Oil for healthy flesh and ln- 
pophosphites of lime and soda tor’ lone material. 
P!;vsicians, the world over, endorse it. 
Thin Children 
ais not known among those who take SCOTT'S EMU l 
SION. Babies grow fat and chubby on it, and are good 
natured because they are well. 
Prepared by Scott & Bowne, N. Y. Druggists sell it. 
. 
DURING THE NEXT 30 DAYS 
Wh SHAI i I im.li' Ail 
— F \' E H MADE IN BELFAST 
1 1 :M \ 0 n\ !,10 1 ■ n.o.Lin. aai aa i>. 
!' miilutv lino oiw a a coif! ;n .1 w. wiM c, v 
NEW. 
..1..I Timill »!■■■—II >1111 
..i ML 1. \M LIS I NlvS a 1 L 
CASKETS ROBES AND BURIAL GOOD 
juj: A1 warn 
New York Weekly Tribune 
THE REPUBLICAN JOURNA 
O IT E TEAR 
TWO DOLLARS 
We m.iL: th. 
a. I8«M. , * 
jUuflljf; TO. ,i TOf 
(heir '-uI'n ; 
cents addin’*m. 
THE REPITBL’1 AN i*)[; B N AL PUBLISH 1NG COM EAX' 
in i i v •» r 'i vim 
COAL! COAL! 
ri in it i*i i in n toil oi 
SWAN & SIBLEY COMP Y 
v N •' 1 
Celebrated Haddocks Plymouth Ven 
x Lso 
Liiintfs CsleMefl SimriM Ukiil COAL. 
;; In !•-•••■ ■; .i 
u n ,:1 I. M,,. 1 
* In >! 1111 < <>.»i St! 1 ."> ■Mi > s«; .’><1 
sto > «> ■’> 
l-.nn •; i r, r 
Fiirii.i. » PC. «i I". •• 
III? \n" •■■■■• '-It nil}.- u M I W i! 
SWAN & SIBLEY COMPANY 
Mi it..- \ —I Ml 1 * 
OPTICIAN. 
Having made the delects of the eve and then con,, t->u ! 
glasses a special studv with one of the Ix-st oculists in BoUo. 
I shall make a special!v ot this work, and with the best iustr 
ments and methods shall endeavor to gi\e satislaction m all as, 
WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELRY 
UKPAI14 IIN< » IX»NK I’UOJI I'TliV. 
G. R. POOR, Phoenix Row, Belast 
v l Mai von- of Huenos Ayres. 
SKA A I I •! o M ! \M> IN SO- 
t, ;.s Ot 1*0 M KSI l( 
MV!; 1 ! N I \ N \" A 
;.•!!, 1 lie .'ourn al. j 
s x I > a i, lThe 
i, ms ot hi rortenas,’* as 
.,\ \ -t nt iua are railed, 
’;. soiui and story; 
111v oi them are remark- 
ikina ot the same style of 
prevails in Cadiz and Seville, 
a ,< iittle more of the Moorish 
•s- .it brilliant coloring. A 
a ait r of the Latin race is a 
,.( Saxoll Mood, pat- 
a ot the Irish, as notired 
a :i111i Mi mtevideo. w here 
iirst women in the world 
The ver\ best w-nd pietiue 
iir oi rl that I hr. e ever seen. 
io11oii ratine Lowery. is as 
.i hiumtto of liCti'i <•! >i\- 
i■<i 1 a j.jvoiK i. ms mat u ;* \. 
u-::.' i>i" medium lioioi:t. lmt 
ii "i M -i ti.umd. wit h a '.‘list that 
I.md I.yttou' tint .-hosted 
•; n it h **nv\ : a } a <md : i,d 
1 '.no ; > ta-'o of j•• rl'* t *>\ a I. 
> m. with a slight m,' 
and ! i>; o ''is. t'rimo-,i h\ hm.:. 
-s md wv-aivliod hy Im-n- 
i:h t:,. '-i-h! "t < ha.!.- 
11. •••1 a 'a?to a ml roi: da it t-> 
-.iioi.si- thou, ; in -nuh 
is ;•. \v. mlor at nai ■. 
ly 1 mil -1 I la i*oa: ■ 
nos that SUlT"t;mi t'a- ! 1 
ini*', is ■ a {* a s s i" n a 11 me a-- 
ia in its frame 
■:: rm. ninl od h\ a wii i; o M 
>st ...jiir: t i -'! fash ion. m wi ! 
<-p' *si ami JiviiiL; tii •- 
tli 11 it host mo Jipiuo ,; | o. I 
o>s "f V.'.||»' ""tt tOXtUl'i :ui'l ■ ; 
t and -i !a>hi«m known mh •<. 
•‘it hs *1 i u’is ami \1 id id. a 
: kit- "t a diamond Imre and mo 
lmnu'i o' dull .;•»1 d ami mm.-im 
•oinu i list i not v. it! t ho u taro and 
>! oaf > youth and v m ha\e tho 
a- trait <«i an A ivciii me : 11. 
;h ail these ejiarii.> : h : daz/lr 
and aa j 'll vat e admit"a a m. la-r. 
h< 1 11! I.irki! a -a. s«a 
all*-.- perhaps he •;♦«;>. ; !n < •! ;sp- 
s! vie il'i'S nut appeal ! a Selll 
more 'spirit na in na \ -,i !•• v 
a:- 111 a ■•?..;• sdiSi'v ■] I N 
i.ey ire. mie -a U,i' .-d a 11 e I a t 
e ■ nidi- : <1 ! i• my- i" -i and 
an j• 1111 to. -uei' an v.--n: ; h,d the 
:' e ! ■’ i' 1 (!! t! H in men! aie at 
'' 
■ i' a.:*- at In vi\ a a t y. the !*..•• 
1 : ind a' nan id iii; a.;e nia ny 
i• a d; n hn.siMV append- 
■.. 
■ -ii '■ ’a i-ii-■ y < ’i heardh ss vmii !is. 
test «>• a u 1 'Ilian" 111 
e' pa ! m in lie! Uei-at. and, 
-i "minis a v..jr- 
"> ah.mii'is in extra- 
id o'- ■•hat'Ui. T In- voic«‘! 
■. v Mini;. w onifii arc 
nigh-j )trlied tones 
"le- '1 racked 
tin iimale and 
veloj'iiieiit the 
•' cs are mostly 
it n the same 
wit!) ie Z-m withstanding 
•■*1 Ji'di'f •• almost, painful 
■" : !i and manly 
,M '1 : Toned female 
1‘ ■" v a dtdivci ing 
neiy spe •■•! i- tMne«. of 
Id: ori'*. .. ,ii;m (MMj, 
~ the liars); v ; saw! The 
.: :g pas-M 11 n,' f. i’! ;S 
'CU;'- end !■*’ * 1 .lilihilioii a 
ui«*. a >1 n;'g •»: ■ n * -nn (tiering 
1 lie 1 re la h 'f.g .. ni"-im of 
■ '.i.-li r'"''""' "I "I ‘:ii1.iis an<i 
isi>tint. 'I *i> •" ,.n Jaii 
Musicians end dn u *•- «. lien, and 
... hick •'! e ,t p; ... ;, ach 
hen: '!*.•' >ea;s age 1 ■ >\ '•rument 
*M"i_d I U! M hill | he | •; 11 i;,.,] 
Waest r«*. >igmu 1 '.isill > •, ,• ,\i a- 
it M usi in 1. has .. ;ni ;,n. 
i-tisc sneeess, i hen a ,,j 
Hiila-ielph M :i.n an or*! 
i»11 real I-’ :: it mo -it 
-licit .-lever in; 1 a t "i i ••<. v u ; h 
in needle tied t itc \\ > hi m set I 
"ill*I he pin o if -I as then 
handi-Work ami w ideh !,.< v.. 
i "t om t a pii ink* a o «: j* ,, 
c 'A dlo-ss; and •> ha’ ■' -Hen in- 
-e.-d. it makes -; n l*risk im the 
dn -I og a plie s. win* a re d .in ! hi- 
idled Mat.cs am I eharge at he p(. ,,f 
s-JI per dozen. vaMnct s,. liven- 
when- in South America t .f ■ 11 e.ouent sit- 
ing for photographs lias *• *■ ••in* a maze 
among the reigning beamti..- lint in 
Buenos A\res they are not sold public v 
11 the simps, like those ot a« ivsScs. In 
^amiago, Lima, and mans »thei cities the 
supreme test of hel’edom it; the great 
est number of photographs sold. and 
voting num have their r-M-ms tilled with 
‘counterfeit presen1 ino-nts »! tin* giris 
hey admire, taken in ail sorts of costumes 
and attitudes. I I"' s,,'-ial <midith-ns of 
\rgentina are greatls. advance*!, and :he 
dd custom of keeping girls Power under 
'he watchful eyes ot grim old J>uenas in 
leading-strings inmi the cradle to the 
marriage altar, is fast dying out. It is 
he only eounti \ in South America where 
young ladies may go out driving in broad 
daylight on the public thoroughfares 
with their accepted lovers, or may receive 
them at their homes, as they do in the 
Tinted States. Formerly, when a fellow 
fell in have with a girl, lie had to go and 
tell her father about it. or her grand- 
mother; but uow he may whisper the old, 
old story in the girl's ear. The supposi- 
tion, so insulting to both sexes, that it is 
unsafe to leave a young woman alone for 
a moment with a man, does not exist to 
any rigorous extent in Buenos Ayres, ex- j 
cept among the families of the ancient 
Spanish aristocracy, who still cling tena- 
ciously to the old traditions. 
In the matter of virtue they are above 
suspicion. As wives they are faithfulness 
personilied, as mothers they err on the 
side "t indulgence. they are zealous in 
the peliormanre of their religious duties, 
dcvutod to works of charity and mindful 
I the rlaims of kinship. Indeed, the 
; eligiou *>f 1 lie Mint ry is practically kept 
alive \\ the weak, sex. for the men < on- 
sidrr mark of progressive advar.ee- 
lin nt ati» * mmlelism. and as a rule do 
not g.> t.> ■•!. lie ii at all, for devotional 
1- ;ipost s. lie.i tin' lives of the matrons 
a iv v 11. n ■' ■ With mat ri mony and { 
*111 im- u t m -cv'iu to .ons'ider 1 heir 
-M.ui i m ouite am unplished. and 
ills .;..w !• itmnr.i!y to become mere 
:u ti. iit i: r o :i;i peiess 'lumps o( tat. 
\ if.- :h'} 'i> op, aim aitei din- 
** ■; •1. -am and gossip w it !i • »i her 
lumps ol i;;i !t i> a riistom for thus.* 
w ■ n<*t go wn too indolent 1o ndr 
|-‘h >' itia of an « ruing. ■ 
:>- w l >• ni ids uj• and now n he tashi.>n 
a'-u |•;.■ 1111■ nadi• for an hour, and then 
1: m igain: hut i!m majniiix of 
wt-altiix !> w agns rrstrirt tlirir out-door 
viv.m- riding in limit arriagrs uj ami 
-ow n t hr < >rs- at 1 '.tin m« I'he 'maii- 
.i- '■ ■" nms: m tit n. an generad\ ag- 
g o:-- ha igli'v. to mi)- the hast, and 
•a !i.i: ]».,'iiivm*ss aeredes as a rt urtesx they 
■! iand as a ight. l-'o: example. ii is a 
mi non a i_ in a o-wiled street ear foi 
it hix -iirssrd xs..mm to request gcntle- 
*n-n x i.-atr tlieir seats, and thru to 
plump ; l.nnxixrs down xvithout a look of 
■ kijow■ iedgnieir.. A iiv hour in the day 
x max m e ponderous doxvagers. laden 
a oh i-wi'ls and showy attire, bearing 
">vn stiei t like a ship under sail, elbow- 
ing even body off the narrow sidewalk on 
xx ii irh 11 is i nijmssible t ■ > walk t wo abreast, 
?hrni*r!\rs in vrr hudgmg an iiieli. 
• mimtaily speaking', t i * male Argentinian 
.> a hand'oi i. .. uiv. though undersi 
d and elii tmna'e and deeidedly more oi- 
’■ameioai Than •! 111. in manners a nil 
di-'ss hr ato-rts I-ivm fashions to the 
itan.iy ()••- !!;><. in'. i_ > 'n-rallied i>\ a 
!- ■}11*i re<: ! •> u me-. sy millet rimi 
:>t ;ti hrs i;. a .•<; ! invisible points. 
':!> nt leat i.. s i• 'i -i *• ugoni/.ingly la- 
ill- td-W ITsI, u.lii:v, ms 
'' tie 1 a >\ ,|, id> inmiar ukue 
': 11 t ie He is not 
1 miiiet.t 1\ s! «.n '»iu w itry and 
m •• MU Hist in a is. tin “gin 
h h, .'in a i. (i v- hat in- la. ks in 
-; ^ mud- Up !»;, Ids marvelous 
'' ! •' 1' 1 1 m T !:r ( a mst it ii- 
••ii *'f 11’.- f.mntn «hw\ n i.. tin* tashion of 
]• :- la kt a-, el >'11 11!•_ about him a 
■' -1: ’• i"s .if w i! h 11 tin ire to 
I M I '• 'll ippoiht men;. o» keep a 
i '■ !■• II; polll! it! |I- 
; 
•. It !Sr s ! •I'l'.'h < -t !. Mlea tilfig ! tom- 
'•:t'i. '•• "im• down iiom ‘*v. lapping non- 
>«■ i• -ii• t' and with pomp and darkness 
'ill it M't'ins profound" and rail a spade a 
spade, at id not so met liing that sounds 
tii1 *' ikt;»un!Ii '-nt. ih-iiig by no means 
enamoured of work lie eling- to the profes- 
sions ami leaves to the poorer emigrants 
the liewing of wood and drawing of waiter, 
and ;t he must soil his lingers for daily 
j bread, he will do it with nothing hut. ink. 
1'iie new civil marriage law is a vexa- 
tious measure, as strict as ihe laws relat- 
ing to illegitimacy are lax. By its pro- 
visions persons desirious of contracting 
matrimony must first enter into a public 
engagement and promise of marriage, the 
names, nationalities, callings and ages of 
! the contracting parties being published 
day by day. for a specified time, in the 
newspapers. Kaeli party must produce 
ail manner of documents in attestation of 
his or her origin, certificate of birth or of 
baptism, and must give many particulars 
! with regard to their parents. All this 
may be easy to the native, or to one horn 
I the country, but few foreigners have 
the required particulars at hand, and can 
not main until they have procured them 
| from Kurope, or elsewheic. In many 
ascs tbe difficulties are (insurmountable, 
and at the besr the annoyance of delay 
<nd publicity is gnat. Asa result statis- 
tic* show that the marriage rate has de- 
creased alarmingly within the last ten 
> «-ars and :ilegitimacy lias eoi resja nd- 
'*ej.ly aiei cased, '{'lie latter, however. 
di»es not seem to he considered a 
Vt'r> serious matter, in a hyhrid < ommu- 
v composed of representatives of all 
;ll|'rics of the world. epeeialiv as the 
1 "i the land are nearly, if not. quite, 
as fa\orah]e to illegitimate heirs. 
ib'use rent is extremely liigli in Buenos 
Vv * that is in the fashionable quarter 
pa iaecs, where t ie- facades, colonnades 
ate: ■ '"iirtyards ale of (ienocse marble, 
i Bom sl.-Vin to sj.:,no a year being not an 
unusual price to pay for a bouse of six or 
eight rooms. As a rule, tin style of living 
> copied from that of Baris, and the na 
Bve nabobs vie with one another in giving 
brilliant entertainments: but of course 
“-ty !s wry cosmopolitan in a place 
i tin- morning papers are publish- 
ed in live dillcient languages, ilueuos 
Ay ns lias always been famed for the 
hospitality of the old Creole familes, 
descendants of many a brave cavalier who 
I broke the lance with the Moors before 
j Grenada and have preserved the strain of 
olegam-e and taste that tells the smn/rr 
but the charm of originality lias 
u en lost since the spirit of progress lias 
assimilated it to the commercial cities of 
! h iiope and tlie 1 nited States. It ispuz- 
inu to heai both natives and foreigners 
! 'peak ot buenos Ayres as “the Athens of 
I So,,t!i America, since it is well known 
j t li.it liides and tallow are much more appro- 
ciatcd by the masses than anything to re- 
mind of classical Greece. 
There is an excellent field here for fe- 
male physicians, at present entirely unoc- 
cupied. In most of the South American 
countries a physician is not permitted to 
see a lady patient, except in the presence 
of her husband. The social laws arc in- 
dexible in this respect, and there is no 
doubt that many women die from lack of 
attention. No woman, except she be of 
the common laboring class, will visit the 
office of a physician in any case, and as 
the fees for attendance at their homes are 
very high, motives of economy and mod- 
esty combined cost much suffering and 
death. 1 know of but. one lady practitioner 
in all Spanish America, and she is meet- 
ing with great success in Guatamalsi. 
This is a wide and fruitful Held, but one 
not easily cultivated at first. The prime 
essential is a thorough knowledge, first of 
the science of medicine and then of the 
Spanish language. Unexceptionable in- 
troductions would also be indispensable. 
There is a strong prejudice here against 
the employment oi native women in any 
professional capacity, even as governesses; 
the reason for which no doubt is that the 
class of Argentine ladies, who would he 
willing to arccpt such places, are not suf- 
ti' icntly educated to till them acceptably. 
Trench and Tnglish governesses are very 
common in Tern. Chili, \rgeutina, Trazil 
and Mcxi.o; and in *‘vcry cast* that has 
come undo my observation they arc 
t i. .ltd with iiiiirh moi c deference than at 
home and a»c cordial’y cccix ed in soviet \. 
Whi n Madame Tail os. latcof New York, 
w .is w;i. of the i’li ddciit of tiuatamala, 
she maintained three American ladies in 
her family, two as the children's teachers 
and one as a companion for herself. 
T\.\mi: T>. Waiiii. 
rile Resurrection. 
To thi: Kin r*»i: ok Tin- .Joi i:x u.: T'liat 
there is to he a resurrection of the dead is 
a doctrine plainly taught in the Bihle. It 
is so elcarh revealed that no unprejudiced 
mind can fail to see it. The Bihle surely 
teaches a future, eternal life for the 
righteous: hut this future life is not once 
revealed except as Brought about by a 
resurrection from the dead, or by a bodily 
change from a mortal to an immortal 
state, that which is equivalent, to a resur- 
rect ion. 
By a resurrection we mean “the act of 
rising again revival from the dead: ic- 
turn to life from the grave:" the raising 
up of that, which has fallen in death: the 
living again of that which has died. 
This resurrection is a bodily resurrec- 
tion. It js not. as some try to make them- 
selves believe, a resurrection of the spirit. 
Nothing can be raised from the dead until 
it has previously died. < ■ msequently. if 
it were a spiritual resurrect ion, the spirit 
must tirst die in order to he raised again. 
And 1 suppose those who believe in the 
personality and immortality of the spiiir. 
that the spirit is an intelligent, personal, 
ami ever-living entity, wih not fur a mo- 
ment admit that the spirit dies. Well, if 
t im \ admit that tin spirit dues mu dh. 
tic \ at the same tine- do l.me ally admit 
ilia7 the icsurrei ti n i~ me -he rum’nc up 
of the spirii. But a resin m \ n>n >u; ••iy 
m.gin \iid so. as 1 an!;■ e •].<■ •• r: i. 
! imis; he w hut plain la lie in am m ■< <■ | 
'in Hi"M scum t'.i* ;i• •> ; > i.>• 1. a 
a mrl im, ni [he j > I. i u man. 
ii i> the phy-m a! man w In■ i> iid in ; he 
grave m «!**:*i: 11. ami i' is that which -m- 
: ni lie g vc Iha! is In he raise* I in life 
111 1 
l^ie sgi 
*111 i <■ *i;i 11g ot ( :n iM. Mdiis 
i|j* 
■ 
!iey lull iia \ <• < h me \ i, uni n I Im i'sn r- 
•linii .| laitmai'mu. '[ his was i-iughl 
a -n i»y he angi ill he 1"'nk of 1 taniel. 
■‘Ami many of hem that >!*•: p in t i 
’'■■■■ /•/shall wake. >.>mr I everla>t 
il'g lite. and m ■ ■ shanie ami e\erbiM- 
lie e> »m. « iuj»t. \ ml in hYv. *g« >• ..we 
read “Ami ! !e- ea gave up t he dead 
w liieli were in it ami death imi he 
delivered up the dead wliieh were in 
them.' A ml in llns. i:l: ! ». ! will ran- 
som them from the powei of ihe 1 
will redeem them limn death." l>.i ali 
says: “Thy dead men shall live, together 
with my dead shall they arise. Awake 
and sing, ye that ‘hr, I! These 
surely refer to a literal resurrection from 
the grave, from the dust of the earth. 
By every logical mind that is unbiased 
by false tradition and by pagan philoso- 
phy. it will readily be seen that a resur- 
rection is by far the most natural, most 
sensible, and most believable mode of a 
future life to those who have fallen asleep 
in death: while by every unprejudiced 
student of Holy Writ it will be gladly ad- 
mitted to he (bid's revealed plan. And. 
as it is (bid's method, it cannot he frus- 
trated. It will surely take place 
This is the hope that inspired that gram!, 
noble, learned, keen-sighted, clear-headed 
man the apostle Paul. When, as a pris- 
oner, he stood before the .Jewish council, 
he said: “< >1 the hope and resurrection 
of the dead I am called in question.'* And 
later he said: “After the way which they 
call a sect, so serve 1 the (bid of our fath- 
ers, believing all things which are accord- 
ing to the law, and wliieh are written in 
| the prophets: having hope toward (bid, 
I which these also themselves look for, that 
| there shall he a resurrection both oi the 
just and unjust." And the question he 
| asked of Agrippa may well he asked of 
; many in these days: “Why should it be 
| thought a thing iueiedible with you, that 
(■oil should raise the dead*.*" 
1 should Hunk that, to people of an at- 
fectionate nature, this would he the graini- 
est hope imaginable. We have dear ones 
who have died in the faith of Christ. The 
Bible says of them that they “sleep in 
.)esus.?‘ W e are expecting to meet them 
at some glad hoar in the future. We 
knew them and loved Them as real, tangi 
hie, warm-hearted, hodiiy brings. \\V 
clasped their friendly hands, we gazed 
into their beaming cy« s. we felt the thrill 
»1 t heir physical presence. If. in the fu 
tlire, instead of meeting those same real 
beings, we should 1m- introduced to a 
spectre, an appaii/nm, how gnat would 
he our disappoint men; ! While we were 
ardcnli\ hoping to meet again our own 
dear ones, would we not he bitterly dis- 
appointed to meet nothing hut their 
</busts' But. thank Cod, wo have a bet- 
ter, brighter hope than that. < >ur Saviour 
was really raised from the dead by the 
powerof Cod. “He became the lirst fruits 
of them that are asleep.'" He was as real 
and corporeal after His resurrection as 
He was before He died. When, after His 
rising from the tomb, He suddenly stood 
int.be midst of His astonished disciples, 
they were terrified and affrighted at His 
appearance; and, in their fright, vainly 
siippusnl that they bad seen a spirit, lint 
He said to them: “Behold my bands and 
my feet, that it is I myself: handle me, 
and see: for a spirit hath not flesh and 
bones, nsi/rsa nn turn." And as, after 
Christ was raised. He was still a bodily 
being, so also shall we be. It is true that 
wo shall be changed. For, when Christ 
comes. He “shall change our vile body, 
that it may be fashioned like unto His 
glorious body." No longer mortal, but 
immortal. No longer corruptible, but in- 
corruptible. No longer weak and weary, 
sick and suffering: but strong, free from 
pain, immortalized, spiritualized, glori- 
fied forever. But, though we shall have 
undergone a blessed change that shall tit 
us for the company of angels and of Cod, 
we shall, nevertheless, be as real as we 
now are. 
There is certainly to be a literal resur- 
rection of the dead. If there is not, then 
the whole Christian system is a failure, 
and the gospel is no better than a mock- 
ery. The plan of salvation through Christ 
depends upon this. Blot out the future 
resurrection, and you blot out the resur- 
rection of Christ. Blot out the resur- 
rection of Christ and you blot out the 
atonement. Blot out the atonement, and 
man’s only hope of remission of sins is 
gone. In that case, as man is a responsi- 
ble being, he must answer personally for 
every sin committed. As be cannot make 
amendment or atonement for himself, lie 
is eternally lost, and the world is without 
a ray of hope. Hear the inspired apostle 
on this point. “Blit if it is proclaimed 
that Christ has been raised from the dead, 
how say some among you that there is 
not a resurrection of the dead:”' But if 
there is not a resurrection of the dead, 
neither has Christ been raised : and if 
Christ has not been raised, void certainly 
is our proclamation, and void is your 
faith. And c arc found even false wit- 
nesses concerning Cod; because we testi- 
fied in regard to Cod, that He raised up 
the anointed Our: whom He .lid nut raise 
iiy. if iuderd dead persons are not. raised. 
I'm’ i 1 (haul prisons are not raised up, 
neither lias Christ been raised: and if 
Chr’st has not hrrn raised, your faith is 
deerjitiv<\ you air still in your sins: then, 
also, those lia\ mg fallen asleep in Christ, 
have perished. If in this lit.* only we 
ha\e hope in Christ., we are more pitiable 
than all men. But now Christ has hern 
raised from the dead, a first fruit of those 
liavmg fallen asierp. lot siurc through 
a man. there is death, through a man 
also, there is a resurrectiou of rite dead; 
fm as 1 \ Adam all die. so by the Anoint- 
ed also will all he restored to life. But 
each <•or in his own rank; Christ, a lirst 
fruit: afterwards, those who are Christ's 
at His appearing.” 1 Cor. i.‘»:lg-gg Kmp. 
I Mag. 
If '\ e expect forgiveness of sins now 
and eternal salvation in the future, it is 
because the doctrine of the literal resur- 
rection is true. And. as it is true. we 
should accept it. no mattei what others 
may t hink or sa\ 
K. n lmw, in cold earth lying, 
Manx saints of < had do sleep 
Am their friends have long P.-t-ii sighing 
O'er those graves so dark ami i* »• p. 
From earth's active scenes so husy, 
From its turmoil and its strife. 
From its hustling whirl so dizzy, 
Win-re temptations were so rile, 
Tims have long ago departed ; 
Their once active minds are still,- 
For these friends so hrokeu hearted 
Testify that Death dues kill.— 
Stilled their hrain and hushed their voices, 
("For the dead know not a thing") 
And old Death o'er then rejoices, 
Hovering there on midnight wing. 
l»ut Ins joy will turn to sadness 
When the trump of (Jod docs sound 
When the saints shall shout for gladness. 
And the sleepers upward hound. 
For the Lord shall ome from heaven 
With a trump and niight.x voice, 
And the grave shall then he riven. 
And tin- universe re 
For tin- grave has not the power 
Si.-eping saints to always in-id 
Haste, »» haste, thou gladsome hour 
WI ■ the heax ell gate- Ulilo,. 
Why tluoii-iiroiiis who A- :•••■. sleejung 
A mi t his «■ uei night o| we*-; :g 
Sh in he ex er in the past. 
Wi <•: The glorious "tl •-!!'« -lit. ■ 
W :? h -ts sj'lemloi Fright shal. 
Vml our darkm-ss imi mir 
Slot i. etei na d v he gone. 
To ■ i .,rt i •*. me l.md. again 
I t tioi: ,I t 1 lie oil' 1 hat h u- 
1 o m'-" dark d. ad. 
Wi U 1 ( 1 See ■ I !ee Ulie 1 li | >• w 
a ; iii* "ending > 'la- da 
We hut x\ ad I:g for that !.•• n 
Win o ... "... Is use 
W 1; tl ... ;• i '"home of Da m 
TiiVough It. ri'ii x 
<i. !.. V. \t; 
ill* Milk !'<»r! -ry at Winthrop. 
\Y :i mu-r. F. h L !. Ih ai look |, h. 
,«• t o 111 11111 s 1 a! k ( •. oi til!' ;• :• 
posNrbh- l.;."oo o a pied t! :•- 
in w sio. k, and ■ r■ !> 11 o ,|, iI; !,i but 
it ai w Ii tak* addil oiia’ st*** :- 
tllf iic'.v otilpai I'iio m ’A roiiip.Ui> w 11 
pro! ! by T11« [ M -1 ‘■■in >• of tin* old all*! : 
*ai a pay in*; basis. T farmers in t Ir.s \ :• 
rinity,w b** w «we > ■ •:•, jj last spring 
ar<- tin- very oii< > v. :.•• an tin- most anxious 
now to see ,t st a: ! No dollbt a la ry 
amount ot milk >-an i* >*biaiu«,<i when t' «• 
r.iinpiiny desires t. p■•rate tin- tart, ry Iter*-. 
Aii Honor Well Bestow ed. 
Col S Herbert Lam e\ -* 1 it• >ri;i11 y known 
as Sudney Herbert, has been installed e«>m- 
lnamb-r *‘t lieoioe il. 1'honias Lost, Fraud 
Army *»f tin- lb pub.ar Logwood, .Me- o| 
the most promising posts m tin- Departn lit 
of Florida, of wlmh 1:« :s also jud^e advo- 
ate. I nder his dire.-tum several new and 
desirable features have been added to tin* 
post room tor tin- pleasure and oinfort f 
tiie members ami Mn-ir families. [The Me- 
tropolis, .laeksonviin-, Fla. 
Fol. Herbert is a Mann- man, of < t»nrrte, 
and so naturally eomes to the front, and In- 
is an oe* asioiia. e«*rresp«unieiit **t l he .Jour- 
nal. 
TERRIBLE EXPLOSION! 
Too High Pressure. 
In these days of keen competition in ever' 
line, when the business nun is compelled to 
bein' 1 bis intellect and every energy to flu. 
success of his business; the clerk, book- 
keeper, professional man and laborer, t< 
•'.rive themselves at a terrifn rate, there cap 
he hut one resuit -an explosion, whieh i; 
jnoi resulting in immediate death, leavc,- 
them with shattered brains and bodies 
"hey are running at too high pressme 
i 1 be strain is too great. Something must 
j and does give way. 1 In- equally true < f 
women. Tlmugh their sphere is n •> e 
i limited they have lour dai Iv burdens. IVeis 
j j and worries, and the results are the satin as wi.h their stronger <omj anions. 
T iiis condition i~ gommg worst oi n 
(lay. Therapiii't\ ot n- increase i- avtnl 
|o ci.ntemplatc. (Mir In m. s. hospitaIs. mi 
:i.sane asylums are «‘;i!! ot imse untortun; ii s. 
jand are being crowded still further. Tl,< n ! i- hut one solution I the matter. Ketog- 
! lii/.c the imporuinee of the -ltuatiui atom e. 
'ami take the nem-.-nry measures to ov*r- 
j*- me it. It you ha-, e tai.ing memory, hot 
j flashes, dizziness, nervous or siek headache, 
•‘biliousness, irritability, melancholy, sieep- 
I * '-si icss, tainting, nervous dyspepsia, epi- 
lepsy, etc., know that any one of them is hut 
a symptom of the calamity that may befall 
you. and even though you have used so- 
called remedies and treated with reputable 
physicians with little or no benefit, give Dr. 
Miles’ Restorative Nervine a trial. It is 
the only remedy that may be depended 
I'unu for nervous disorders. 
"Two years a^o I u>vd Dr. Miles' l:«—r votive 
Nervine with marked benefit, and later induced 
my won, who had been sick with catarrh of the 
bladder five years in the hands of our best phy- 
sicians, to trv it together with Dr. Miles' Nerve 
and Liver fills. Me was so wonderfully benefited 
that be is attending to business a-rain My wife 
also used Nervine with most excellent results. 
All of us together have not used more than six 
bottles of Nervine. Several of our friends have 
also used it. and arc iircatly unproved.’’—Louis 
Dibits, Bucher & Dibbs TMow Do., Canton. Ohio. 
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is sold by all 
drujrnists on a positive truarantee. or sent by Dr. 
Miles Medical Co., Llkhart. Iml., on receipt of 
price, *1 per bottle, six bottles. .§■», express prepaid 
It is positively free from opiates or dangerous 
drutrs. Free book at drujrfrists, or by mail. 
For sale by R. II. MOODY. Belfast. 
M. S. STILES, 
Lanfl Surveyor and Conveyancer, 
P. 0. ADDRESS BROOKS, MAINE. 
A Flesh Forming Food 
(Artificially Digested). 
For pale, thin and emaciated 
people who are on the way to 
the consumptive's grave. This 
food will arrest this WASTING 
of tissue and add weight to the 
body at once. It is assimilated 
without any disgestive effort. 
It relieves exhaustion and gives 
strength and vigor to the system. 
It is stimulating and exhilarat- 
ing, but it contains no alcohol. 
Paskola supersedes Cod Liver 
Oil, but has not its repulsive 
taste. Send for pamphlet. 
Agents wanted everywhere.! 
Add ress 
The Pre-Oiges(etf Food Co., 
14JS Dnaiit' Stivrt, New York. 
KOll SALK BY A. A. IIOWKS A 4 0., BFLFAST. 
Does Not Bite 
the Tongue 
or anv 
I 
... 
II;; :i I'H H i s ;; i u. tr nttli His. 
My Mamma gives me 
BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF, 
For Coughs, Colds, Collo, Cholera 
Morbus, Dysentery, Croup, Sore 
Throat, Diphtheria, eto. 
I THINK IT IS REAL NICE TO TAKE. 
Prepared by Norway Medicine Co., Norway, M<*. 
WEBSTER’S 
INTERNA 770A. t f. 
Abreast pf the Times. dictionary: 
A Or and T.ducatc*. ——————————— 
Unabridged.' 
Everybody 
should own tins 
Dictionary. 1: an- 
swers all questi-mis 
concerning ho his- 
tory, spelling, pr, 
nuneiation, ami 
meaning.)! >vord». 
AEihrarv in 
Itself. lt'al... 
gives the often de- 
sired information 
concerning'eminent persons: larlsnuu-. m 
ing tin* < umtries, cities, towns, and n,i: 
tnul feat ares of t he globe: parti« ular- 
eeniiuo noted fictitious persons a ml pho <■- 
translation of foreign quotations. I: -i 
valuable in tlie home, office, siu«l>. a.ni 
schoolroom. 
T1i(‘ Quo Groat Standard Authority 
lion. 0. .1. Brewer, Justice of r. s. -i. 
<'ourt. writes ** '1'he International ! ti 
ill’1 jicilection of dictionaries. ! cniimniid i; 
all as the one Croat standard authority.” 
G. tl- C. M or riant Co. 
Publishers, 
opringfi-rld, Mass. 
fTjj^honot buy cheap photo- 
graphic reprints of ancient 
editions. 
C if '"’Send for free prospectus. 
Mortgage U-r rale. 
Ilia' t<T sale a mortgage t<i s .r-si'ois iin].rov ed real estate in 1!» I.. -1 worth s4 nen. The note, 
wl.ieli is no, vet due. heais animat inleie.-t ol e 
pel cent which has been prompil.v (aid every 
yeai. Nothing bm the present haid times and 
the need ol teadv nmnev vv on Id induce t he owner 
to part with this valuable investment For fur- 
ther particulars address 
.11 >Si: 1*11 Wll.l.l A.MSON, .in.. 
1st Water St Augusta Maine. 
To Let. 
A Double tenement house on 
Cross street, with 14 rooms, city 
water in t wo kitchens. 
11. N. I.ANCASTKK. 
Knoiiire of .I S. IIakkiman, at 
his office. 
]?e!f;i't. ,lan. 8. 1*'J4. *■ vv*J 
TilK subscriber hereby gives public notier* to al emieernerl. that he lias been duly appointee’ 
and taken upon himself tin* trust of Administra- 
tor of tlie estate of 
AIJ1MK II. lil.ACK, late of Searsport, 
in the Count> of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs: he therefore rerpiests all per-j 
sons who are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment,ami those who have de- 
mands t hereon, toexhibit the same for settlement 
to him. .‘two 
HKK15KKT lil.ACK. 
Self Evident Truths. 
JOHNSON’S 
Anodyne Liniment! 
For ! NTEF r: L •' « s EXTERNAL •*•'•••* 
v. 
I. s uni S r v X* < M 
Ilonent Competition we 
meet half %% ay. 
'Truth cannot be made 
more true by re dr' S'ing 
said an eminent. Boston i-p-- 
cialist to the writer wh.le 
speaking of eertain old tm-di- 
<'lues still iu use by ph> sieians 
Continued be. new remedies 
are constantly being de\:-.eU, 
but with all the improv. •; 
of modern science there is 
one upon w inch our profession 
as implicitly rely as upon .1 
tain old medicines, devised 
many years ago Like some 
problems in Kuelid. they ran 
not be improved upon." The 
above opinion of one whom 
learned men plaee among the 
first in ids profession, agrees 
fully with the claim we have 
long made; namely that, al 
though originated hv an old 
family physician in 1*1". John 
son's Anodyne Liniment could 
not have survived for more 
than eighty years miles'- it pos- 
sesses extraordinary merit 
The usual life of an oid n.n v 
remedy is about a of 
>"ars Johnson's Atmdvnr 
Liniment is u»v. neurh ur 
score and ten Think •* it 
alums’ a een’iirV ui.d vet 
wiiet. h.-'t ki.. ,-vn ! J-u! n 1 
tv g e ■■ o.dav Cian v 
i." T he studv o! Oi.r lives 
he- n.-.-r. to ke.-p il a-' to 
it--.f as vv hen ..: 1 «\ 
on-.-: 
1 
el. tl::e have 
ur o/./ I'.-e kuie 1*0-! 
\ H'a i«i «•* 
EUsb. s, g- a> 
--.V e tl-| 1.. V 
k. lie. U. VV Ait, 
POST YOURSELF 
Oil tlie Best Place to Buy 
Rlothing" pj Furnishing Vi Roops li 
HATS, CAPS, 
WR UBBER GOODS, 
and you will find the street and number agrees with ou; stole, 
NO. 12 MAIN STREET. 
It you are posted you know we veil the best lor the money, and 
more than any firm in the city. We wish to reduce ou: stock, 
and in order to do this have inaugurated a 
CLEAR DOWN PRICE FOR SIXTY DAYS. 
-WE HAVE A FUL! FINK OF- 
apewinsularaa&>>campt' in Ltruusers. ) 
and warrant them. A!- 
ITiglit Robes Laundered Shirts. 
STAPLES & COTTRELL. 
Twice enlarged, there has been no increase in 
the subscription and advertising rates, The 
Journal is a home paper, made by home people 
for home people, and 
Home News and Home Infests 
will, as heretofore, have first attention In 
addition its contents will include correspond- 
ence from abroad and a weekly record of the 
current events of the week. 
$2 a Year, $1 for 6 Mos., 50c. for 3 Mos, 
K<i)iiblifiin Journal Publishing €oni|»any, 
BELFAST, MAUVE, 
USE MISS BEECHER’S 
Hair and Whisker Dye. 
j It contains no sulphur or lead. Washing is not 
required after dyeing, as in other dyes. Whole- 
sale druggists who have handled all the various 
dyes pronounce it the best single preparation ever 
brought, to their notice. The largest bottle and the 
best dye in the market. It colors brown and black. 
1‘sed extensivelv bv ladies. Prepared only by 
W. THOMPSON. 
Koekland. Me. 
Soul by all dealers. Price 50 cents. lyS* 
Home Dining Room, 
Foi: I‘I I V A N t> (. K > (All 
Vo. :>5 Main Street, Belfast, Me. 
MRS. SARAH A. INGALLS Mas n, penetf 
this well-known restaurant and is prepared to 
supply the public with MKAl.S AT API. HOIKS. 
Kverythinj; first-class. No intoxicating liquors 
w ill be kept, used or sold on lu* premises. 
December 7, lMity. ;tm*U» 
licptibluan 'journal. 
! i.y \si. Hi; ;;>i> \v. i;i:i un itsp4. 
pi HL1-HKP i-;\ r.u\ nu i:>.’» \\ mi-kmn<; h\ ihk 
R -publican Journal Pub. Co. 
■ u.i I > \ rii.siii i:, r 1 
!»• t!i•»t b..\ st uI’ll mu !i;■ s :it last been 
b'^.ib/fil remark'd 1 < onoressman Feed 
'*' hen In- liea I'd I hat lie Ihesidel: had 
> : m-d 1 he bill repealing tin* federal elee 
111 11 i a w s. 
'"in- .litiele "ii the nrsi pa ire ol tin New 
>'>vk Week In 1 rib ii tie -l' Feb. Ttb. 
»w a' 1'iospei it ) sums tip all that can 
of tin Wilson bill, and of tin* re 
11.; •' must fo iow i s enact tnent. Tlu* 
11 .!> should In- read by evet \ one. 
*. Siie.-t-s-; ;d New \ o> k juiblislici. who 
'in’i- tin* haiu iiiies has seem d labii- 
’s sales fo; 1 novels was asked Tlie o-, h- 
-■ to what in at' .lmted his ni ea' stte- 
-■ i !«• *• i* iv d s /<•,., !: and 
'• "' but the ei eat e 'i >f 
•! I’1! ■>» 7-"> tin* lias 
:*■.->•! at i■ *x! sitj.i -n ■ t IVrsidr nt 
iilaaioijv Haw.i policy, 
d t hr san:«' tiiu. kilh-d .lio nadir's 
1 ’• ! >'■::a nil. ]>.ism ssrd <*1 a v- 
in! wh.ii k 11•,>\\ s that 
•1 ■ s >. i: sr m J-O.o;ird to Hawaii 
'tp ii k>t h uii A m. n. a.i and 
■ h ui:• ota i. !! i> <h n-prst ii k-s 
<• 1 adiuj. !'"!r '■ ; ai ir pupn s 
'1 ''1 u>.r Tio y a. amIi\ 
>' hi> ho ow ashiny ns<.p j.,n will 
U"l hiIrwin-' !f „■< I t lup iam 
1 !rT r].a!,U«- in HlO slnjltrsl 
*■; 11 *r■ ■ m* "U ; ir oio ^tion. 
lip uiaku > had nattlM 
V "! i d Mrl hodist j\pi>o.>pa! 
■: d*. 1 rv. Ml rulin'. ;hr 
I 1 oluavh suppr: 
he in. h He ..hi hr 
'i OMitrl* !r i dually led 
•: >• :: »:n i ptwrin ! hr hold- 
p;.;ty Ii rd Ir. dislodge tho 
A "in Jir ii""i w a h\ i. n.-r. a I t .•>■ 
■ hi"!' A. \.n ai, hr hold in. 
■1 1 Hi d .Hr w w appr.ilrd to 1 »\ 
'■ 1 '■ "s'' > Hid hr pas*.a an 
o ■" ;•! .. it: •!.<■ ie.'k up. Tho 
V! it 1 It • hut. h is tl!or..!i-i, 
‘• ,kl■»» "!'• 
__ I 
! ■' *'i ■< aiiuu 1!if I '- iIf r].-r• j,.») 
p 1 T l.c >e!ia '<• |-eb. *71 ]. : ; 
patty vote, except that sow art j 
1 ; 111 : Mien Kyle anil PelTer |P .pa- 
'Mill t i :< 1 U > I i.I a t s ill The ! 
1 l:| l! '■1 !! •' ■ .ii \ Ini' 11 and and | 
>. : : laws weir s'!-,-'esin| by 
_* It" i"i' !{"•!! t ! a ballot w hi {!. 
.'!••• 'd t be ei‘e« t io]| .j' 1 si;i> | 
v ••• \\- re ovej [(ijKMi 1 ra in 11;!ont 
•• 1 ! in 1 Ii,. e j 1 \ j 
d A 1 -!.i\ >. nd I'.e'ic t b ill P'l.O' ai 
by 111. Ii w ii. e-jstl ] ed 
I);.- if tii.-t i ve for | 
1 d. icsii e .j '( aniei n.y : 
f'1 a- in Ha palmy .lays of i 
1 ’; 1 ■. ■1 11 .>a\ s 
-p"k. w i t ii e ': 11 e Ml* "if. 
•! Ml. aceiira W !;• 11 lie ; 
!< in. ! ’. part \v ii. be I 
o !.. I.!. Ill 'In,!..Ml. The ; 
N.-M, i- of New Yot k. me ! 
hi "X, s in .! w-ey ( its. tin* ! 
■ 1 i. 1 ■■) e 111 'dels j 1 1 i' ». I pel].el lated by : 
b f. *ic: 'i Mien ai (.ravescnd. and j 
’• ;■ '• a t * •, j ; 111 sleal the senate of ; 
a >cy a!-- ifeeni cases in point, j 
Y i- Peoria! P.ieetion laws repealed j 
r•1 *• rat ic election { bie\es hope to j 
1 •1 ci ■ 1 but heir own way. 
Will tariff question lx* sett It d l.y the 
•i n .cat of the Wilson bill*.' Hardly, 
the 1 mnuy. i-aliximy tin* blij*lil it lias 
cast np.-ii 'very Hade and indus- 
i- dicielv ripe for repeal in advance 
n.ii tun-.at. Tlie New York Sun 
P -mi day. ii. tliis eonneetion, asked 
t : jortim-nt questions: 
is there any reason to suppose the op- 
i "i tin* W ilson bill, the business 
c.f.'i wl have tbeir capital embarked in 
urn J a t a e> and e ver\ deseri | >1 ion of en- 
ip;;>i ', the tens thousands of allied 
i at t-. i-sts. tiie millions of the laborin'; 
■Hasses who arc now protestiiiu. against 
1 hill. aoul I accept it as a settlement, 
i ic- do their utmost u the polls ne\t 
eh- •cn day to elect a. congress pledged 
io set it aside-.’ * Theiefnre. what 
■• 'on ‘Mel. ! o s inc t lie \\ isi ui bill. 
c o j*.iss conuiess. will stand a day 
11*11c,cl tlii11 an app.-ai <-"UId !-.• triedV 
i -1 *■ t ..an li;s. t ii* W ilsonit e* ihem | 
-• : s fi' m: isiii ii wit li t lie bill, be- 
.*• p in..-- u-it t<» 11m* root «•!' matters ; 
•• : to !.e done. Many a 
>in 1 i:-c on 1m* 1 )<*iihmati< 
ii■. u ta.-t tin- exceptions wen Very 
a re, wer*- uinjualilied in favor of the bill 
ii.lv a" a ii rst step. A free trade parts is 
no! likely to be satisfied with a half way 
iihmsui *•. Here, to] examjde, is Henry 
\\ aiterson, than whom there is no Inched 
1 )enn*eratie authority, saying in his Louis-* 
ville ( on; iei Journal: 
If the Democratic party does its duty 
the South will have a chance to clear 
away also all the rubbish of protection 
and to base its future industries upon a 
solid, permanent, and safe, because natur- 
al basis, it will rely on the advantages 
naluie has eiven it. and, as it has tried 
and suffered from the artificial forcing 
I loeess that results in booms, it will avoid 
as a kindred evil the artificial fon ine proc- 
that calls itself Protection. 
< ol. Watterson correctly interprets the 
Democratic policy as designed to build up 
tin-.South at tbeoxpenseoft.be North,ami 
of New Knoiand. Tin.* Wilson bill is fram- 
ed with that end in view, and the income 
tax is another blow aimed in the same di- 
rection. 
A Shuttered Idol. 
( level.uni's rei^ii as a popular idol lias 
been unpreeedently brief. The first half 
of liis present Administration has left him 
praetieally without a following. The half- 
hearted support he exarts as a dispenser 
ot public patronage is not to he eousider- 
ed in th'n *■<iuneetion. In fart, he has never 
had the full sympathy <>| the 1 )rino< rat it. 
masses, and one of liis chief laims to dis- 
tinct i.*n has been that he was “better than 
Ids pa)! 1 Tile past tense is used, for in 
view e! icceiit developnnmt s it must he 
eonccdi-ti that his parly is better than 
< icveland. fhe ideal C leveland was ere- 
ated h\ the Mugwumps. and w as accepted 
by lie I lemoerats. as they weald aceept 
the ai'eh bend himself if they thought 
that would ensute victory and the spoils 
resulting therefrom. Kven the Mu^w umps 
now disown their bantling. One contin- 
gent has eoudeinued by formal resolution 
the sale in bis name of Ambassadorships 
and eonsuiat appointments. liis Admin 
lstiation lias been a travesty on civil ser- 
vice etorm. which was one of the battle 
cries of his campaign. Indeed, many who 
were distrustful of him in other respects 
supported < leveland with voice and vote 
and pu)vf because they chose t“ regard 
Mill a \i' -mix ice reformer of the purest 
and loftiest tpe The delusion was shot t- 
mi. It has taken hut little longer to j 
w that in* hav not the slightest preten- j 
shms to stai« suian-liip: that lie is utterly j 
de\ of patriotism: that his egotism is j 
vo i>1 .ssal he fancies tin* sole authority of j 
the government is embodied in Ids poitly j 
p.o v that the Supreme lhn-h exists! 
onlv ;■ piovide a place foi pensioning his 
: 1' ends: that the Senate and 
House f ih present ati\e^ meet merely to 
do his hid hi mg. 
(' o e e; r.'ig other e ha raet evist ie- Ot 
President ( leveland.as recently.exhibited, 
we haw I), e toe ratio testimony that makes 
ini-, nsian: n<• 1<1 i11i_l. For examj'le. < « 1. 
Hen. > Warm son who is a sinning light oi 
! >,-mo'u ;u '. >aid in a recent interview : 
••Mr ( ho lid is rat her a m.i~ r tiian a j 
h-adei one w lie : eo ns his mailed hand < eii ! 
t. ids tin n s and onseonient ly he often I 
ia : 1 u in g t. his good work-- the ! «nv« 
maim he wme less s< 11 -1 ont.bmed. ami 
mad' '>i nnu aiise w it 1 -e,n bod ; 
!y he is suspicion- and unsy m- 
path.et n ti \ l raoi-diu.try degree ntojeJ 
S Thau m. > •* u p a u t -f t he White i I«-use | 
; can :. .... "Mr. < I. vela in i is a 1 mi \ e J 
man. Put de is mo. braver than all ot hci j 
on, A, t soimtim.es lie seems to think 
i. nis- it so' His point ot \ iew is that 
oi tin ;11a>t :. and m >' ot t lie leader. t hat : 
-f t he « got ist. rmt of the philosopher or j 
Mut-u,!!, A> to < ii -cry h e efoi m j 
t oi \\a'!e!son said: die has had no j 
method his policy .mb has fallen he- 
I n i \ t he 1 WO stools, sat Ufy ing licit her the 
1111gw un11-s on t 1m- tein' nor the hoys in 
the il'etudie.-. These lit t erailres of ( a .}. 
W tkerson are signila-ant. No h.-s> so is 
special despatch n un Washington to 
the ikihimon Sun. treat ing of tin discord 
between t he lh esideiit imi he 1 Jemo.rat- 
ie leaders in ('ongr- ss. W e quote a> tol- j 
iow s : 
■’!iu- |miit 11 ai sea wIiimi u iuinp!ium 
! h U" cni !■ l". I il poll supreme ""i. 
troi was without a ripple. .■■! the ",nat 
a p' a i! ••! ali was supposed t-> have lair ! 
-ailing ahead for lie f«»m vears* eruise. j 
Hut '.in anchors had s.-ai eeh Seen Silted j 
w !>cn tiie storm iom! ot expert : ions dis- 
appointed barkened the fair lior/on. and J the tidal -i >u.-pii ion, distrust am! j isiaud re a11al mountain high its tlireat j 
<•; and h’.a k. i. and the wave has lowered I 
i.igliei and liu.h-.-i. Al tin- < ard loeeptio I 
a: t hr Whir- House on Thursday ot !as! i 
h. ll >pc. hilly in lli'lioi I the j 
< o;uu -- of h, ITrf.-d Mate.-. ! he • p:.! | 
n'.i II.- : U si III a rgcl '■ out nu.nhri 0(1 the! 
I )om..eiai> h w a- dith- ,it r pii k on j 
i >• Uii -el-m na ; ■ i. this a *»-mi' a w a 
ing. and it oven elicit*-i comment from 
tin ia 11 reiieent tongue of the Prcsi- 
t‘ait. It s not the purpose Mf t his « *un- 
mu u e i* *ii r >oek to 1- iu in- ivsponsi ! 
oil’!'. ; a id*- uniiapp; »ndit ion of f- j 
fairs. Of course, opinions dilfer as to 
that. It is tiie wishouU to recite lams. ! 
It an xtraonlinai \ •■orasion, thougai. 
will'll 1 )o:ii.-ciat s assert publicly Hun tlmy 
had mon eon-idera! ion under IJejuihliean 
administrations than under the one of 
then own party. It is mupiestioneat that 
spoils have not a little to do with this es 
tiangemem, hut it is asserted with con- 
fidence that other causes, involving dig- 
nity and self respect, have as important 
hearing upon the reasons why so very 
few of the Democratic leaders ever cross 
the portals of the White House. ITitil 
this winter nothing hut death or personal 
illness has been regarded as a sufficient 
excuse for not responding to the White 
House invitation, and the eyes of the 
punctilious have distended alarmingly at 
tiie news that several Deni leratir Senators 
hidden to White House dinners have sent 
the most curl and formal declinations. 
The writer of this despatch, Mr. Frank 
A. Kiehardson, has been a resident cor- 
respondent in Washington for the past 
twenty-live years. He is a staunch Demo- 
crat and a man of marked ability. The 
paper lie represents, the Baltimore Sun, 
is carefulh edited and weighs well its ut- 
terances. It is safe to say that there is no 
n’a<-,- "1 exaggeration in this account of 
the Democratic situation at Washington. 
The *■.tu.-es which have led to the est range- 
Mii'iit bet ween ilie President and Congress- 
men of his own party are thus stated by 
M r. Pick irdsoii: 
••Immediately after the Itli of March, 
while 5 lie Senate was hen* in special ses- 
sion. prominent Democratic Senators as- 
sert t liar awain and a^ain they besought 
the President to call the House together, 
so that the tariff eouid heat once taken 
up for consideration and he disposed of 
1>\ autumn. Cndouhtedly the President, 
had eood reasons for not adopting these 
succestions, but experience lias proved 
their wisdom. Other suggestions as to 
public policy and public measures were 
not received very cordially—the President 
would listen in silence and look bored. 
Finally when Senators and Members came 
to the White House they '.found the pri- 
vate secretary of the President stand in**’ 
like a Chinese wall between them and the 
presence of the Executive. They were 
required to stab* the. nature of their busi- 
ness and afterward to wait until it was as- 
certained whether they could have an au- 
dience. In some instances they were dis- 
missed with the notice that, it the Presi- 
| dent wished to see them the fact would he 
i communicated. It is related that during I the extended silver debate in the Senate 
there were fmqucut. instances when eon- 1 
ferenee with the Executive would have 
been most desirable, but the opportunity 
could not. be obtained. On one occasion 
a distinguished member of the Senate Ei- 
j nam e Committee, in the very crisis of the 
light, when a word from the White House 
was almost vital, rushed to the Executive 
Mansion only to find that President was 
out somewhere in Maryland shooting j 
squirrels. 
The Review of Reviews has had deeid- ! 
edly Democratic leanings, hut it cannot 
follow the President in the Hawaiian mat- 
ter. It says : The Senate's prerogatives 
have been so contemptuously ignored by 
the Administration that it would he 
strange if that body should fail to assert ! 
itself to the extent of condemning much j 
that has been done. There are marked' 
indications of a growing breach between 
the White House and a large contingent 
of the Democrats in both II*>uses of ('on- 
gress: and the President ran hardly ex- 
pect that his practical assumption of the, 
war power without consulting ( ongress, | 
and in the face ot no emergency oi provo- ; 
cation -f any kind, can he passed over 
without smile very disagreeable debating I 
in both Houses.-’ The Review then goes i 
on to say that the President should have j 
asked authority from ( engross to proceed | 
•with the restoration, and that granted j 
might “have set up the monarchy without | 
delay and without striking a blow.-- It j 
then asks: “Why has lie failed to pursue! 
that one law tul course*.' Tie re has come j 
no answei. t ongress owes it to the tu- 
tu e of oust it ut iomtl government in this ! 
country to seek .some kind of an answei j 
to that question, a question far mon im- 
portant fortlie \nicriean people than the 
fut uiv of Hawaii." 
ii">, extracts muyni ir \ tm n I •<; 
ii• iii!;11• 1 \. if recourse was had to tie tiles 
"i such leading DenmcraTic i.m-' papm s 
:i- the New Ydk Sun, tin New 'i ik 
\\"ild. et<■. The ut teinnces ;>! thc-e I. 
l"-is aie however, open to tlu criticism 
that tin y are inspired by personal .ini- I 
niosities. eal or fancied yrh am <-s. where- 
as lie ({notations yiveti come from friend 
Iv sour. es; from those \\lu> would praise 1 
President Cleveland if they could • ■ -:, 
m i* utiously do s. 
A line IVoplieey. 
In tin V. hi roi; or Tin; .bo i: >■ \: A 
week or two I asked the question, w! 
0 d hr 11 utli duriny the late eampaiy ri j 
the h'epuh’.ieans ■ >r he Delia >r rat s' : j 
l! ink the following exti;u ir un a sp< ch j 
by 111111. .l.nms lllaiim wIP aeswer t' 
question. rile Democrats I •. \ substitut- 
ed s1 >up kilehens for busy t'aeiories. re- 1 
dimeo ayes. and. through tlieii ! a i II 
sinasliiiiy. thousands of workmen have 
been thrown out of employment, and tin 
sire is ami jails filled with tramps, 'flu j 
voters "ill •- Pi a bait the next time they ! 
deposit jietr votes. i-.. s. c. j 
.lamest.. Blaine' once used these mem- ! 
viable words: “1 love my country and my j 
eoiinti viui'M. 1 •: an American, and 1 1 
n jojre every day of my life t hat 1 am. 1 
enjoy thr yeiieial prosperity of my eoim- 
11 \. and know that tl worhinymen of 
tins land are lie best paid. the best led 
and the best clothed of am laborers on 
the lace ot 1 !••• ear lie Many ot hem have 
homes of t heo own. n.ey ire surround- 
ed by aii t lie eomfort s. ami many ol the 
luxuries ot 1 i fe. 1 shudder, howvvm, at 
the ihuiiyht that the time must come 
when all this will be chanyed. when the 
general prosperity of the •ountry will 
be destroyed, when the meat body of 
wan kinmueii in t his land, whoareimw so 
turnspeiems, will hear theii wives and j 
Ididren cry for bread: that the day must j 
"me when tin* meat factories and man- j 
ufaetories of this land will shut down. ; 
imi when, there is imw life and activity,-! 
there will he tiie silence of tlu- tomb. And j 
the reason why this must he is this: The 
yon? southern winy of the denioeruth 
party are determined establish the doe- I 
trine oj trie trade ill this land. They will'! 
he assisted by their noi t hern allies. The j 
liyiit is now on. 1 here is a ynat body of 
visionary hut educated men who are em ! 
phiyed day hy day in writiny free trade i 
essays irnl aryunieuts in f iv or of t hat he 
trine, which timl their way into ever\ 1 
newspaper in this laud. The yreut !->.<dy 
01 "in people have never experienced, 
t iieiuselv es. the siilicrinys whii li always! 
mill; when the protect i ve pri maples are: 
laid aside. J'oisoned and excited by th• j 
•vild statements ot these writers and the! 
demagogic appeals of democratic speak- i 
••is. tiie result will be that in the verv 
near future these forces which are now ■ 
working will be strong enough to defeat ! 
.it the polls the parly advocating the do. 
trim- protection. It must inevitably 1 
follow that uncertainty and doubt willen I 
sue. The business men of the count r\. i 
fearing the destruction of the principle of j 
protection, will decline to engage in bus- j 
iness, consequently mills will shut down i 
and the workingmen will lie thrown out 
of employment. The people will then 
see as they have never seen before, that 
they cannot be prosperous and have work 
while this principle is threatened. In the 
midst of theirvsutiming they will learn 
that the only way they can he prosperous 
and happy is to vote for the party that 
has built up the industries by which they 
have gained a livelihood; because they 
will then see clearly that when the manu- 
factory is shut down there is no demand 
for the only thing which they have to sell, 
and that is their labor." 
The famous old Kearsarge, whose wreck 
is elsewhere reported, was known to sail- 
ors as a luekx ship, she had carried the 
Stars and Stripes through battle and 
storm fora third of a century, and in all j 
the vicissitudes of her cruises in all the 
waters of tin* globe iiad enjoyed a singular 
immunity from accidents. Kxcepted l»j 
special act. of Congress from the rule 
which consigns our wooden vessels to the j 
junk heap when to repair them would ex- ; 
'•red a eitain proportion of their cost, it i 
seemed as if the good old warrior, like 
her fame, were* destined do he immortal. 
But the pitcher which goes open to the; 
well is broken; there is a last! voyage foi i 
every ship: a last day for every man. 
Washington, Feb. PJ. The President 
to-day sent to the Senate-the nomination 
John B. Donovan to he Tinted States 
marshal for the district of Maine. 
Donovan is the chairman of the Demo- 
cratic State Committee and a higheocka- 
lorum in the Plum Trust, ( apt. Charles 
Baker of this city was a candidate for the 
marshalship, but the plum dropped into 
Donovan’s mouth. 
The recent lire at Bath will no doubt 
lead to the removal of the Bath Iron 
Works to New London, and the loss to 
the place must thereby be very great. It J 
will be a loss to Maine as well to have 
this enterprising concern taken away. 
Why Not a llog Pen? 
A gold pen was used to sign the hill re- 
pealing the federal election laws. A steal 
pen would have been more appropriate. 
1 Portland Advertiser. 
Newspaper Notes. | 
George II. Gilman, editor of llie Aroostook 
Pioneer, Moulton, applies the term “Candi- 
dates for the Lower Keg.oils,M to those who 
have taken advantage of the Insolvent Laws 
in paying for their subscriptions to his paper, 
Mr. A C. Simla \ of liridgton, s.ui of Ma- 
jor II. A. Si i> Mey, lias bought and taken pos- 
session <1 the 1‘rmiswieU Telegraph. The 
paper was suspended sometime ago <>n ac- 
mint of tlie illness of Mr. A G Tenney, 
the editor. 
A. F. Carletoii, Fsq., the Representative 
from \V interport in the last Legislature, 
during the session of which lie also acted as 
correspondent of The Whig, has accepted a 
position with the Maine Fanner. Mr. Carle- 
ton is a bright, energetic young man and 
w ill prove a valuable acquisition to the staff 
of the Farmer. [Rangoi Whig. 
The advertising business of the late S. K. 
Niles ol lioston. Mass., \\ ill be carried >>u i*v 
The S K. Niles Ad vert isi ng Agency, which 
wo i in oi | • orated pi on to Mr. Niles'death. 
Tin management is as follows: F. C. Nibs, 
1’iesident Carl G./errahn, Vice-President 
aid General Mating* r -I t. Howard., Treas- 
urer. The Journal has done business many 
years with the Ni.es agency, and a 1 wavs 
found it prompt and reliable 
Mr. * Mis M. Mnor* I'<-nm-Hy proprietor of 
Hi-' Phonograph it Philips, Me and v. mil- 
ls •ilit.iM and pi'i * j vi et of the Washington- 
i.,n :tt Homuimiii, Wash., .has just s,,hl the 
last-named paper ain! “experts to lo, ate in 
th, smartest city on the northwest roast." 
He has !s< just pa »eld ed all impr- e, I 
h'ouiatir ink I -unta-i, !--r printing presses, 
which seems from t he .Irs. ript on t > ‘■fill a 
'• Mig-1• if w ant ( ;i!, Past. -Mis in-i unish 
I 1" lieu patent tin-re's tie.?,. >. 1 Maine 
t 'llager 
Hie San l'i am i> <'! ■ .1 o, pot hi 
■' I*"-page e> I t on -I, ", d large’,,. ... the i 
pen ng -I the V i-i i! ■: Pai ii 1 nal -its. j 
The p t i u d ■ Mi M If. j 
I >• "mg, 1-1 opr et. ! Tl:. Phnum ami 
m i> said to ha'. •1 staked his a! upon its 
Si It ml i-e II .pe, i he Will .'111 11 d 
tr- he ;ev. that i-e v. -' The v’ut-i travel 
t" Pa; lorn in s a. u a \ s 1 g- ami thm s. ts-,n 
f Ii the \, I d 1 .ana 1 a Ml a-“ u> slioa ;,j !„■ 
largei than \er 
P'.i'iil templar-., 
• !■«>! nit mi >1 a ■ imI iates at 
it.' "• g hn meet oig \\. ning, ami 
a.'-! tit... i o ■ 1111 1:; s to 'i..||,| to a I mal- 
11 *n•'. 1.11 a: h ■; ng f Wal- j 
Ji 11. 
*1 T, ..- M will d. j 
dv. -• a tempera in i It;. :i, P \ p. h -h. 
id- s. M unia; o, m g p.; ,,r ; u, 
<< se of \y j.;, j, „pr,. oi Pn. o’ ,|e! A ill 1 •,,* i 
1 rn -ed w it h a .a: g. ha: vr In- i.iIm rPnp, I 
T ■ oar .nun f Waid-- b> 
Hm > l.*-ig, f < .. d hms wtd lm ] 
1 lo m w hail »u tin- gi s. 
I'e'o. -'H ginning ii lo '.I., >1 ia I'p. I a ie- 
gate-, at- .pn-sted to |„ n, a in pg'.n 
v> A hole ; he on. Ml:! t U e, e pt ,, U U ,1 
'■re-lent a 1 s will m* ! th, ami hav <• ., r\ 
thing re uly t begin w a a |o. as tiler,- > a 
tail d a hiisui.-ss ; 'j'i.. 
{Irani w id brmii; a- I ow > »p. m 1». i 
I- d- glee 1 eport of Id:.,! --minittee 
and ii it at nm ivp.>i r ,! address of 
welcome h\ W lvme.vlr.on. wit n response 
h> d P. Me.ns of M -rr o hstrn t Templar. 
poem of Wtd. Oliie by S.ste Sadie \ 1 * n, .• ,,f 
l»e'last, With response v ... p s. 1...!; 
e! .!a* ks--ii a ppo-nttm-n; a ei-nm,afters m- j 
1 * rrn i' i. h ,]• d n in- u 111 < di" w ill I- o- .. 
! lei la st Podge ,‘uriiHi.ai... mhn- on'a ... 
la*t eoffee ,nd i-m "a beans. aftel- j 
nmm. eleet; •!.' mi aista 11 at;-'i: -f uh -u > 
elect 1' -11 of « 1 e "g I S |o ; r.'t ml l.odg. et. ! 
h-eat loll ot ex! -!l V* f-o||| tile ! 
lodges g .*„i t ■ o 1'. ler, et' I g 11- 
t *' r.' pe I sed A T 
'• ana d e a A ralern.a, 
Itateoii is mm n o tn Hi-' —i aa mi,.- oei,. 
!S«-\ m-a ! rami Podge mii- < r- a r< 
< onei ling J .oca I I tuiusf lies. 
Mi S L ! !,as iv.- 
fact Mia- "! lilt- slid ! IMS aii ! u 
a T tend It ! .... „. tl 
his resided e .It N• »rth 1».• n .v virn; 
the Work ■'.,1 W.. | lie 11 \\ i e i! > ,r 11 heir j 
d V\ \‘. : a e V, -V '; > We. K •! 
ton It hi: .vests o! rli- t > !: S l'1-; i'' i 
•a < ’< II' k !os :./an: ng n order ; 
to work -.. the in-tori.■; I -a d, \\ni. 
Bray stalled .lit the eod U!i\ M 1111 d a j 
Mi Ivd a .i: d I'.iake has sla h. u' tin tin* grist- ! 
null on Lew is' w harf, ami inn mg a good ! 
nui of luiMiiess. Me is assisted l-> Mr Os- 
‘-'tir lk l; o.erts, an xpenei -1 miller. 
Mayo \ White are finishing off an add. 
tiotial room in their building .m Pleasant 
street arid are to put in one more bottling 
niaehine. ! !n have an order tn the factory 
fora <a: load '>f hot ties lor tlieir summer's 
campaign In addition to the ioree of run- 
ners now on the road tiny will put on a twn- 
lior.se team t«» supply the near-by towns, o 
soon as liie trail, m suniniei drinks pens. 
A Prophecy liased on tin Planets. 
T<» rut Kuitoi; «>r Thk doi k.xai. Wc 
are have a cold stormy spring tintii the 
tiist ol May with sudden and extreme va- 
riatnms in temperature. 1‘h.s i.angeahle \ 
Weather will limit the snow j..m. .a| j 
and make m* extraordinary li-.ods, hat s<- j 
ven-gales .e.: he \t i.intir < o:,st Will Im er\ j 
eommoii. The ■ ohi ha. kw ard >pi mg w n! j 
t'dard all business and make l*aukrnpte\ ! 
miav pr. valent on that ai c o.ini. The extra ! 
amount of crime due to such h ini times u ||| ! 
also prevail. Th. extreme lie. i that will i 
be apparent in : lie p.dit mai a;cna m the 
l ailed States and Kur..pe Wo, he the m "St. 
St nking I eat, lie. 1 he w hole < \ J11ed w. add 
wili be radn ai and riotous. Not until into 
August wili the politieal atmosphere appear j 
to have any d.-iim d plan o| action. lint the ! 
full elect ions ini the I'nited Slat. will he' 
managed w ith clear judgment and great de- | 
termination, and idearly foreshadow the j 
next ITesideiitia! Administration. 'This pre- I 
diet on is based on the. position of the plan- ; 
ets. Mars and Mercury will indiums- this 
earth more than all the other planets for the 
next six months, giving this world great 
mental energy and ill-temper, with very- 
little cool judgment, patience or spiritual- 
ity. x. 
News of the Granges. 
The closing trial in the literary contest m 
Seaside Grange will !>.• ln-ld SaMirda \cu- 
ing. There were over forty nu mbers pre- I 
sent last Saturday, notwithstanding th- 
storm. 
Master Wiggin, of the State Grange, finds 
himself pretty himy just now answering Ti- 
ters of inipiiry and laying out work m con- 
nection with tin* interests imd.-i Insoilimai 
charge. Mr. Wiggin has both the lime and 
uhility to make Ins term of service notable 
for usefulness and good influence. Star-! 
Jlerald. 
Wedding Bells. 
Wf.si \m.F,r.Y. Mr. Asa II. West and 
Miss Katie A. Appleby were married in 
Boston Wednesday evening, Feb. Ttli, by 
liev. .1. 1’*. Brady of the Peoples Church. 
After the irremony a foliation was served 
t«» about thirty relatives and friends at the 
newly furnishe 1 apartments, Warren | 
Avenue. when Mr and Mrs. West will 
reside. Mr. West has many friends who are j 
always heartily received at The store :p.i i 
‘Fremont*street, where he has been employ-! 
ed for the past sis: years. His relatives and j 
friends here extend congratulations. 
Mmui.i.t. Anm.mshv. Mr. Charles 11 ; 
Jlitrln-ll mill Mrs. .hills N. \ii.lrrm-n ,.f this ! 
t\ were married in Boston on Saturday, 
l eh. loth, anil arr; veil-here oi the <».’«» train 
Monday evening. When they. reaelmd their 
residence ;it 'N-. .1 < "edar st reel, M r and M rs. j 
.Mitchell were greeted w ith a surprise oait\, | 
a umnhi r of 11 !a 1 i\«-s and intimate Irn hd.- 1 
ha :ng e« >! le t ed to give them Wide* urn. A 
•'Upper had been prepared and a very m ; y 1 
able evening was passed by all. Presents, 
b..tli numerous and valuable, were bestowed 
.uph!; the new ly wedded pair, and eougrat u 
laT ioim j >i ilfered b\ all They will he ;.l 
hi -me u and alter Feb. J 1st. 
j <>wi.\ ll.uui. Another of Belfast's * !. 
; terprisin" y ..un_r business men hits mined 
I tin* ranks ..{ the hen **d i<* t s. Mr. Charles II 
! (*w, n, of tlie *• 1 *>t 11ij»linn of <>w:*n Bn 
was married Tuesday forenoon :■> Miss .l<*n 
n •• May Hatrli. The .■rniiony was al lie 
I* side in of tile bride's mother, Mr. I'O'^e 
W Hat* 1.. oi, ( 'ros.s street. A ,-ry lew 1 
h* m 'u. it. friends *»t the j>artaes were 
|*i S e 11: and t la happy e,-r.p!e W cl'.* Iliad* j 
o! 'a > 1;<*\ ( d ..roe K Ttlft'S. J he 11 a !1 V 
f '■ i.' 11. i ..! th.- bride and '.room showed ti*. r 
rroard tm-rous and alnable )*i -«• 11rs, ! 
a ■■ m e. .11 win. h or numb* ei.-yan- ■ and i 
j'l e.ii a;ne has •>>•. ly i..-en v, :passed a. 
any -1nr .a >* < as.oii .a has :l y l a !*rale 
IS o |,. o 11 1' 1 s e s t !' a h b ;u.o all. s. ! 
and 1 ho est W da S at ri.e >!: f 1 ! k T ,lir 
e\t ell.lea M a lid M 1 •-. < » X e|i id,.*-, .. 
tlm 1tra;u t in* same da to*, a ? .a .. s 
t ri p O 1;. s! oil and \a. 1 ti U *. < )a !;■■. a 
t i'i* y ; reside .11 t he \Y M 1 : .s* a- 
eorn* I c'e lar and < i r< .* si :*.*, ts 
lh< Soeia I Season. 
A p* re, :i;ri ball ,s talked of for the m-at 
future. 
'i !i>* ,.**•;t party w b. -n Wed* -■ 
..v..Min«, F- 
Til* Ill T il.i! 'I It.*! 1 1 .ok and l.a i- 
de: C Wo. It* _r: "1 ; In* eveni n *1 M a* 
la u* e at >* .Sale lii-Ul.O' H ii: next 1 ! O I s 
d ;\ o' a. !■ ;;_ni 
Mi i W Pum, tt w d! a s.-.-ond ball 
.r (!■ i i Hi M a.day **\ ,*n. ! 
J'if ii. wh h a by ]| ill's n> best ra •' 
< a in. 
Th, K !• A •:*. aetir.dy 11 ri !! u_ f. th. 
ora n* > t id hi b-tioii dr: I!, t-> !„ _*u en 
at ti,* * tpet i 1 .us;- in- \t M, -inlay e\ eh 
Id 1 l It w .;! in* a bii,i:alil it an 
M -los e 1 v11iohi and friend t| \ I 
< r> >v a II, o party *-• ! i.-u 
-It the res:,!,'!!. ; tin* I o; •; ... IP ! a ■ 
si reel last S dunlay rn.na r air 
quests \V el pr.-Sent,, lee eja-atl, and ike 
w«* served, i: i it nr pn is n up 
passed. 
A ;ss p. !*• i T. *. a nd M i>s M.! • -i 
A' -1 s 1 til.-: 1 ! *: ill* 11 «I > a 
M- u ii t 1 I ;, 
e W ; s>• d a. .,o y I i 
'*'*'•: e s -a 1' u! U :1a lilt ,*-!•• o a .hi UHp t U 
e'• i,’11o I e y an had un-st p’ ,-asa ni 
ti n. and V"i. in Pali a oj and sm ass, 
The t y ha i I' * t in Ida I t 'or ns 
a Soi, -,'! \ ei, tiis a* M,-iiniriaI 11 ii lh 
dr. ■ !: hew a w d :|!id I W as a, A 
; a- -P s- of !- S' -a s r 
re 'nst am at oil f hr “p..\ i*riy and I 
*: < -st:. ’11• t malt.* a .n- 
: ... Ida ipp.-i was _p *d and 
; it iJ. mi />*• Ida muse u as by Minim '; 
.da !i .1 lofted: tor t be es lo 
da M- /, 1 a ..worst Sit aa *•: 
a rded t- n a iovvs : ye,P in-a n, 1*. 1; 
IS, lady. Mr-. 
Tin r:|,i,,h.,, a \ \ 11 
k ;hl a -i; it:- party ! Id ala; a tig 
k:s re.oh m a F :si Uni m. m : m 
M-m of i 11 s rt; 1 a aiiutnr- n Mr.. U d 
•v is in ih.- m vivi ami liiaiiigii -k d 
in or t Mt* k II, TV led g'- I-!' lie: hush .mi, ai-l 
tli" ;gh slit* I ad mad" ill dm* prej anat a ms l«. 
I ’• •* till e>1 s A *tu •' w he); 
tli-- Alderman hr Ward had settled him 
sed down I'm an evening u:th Ins Ufwsj-a- 
I ers, there ■ ana* a km»* k at the door and 
wla-n he opened it there stood neighbors ■ 
and friends t*> the number *i liftv or nmr j 
The house was at. om-e thr< vn open am! 
the eompany took p,-ss.-ssn-n, passing a 
very pleasant evening. A biography ,,f Mr. ! 
ami Mrs. Hurd was read by Mr !> II. 
Stroiit, and lots of fun was brought forth j 
thereby. Irt* iteam and rake were served, 1 
and all Went merry as marriage beil 
See ret Soeieties, 
Aurora ll.ebekuh Lodge of i’eifast has ii\- 
ed upon Feb. ‘Jild tor Children's day. 
C. W. Farrington, 1*1). <;. M paid an 
otiivia! visit to Kuterprise Lodge, A. (J, C 
W'.. last Thursday evening 
Sliver Cross [.edge. Knights of Pythias, 
worked tin hr-t and t hi id degrees hist even- 
ing, d'ter wlm i refreshments were served ! 
'Idle ne w M-isome Temple at Camden ,N | j 
he dedie.it, ,» ., riioi .w Friday, Feb, |«-i h. j 
Craud Ma.st.er 11 II Ibiihnuk has not died ; 
A niity L-'iige ’ha? .be w»11 :>« present <m ids 
I lie knights I’v thia> *j M aif,• hold a 
s|'. ia! mi ettng n 1 ’ort .and b-<lay t.• re- 
r-" M W. \\ 1 ’dark wei!. Supreme Chau- 1 
1 Ih-r. S'iVt*i* t'iv.s Ludp ;s ropre.' iiled b\ 
Tast Chan,-el!,.rs Fram .s it Welch i. M. 
W. Welel 
A great gathering of ! •>. \ ami A. S««>|- 
t.sii rile hoilies has been arranged for I’.an- 
gor for Wednesday, Feb. gs, comnieueing at, 
o’eloek in the afternoon and continuing 
nntii late into the night. All the different 
degrees will be worked, and lion .Marquis 
1' Kmgoi Portland, tin deputy tor Maine, 
will be present. 
A special convocation was held by Corin- 
thian Ib.yal Arel, Chapter last Thursday af- 
ternoon and evening. Five candidates took 
tin- I loyal A nh degree, the four degrees be- 
ing worked during the session. A banquet 
was served at r, o'clock. The otlieers of the 
Chapter will be publicly installed Tuesday 
e\ cuing, Feb. got h 
\ Keiiieily for tile lirip. 
A reined v reeonnucnded for pat ients af- j u'1!i tic grip, is Kemp's P.aisam,! 
" hu-li is especially adapted to disease nf the j 
throat and lungs I not u A:\ for the tirst I 
symptoms of t l,i. disease, but get a hot le and | h'-ep it < n band f- use the moment u is 
needed. If neglect.-d, 1 be grip has a tend.-n- 
• y to bring oil pneumonia. All druggists j sell the Balsam. g\v7. j 
Col. I'liilo Ilersey. 
FOH.MKHI.V <>l I1KI I AST, N..W I'lt.iMIMvNT 
um <.kt• wm n \ mi-ohm a. 
Tin- 1'n• 11ii• Rural Press, of San Cran.iseo, 
in its issue "I dan. bth had a portrait of Col. 
11ers. aim t In- tollow ine sket.-h, w hieh will 
In- load Willi interest hy many Irietids her. 
Col. Philo liers. \ nia\ lairly h. sty led the 
father of to-..} .oration in Saul a Clara mint} 
He I'lvaehed ro-operat n»n m frmt-sel iin^ h. 
fore anybody siivr himself and M: I M. 
Richter regarded if as pra< thahh- and il 
was largely through his personal •nei^ie- 
t hat th'1 Santa Clara Kru t C halie.- nine 
info existem-e. Croni tin- h- e»nnine he has 
hern its president and is now ."as weli, the 
nuinaeer >t its operat ions in del a I’he 
story .,f tin a ru.eeles of that ■ i-eaid/atioii 
ana .-I its linil and e\t raordinaiy *.-• ess, 
are Well t< .1 ill tin’ addles- O v »• |, h\ < •. I 
Hers. hefor. the < ui\■ en11on in !ns u 
last we. ]- We d<> not re- all any !- -rm.-r ad- 
dress he i o it a in- .-line ■! i. I a Iruit- 
firowers ei | a I (o that -d C,.| Hers. \ e f h t 
in the j• 1.:’ t interest ■ •; -nsti in tion. It 
was etv.-n •!., eai st ■ ai^l't ; w o-.i st le 
fail en to »|. -.s. ivheh.iv. h.- ,rd C.u 
and rats, d tin- < ••n\ n* on t.. e 
IT .. I,.a ;|. 
si.'>ii: I h. | an |„ i, 
'in- d",. f„, i! I l!i. M.,1. ! v 
and flit ( .1 -.i |, ., | 
nntd llp-m p|,-!, a i. nr, •* 
1** w it.il dull. 1 w ,, tt 
s"iii<- .assist: 11. <• r. i. v 
t-ial, aihl h.- A.is .''a 
>*• -I i>r >t, <• \\ *, ,• 
'•!*• will lad find ! > t: i' 
|-.\ liana- inn. .- 
In ip- 
‘■•111— M 
:,,d' i- in I"-- 111 m a i. 11 .,n n: ... 
!; «l !u- V a a". 
nd lit'urv urn i. | i. 
< '• 1 !■ -v ■ '■ ... M. 
■' M a 
ld.: i-l< a j n .... .,| 
1-Miii.- is al'.-ui -11 i. .. > 
I S ...I 
n •: Ms ■ n !I "• 
N ■ f ■.: i -11, ... 
1 'll* J arli- a itlnnit 11 ... 
Mid ii.- man > tit;.*- i: 
I'ld.iir III..!.- !\ li. s 11”■ 
'• d a trust -.1 tin- Si .! ■■ \... 
a- ;. .- 11 ., ntl.- r pmjnct d. 
\ HOI III cs Slips l p. 
•S• ■ ii*T' jt;.,i■ n-uiar si a- •- 
^ I : !■ i' ■) :1 ■ I'- 
Ash' W, /■ ■ 
will b- !•' .... 
Ill;, I»■ 
I a-ki'.t !,n'r,rl:, v ‘' ! 
-si,.I n a I in-.. m ii 
Win w .s ills si-:11 •. 
T Ip.-. 11:m; II '1 \V< | 
Ml' '. 
1*11r w 'I W.i-i! ., 
:f l < Mill ‘is ,1 ’i1 i; }|.,\v ■ l' •' 
t* i\ !' ( O 
Watotl >o of I lo1 I»11 s > a ii iailioMi/ s 
<; i. 11' ■ !•’ i:\i 1.1: * ,\ n I* ii i: :• i. a 
XX 31 >• I 1(' ,\ 1. 1>I >! a i; 
>i .M iv-i ■, 
>»l M: M ■11 VI I 1 
i: i/... < r 
111'1 'Mill! ,o'a a 1 1.1 
Ill** N ,■ ■■, \! •• 1 
-ax III- i !• a11 SO •; •-!•.. •, ». 
il- asr t\ t In'' •• -s 
IJ e*i »»| *»-. \x 11 * ii s. tn* 
air t la II i'll t s o' th, •«-. 
1" ’t 1 1 n-nn x oi 1, ,•! M.; .*! A .. 
‘"-a '! Ii|*. ;-!-!*. !:t. ... 
1' x fs i>n tin I or i -. o 
a 11. i 11 a i:' I f'l r! 
-- L ^ kJAYA ft F- r> 
Cleanses the 
Nasal Passages. 
Allay* Pain and 
Inflammation, 
lleals tin- Sola's. 
Restores the 
Sonnes of Taste 
and Smell. 
TRY THE OREL HAY-FEVER 
A jurtu-P- l> U I»I > lul 11 
a-tveHblf. 1*1-7.-.. ;.M A 1 
nr;;storo<l. *u» ors 
r- l.\ UK* miEliS, fit: \\ 
NervousDyspepsia 
ci jr p: ! ) 
'; m I A M»* s 
i'\vt> i;kmi;ihi:> \ o\i; i>i;i aka h>\ 
Mrs. Mu:' Hi irir.. o Sn :: \\ 
for 1* u-ars 1 s-1iV«*re11 from n*'i\..i,- 
I >\sj>.‘)>siii. ami ;iii\ .. ii.' u in f ■.! 
knows what <lis»r.'ss i: :,n>. 
rai > Ii.-! st*«' 1111 ■.; ,,il hi' ! 
JiVI .nil 1 I..' .1.1 •*' V 
1'il'll 1! 'l ll.l " ;i> I W .. ,.;i r- 
I 'in "oil, .'ii ro<l ran .ur n v | Inn- X 
porfo.'th I IV. I I-..11 II ,i:u* i-'I■ 
I- .HI ll.lo I" 
Iton’s sarsaparilla ami \>nr Ion!., 
Sold h\ ,U! ..!) ... i,. ,t 
I U > < f, \|. 
hi! \M Iks "ill ! lll.l ,i ,1m ,1..,. 
BAltfSOK 
General Hospital. 
SI All. SI., ItANt.OU, Ml 
< tpeiied ,1 mu- I m >>i p. Hat e-1 I >,-■ 
TKKMS / / 
-MSKASKS OK 
EYE AIM’D BAR 
TUKATKII KY A SPM IAUST. 
< 'll AHI.IS II \ M I 1 I p, l; | 1 
I'lVM.t.'ll' '•l «. 
'.I §f Comnnllileat lolls v(|.. aid I .#• .nn.ir-x.-tl 11 
net ! V toll!.- 1 lt.xj.il ,,I i,; 
TO TAX PAYERS! 
Ishall a' ir\ IVn• i• in Memorial hnildinn Satin •*dvs I r. an le t.. i. x. .ini| to m i, n; i! 
Iiutlier noti.e. \il p. r'-*n- win wi-di n- .,\.nl 
themselves of tlm di--. oi:nt id two per eent on 
their taxes must pav h\ .innuurx 1, lsai. 
II I M \S< >\ oiu-ftor 
Belfast, August t-jail 
Clearance Sale 
Intel Footwear 
AT 
W. T. flOLBURN S 
For the Next Thirty Days 
You can buy all kinds of 
WiiilrrltooM'Slioi's 
lower than ever before. 
Sj.riim ;n. I u.h sell at .. cerilev in .• 
’■* U- will .Its,: s, |] ,t ! n !ni 
VERY 10W. 
W T COLBURN, 
WlcCImiock Block High Street. 
OLD FIRM. 
NEW GOODS. 
r nest line in the si t 
yy v r< in ;-i. 
< II Vl\s 
<51 YIOl- 
I S YY lil.lf Y 
I I Yi. 1,1! i{ I 
Broo hey, ii.nn. Hat 
Pins. Hair P.n>, SS \ p •. h'-dts 
liartrrs E varyH .. 
COLD BRICKS 
rks tro Pieced Ware ■’ 
NOVELTIES 
t i»tfi St<• Jmy s-id Silver p ate. 
Sterling Silver l 
1 s. O rahlr and Fan: y Spoons 
« M.IHM. -U K' 
> ;, I;. I. 
H. J. LOCKE. lS. 
NEW HAMPSHIRE FIRE INS CO 
'M A INCHES TTR, N. H. 
.urs 1.* -i ltr.'i'ji-'.s ii. •> 
< lif’lhll fuMj •.! j: In « Ji'll --r. 
1 M w. U Hr J.U H< if ■i-.i. 
Liverpool and London and G! ne 
l % >-1 It V "N « 1 * < 
Or LlVHilMMM., KM.. 
HK \ t;\ s\ !. \ I r\ \< 
(.in \V HOYT [.. \j ,.. 
,-n ,i M, i: i. < .i « 
I.IMiii iii! ■ ■ ».« m i'. l: ! 
N‘*t !>.••!.: ir I 
\ 1 •' !'* ‘■•••I 
.ill >u!st;* liilini: n -k •’ * r 
1 > ii> 
\ 11 i'.-i it’ll uni- 1 
S'irplus 
i,n 1 i;•m't 111.m .. 
I \\\b'.s V \ I F I Ur:n HriiuM 
I Vi! as!., M a i no 
Open from 9 to 12 A. M Prom 
1 to 4 P M. 
Ill I'tlSI I > Mil !< I I !,!> 
WE LEAD THEM ALL 
H)K THE MONET 
TV 1 I V r T Ol I I I.A l( 
M .1 -.a v •, 
It y >u a •, ’ii' >i !, mil a ,i< Im >■ \. .1 11 ,• f. 
t i./n ! 1 1 '"i;l la. 1: 1. 1 a a 11 a! 
1 
Nealy’s Studio, Blocks, Me., 
wll-se ... II. -.rt 11. 1,1-1, ■■ 
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The Pianista Club will meet with Miss 
Anna Farr, Church street, Friday evening, 
Feh. l«;th. 
I'li.1 adjourned February term of County 
Commissioners’ Court is now in session at 
Mi. < art House. 
Frank H. Clements has hired the stable 
near the corner of Main ami Cros.> streets, 
form-r; occupied by A. ,T. Stevens, and 
■ 'ontinaes the 1.. aiding and feed business. 
Tin- patr ms of the s,.up kitchen for the 
week tiding Feb i(»M numbered l,iU4, and 
the receipts amounted to Sib.45. Mr. Henry 
W. Marriner sueeeeds Capt Geo, F ltynu 
as til asurel tin- w eek 
The law re-ating to Cinnamon in this 
< autiv is mb. .-iiloived, and a gentb man 
•.■presenting Mie Treasury 1 tepartnient was 
m 1’elfast ,M anda> on t4«**~U+siness. He in- 
terviewed the three Chinamen here. 
M;-s Fiiyabetli A Fames was to have 
left :■ F"St.m by tiie morning train Tties- 
111 in gmug from her house to the 
•a i she slipped, and injured her hip and 
was mpelled to postpone her journey. 
Tim Department Commander, G. A. K 
has issued orders for the observance of 
Washington's birthday by posts. Thomas 
M Marshall Post lias not yet decided on the 
extent to w hich it will observe the day. 
The Mew Tros strain laundry m ilivnside 
block, Augusta, is a busy place. The pro- 
prietors. Messrs. Bradbury «Y .Morrison, are 
much pleased with the large business which 
111e\ have siiccmlol in building up within a 
rompara'iveiy short non-. [Kennebec .lour- 
na 1. 
Mr. Frank I. Wilson of Belmont lets sue- 
e.-ded Mr. Charles S. Bickford as business 
manager ui the Belfast Age. Mr. Wilson has 
been a correspondent of the Age. a sinress- 
school trailing and is a young man it' 
friary tastes and good abilities. 
lie Belfast Morrell Liquor Cure Co is n- 
■ \ iig m-ss jiat inn > every week, and grad 
'uu'ng ‘‘ht-rs. The results of tliis treat mnit 
1 i;ig 11!\ sat isf;n Tory, as many who were 
h-nom-h m. if o< less addicted to the habit 
have been iaimetl and none havt tins 
far ei.i j-sed. 
Y 1. I I- HAN s A 1 TKN lo\. C' UniadeS, l'einclll- 
1" the County Association meeting at Mom 
roe. Felt. 2lM, and it stormy the next Thurs- 
day. F.very old veteran in Waldo counts 
should try to h. on hand. You will revive 
u arm and hearty welcome from the com- 
rade* ; Monroe. They never do things m 
ot her way--come on. [ A. St insni. 
Alexander a Burgess had at their market 
.veek as ;i lit- a lot >| 1 urkeys as was es. 
i: -I'e. They A ere a portion of a dork 
vd n\ S. J I i. I.lileli )f F redoin o| svio i 
i.:s m i: ket has -odd dur.ng t ie- tali ai ! ss n- 
eotinds. and tile ;.\. rage w as a Ira 
iv 1 "* }M>n11• ;s Mr Men < 
*e rn bird that Weighs, if. an 
Till (Mm 111. ■ A F V W 
1 I'e-. of Ibu k.aiei ; )i;> 
d-ui.oi-ous .i-i t are m the (hid 1- bows I- dg. 
i" -m last i■ lung, and it .- to ,\ t 
tin d 11 was delighted, b .- _■ n 
i1' ’! '• a.' >r> taro. ’]:•••• 
1 "• i 'if >«• 1!11 1 lit '-i 1 ,1 111 of t il- 
-"Mo tt Hi b» ..I 'III koy iminwvd 
a Mail. <■, the ,-t. t«> ho do. d.-d m, ha tor. 
J >•' rt b.\ T i• I.'n.as M !-• ( ha,-a. tto 
-1 s t. •. 1 Mr. Mid Mrs. H \\ !...; 
Wodnosd oj ;nu. Mar-1, 7t 
^ '• i- w H N. k*» Ti •• stoann■ budding- : u 
i 1 ’■ ai bill, r v d .1- I!row f. -r ('• 111!11 rs 
k: M ir Hurt i:. bo nann d f lio 
M : _• A. (.b.-io-.-st: ..1 ii.., k- 
kaM :i Sliedl sto Iin-r t" ply ho- 
1' :*nd M:: nnuj** St« ,iincr 
lb .St n it r. m. iast Sat ur- 
1 -j I: '•' o .!•••,.• 1' M ., S'. | •!•! •.. 
'. 1 •> 1 ■' I figrahan ;s ••\j,o.-tod in r-- 
t f v « apt, •b.s.opli -1 g!. pat a now 
*•«■!: t ■ : "ii \. M. (’art., is ha stoiv last: 
t h- w an,i w ..t in-: rnt prior T-. t ho 
>:i! h ■' •: is ">a:d i1> toanistors 
!•(•• til.- -'MOW h, il ly a loot .... A 
•' 'h ion !.o. a g: ant. i T• i'iionias 
I •' '‘.ill 1 ho ia>T I':-; ,y Inn is (bang 
.':ii—s. dospit, -a. ,r.i t i :iio> '! a, 
!• ito> froi: s-j r.u •" s-j ,|:i. 
'- g1 •">i ■;."\ i., lii•> kport I.a- ( o. is 
d ng a rushuig bnsir.oss. Last w.-.-k it w as 
tons into tin-hoiisos A largo 
nna -I ym ng pe..j io wont S.-arsport 
i'" n'ia\ o\ oiling, pnn.-ipaiiy m tin- Ho Hast 
1-i '• ('".'s targo sloighs, to atton.l tin* 
nnoait g: y on at i haii Hall 1 tin- 
M h..dist soon-t v of that placo. ... The .-it\ 
wat.a pip.-s at Low is* wharf havo boon s.» ar- 
a11god that steamers and vossols can besup- 
I'iiod the yea round .Tin* fur collar advcr- 
isod iast wook was roturiicd to tin* owner 
rinirs.l i>. Another foot of snow foil last 
Saturday and tin high wind that night and 
Siindav -ans.-d t to <liiff. badly_J. H. 
Havener lots romoved his sign-painting shop 
f" "ins in tin* Savings Hank building. 
H i:>k Talk. In company with Mr. K. 
I*. Mirtli a Journal representative a few 
days ago visited the farm of Councilman 
W Boulter and looked over some of 
the tine young horses in Mr. Ik’s stables, 
•hi1' paii' I young hay gentlemen’s driving 
horses, standing la hands high and weigh- 
mg '-'-'d pounds each, make a Iiandsomc spate 
1 ■ y are ‘rained to drive double or single. 
Tie dark bay pacer Wilkeslow by Wiikes- 
H'"'". bun by Led", years "id next ( trt.o- 
■ r. Mi M rtb thinks will show a 2..".0 gait 
C in- end "i next season Prims* lo 
'l my tdeoii, and male, 7 y. ars old. are a 
broken well :uat< lied and handsome 
pur of la -rs. s. Nei o< Mr-. Bou der's carriage 
horse, ;> a .spirited but g«*nt it atui easily 
managed horse, and one that shows remark- 
■1 hie ;111ei 1 ig«■ 11ce. Mr. I»<mt b-r's stable is a 
mode fop convenience and •omi'on. The 
dunking water fur the horses and cattle is 
kept at a comfortable temperature by a tank 
m which a kerosene lamp is kept burning, 
submerged iu tin* water. Tin* arrangement 
is very simple and effectual, in addition to 
Mr. Boulter’s horses, Mr. Mirth has several 
"’her horses and eolts in training. Kenneth, 
a brown gelding by C’onstaliation, is well 
know n upon our tracks. He is iu prime coti- 
d111"11 and showed a good gait on the track 
a! the trotting park, which Messrs. Boulter, 
Mirth and others have kept cleared for use 
all winter. They prefer the track for exer- 
cising horses to the streets, not only on ac- 
counts o| the absence of “thank-ye-ma’ams” 
but t he decreased danger of accidents. One 
of the most promising eolts in Mr. Mirth’s 
care is a bay stallion owned by Edward 
‘bullion. He will be 2 years old in June, is 
by (b*o. Wilkes, Jr. dam by Gideon. Mr. 
Mirth is an expert and enthusiastic horse- 
man and has prepared a salve for veteninary 
use and invented an improvement of the 
steel wedge for removing wolf-teeth” from 
colts... W. G. Preston will go to Dover, 
M' ., Saturday and bring to Belfast for train- 
ing the stallion Dioiued Wilkes by Mem- 
briiio Wilkes. 2.2S 11 }, he by George Wilkes, 
The Junior Boy's Brigade will meet Fri- 
day evening for drill this week, other mat- 
ters interfering with their regular meeting 
night. 
Three tramps attempted to escape while 
at work nil the county wood-pile a few days 
ago. hut after a long chase, supplemented by 
otlieer Krisbee’s revolver, they were brought 
| 1»,i< k. 
Miss Funiie (’miningliam, daughter of 
J• i* I> N Cunningham of Waldo Stat ion, fell 
<'ii tin- street m this city Feb. (itli and re- 
ceived injuries which still coniine her to the 
house. 
Then- wore n>> sess 011s of the public 
| schools in the Central District Tuesday and 
Wednesday, owing to inability to warm the, 
rooms. In this connection a paragraph in 
“By the Way, 2d page, is timely. 
Clearance sale of winter footwear at W. 
T. Colburn's, MeClintoek Block, High street. 
Big bargains in leather and rubber goods. 
See testimonial of nervous dyspepsia cured 
by Leon's Sarsaparilla.. .Deo. A. Wilson of 
Waldo publishes a caution notice.... See 
statements of insurance companies repre- 
sented by ('has. 11. Field and James I’attee. 
Thk Cheat Pahi.ia.mknt at Chicago. 
Miss Charlotte T. Sibley will lecture on the 
above subject under the auspices of the 
Woman's Christian Temperance Cnion 
Wednesday evening, Feb. 21st, in the Baptist 
church at half past seven o’clock. Miss Sib- 
ley spent several weeks at the World’s Fair 
and attended many of the sessions of the 
Congress, and we feel sure she will instruct 
ami interest her audience in an acceptable 
manner. Let us greet our townswoman with 
a full house. A collection will betaken for 
charitable purposes. All are most kindly 
invited. 
The bonds of the Belfast Illuminating 
Company, bold bv the Belfast Savings Bank 
ami B •!last National Bank as rollateral, 
w sold at anetion last Saturday, as ad- 
vertised. Mr. .lames II. 11 >>\ve.s was the 
iiuyer, bidding ado for the bonds, wliieli 
amount to -bo ood The banks suhsequent- 
i\ bought tin* bonds of Mr. Howes, and steps 
will be taken at once to foreclose on the 
property of the Illuminating Co., wlm I; in- 
eiudes the gas plant, in this rit\ and the 
eleetri. plant at (loose Biver. The Illumin- 
ating Company wiil have one year from the 
1m g un ng oi the l'oiv- losure proceedings in 
w hieli to redeem the property. The prob- 
able outcome will he the tonnation of a m-w 
'll! pa !l to eond :.-t the lmsi IleSS. 
Tlie storm and -old wave win h iate!;. 
p JSSed o' *J- tl)» c.c,uit r\ was felt, t .■ s-mie e\- 
tent lii'ir, though it. t so severely a< at points 
•■ii hm v -t Saturday tier, wasablustei- 
..._ -■: •' and Snmhi ;md M- m; a 
Were d.M id- d v "'d diip Tiir-da\ opened 
I'ali, fie tiler.air; lie! o.v Zero .Hid a minding 
d ring the ! eno. n \V. i m-d ay mo-utlng 
tie therm- mete, in the ip ranged from Hi 
I i Hid-.w /it and in the i, tern-r went 
mm ii lower. Waldo rep rtrd below. Tie- 
!!: | •••!;, 1 Ii e lie 1 ! at ed Vapid i\ during til" 
.i.iy The v-iad> \veiv badly drifted l-\ Sat- 
i,: d 's snow and tlie path- repeated!;, idled 
up lc, later tlurries. 'i'he trains -m tie 
bra m di made all the. r trips, arriving a Hit .«■ 
late and tw- mail stages failed to -oiim-.-i 
M"uda\ 
I 'ersoiia 1. 
Mr. T \. Ilarriman of Wati-rvil’e spent. 
Sunda\ in Belfast. 
Mr. (le.irge Hook of Bangor is \:>itiug 
! ends 'll Belfast 
iM \\ in- Bra> left fot Boston Monday, 
t< -pi le! lew Weeks. 
V -■ tie e « am of N irth Pen. i.S, oi is 
•• .-a ;t.g M .ss a ui'ia. Brown. 
V. ss ( air Ini Higgins has returned home 
all [' I d"< 1 Vis 1 at t ae West. 
11 irtvvi <i 1 *obi 11sou I North Pale run. 
ea.S "|| gl a 111 ed .1 pelisii "i 
Wiiiian 1 laugh go-s to 1 *111n-■ d m-da; 
1- U S 1 m s i.e Spl-lMT-r A W ! S o 1! 
M ss II atm Furbish has returned l">me 
from -.1 to friends in Plymouth, Me. 
Fred W 1‘ote was in Boston the ;ii>: oi 
tile We; k « il bUsiHesS fol’ tile B. A C S. b. 
Co. 
Mr. _\ i 1: J J iauscom, is \ isiting Ins par- 
"Tis. I! v and Mrs. S. L. llanseoiu in this 
t\ 
M ss Frank Crawford is at Jiouie alter 
-e\ erai months' absence in Boston and Port- 
land. 
dosepli Williamson, dr.. Ks<], of Augusta 
was m Belfast Tuesday to attend Probate 
< 'ourt. 
Mr. Augustus L. Dm* of Boston, formerly 
oJ Searsmont, Me., is visiting his sister, Mrs. 
(i. 1 >. MeCril I is. 
Mr. J. II. Elwell of Koekland arrived 
Monday for a short visit to friends in Belfast 
and North port. 
Miss Nellie C. Jones is to open dressmak- 
ing rooms over Miss J. \V. Ferguson's mil- 
linery store. 
Fred \V. Brown, Esq. went to Portland 
yesterday to attend the meeting of the State 
Bar Association. 
Mrs. Juliette Ames took the train Monday 
morning for a visit to her daughters in Clii- 
ago and Los Angeles. 
Mr. Chas. F. Parks of Waltham, Mass 
•; 1111«* to B« Ifast Friday for a three (lavs' visit, 
in the interests of the Belfast Water Co. 
.Mrs E. L. White of Lynn, Mass., was in 
1 >••!fast mst. week to attend the funeral of 
her grundnn tlier, Mrs, Deborah Murphy. 
Mrs. Ik K. Pi«-ree of Beuehninnt:, Mass., 
fi rmer!\ of Portland, is visiting Mrs. Her- 
bert Damon, Pine street. [Portland {Sunday 
i 1111 • s, 
W- <> Fuller, Jr., of Bocklaud arrived on 
the morning train yesterday. He was the 
guest, while in Belfast of Mr. and Mrs. fjeo. 
A. <,> nimby 
Mr. (ieorge <>. Bailey was taken to Au- 
gusta yesterday morning for treatment, ac- 
companied kv l>1'. (i. IV Lombard and Mr. 
Fred (i. White. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bean of Camden, who 
have been visiting at the residence of A he) 
Hunt, Fs«j., on Prospect street, Bang >r, re- 
turned home Monday. 
Miss Ida B. Carter was confined to the 
house last week by illness and her place in 
the South Intermediate school was taken 
by Miss Lois Lothrop. 
Capt. C. S, dwell of North port was in 
town y esterday on his way to New York to 
join ship Mary L. Cushing of which he is to 
go first mate on a voyage to Yokohoma. 
Bev. B. T. Hark took the train Monday7 
for Ballston Spa, X. Y. He will deliver t wo 
lectures this week and return Friday. Next 
week lie has two lecture engagements in 
Aroostook county. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. (A)uiiuby went to Port- 
land Saturday to attend the production that 
evening hy the ’Athletic Club of “Injured 
Innocents," and remained to attend the hail 
of the Maine Central Belief Association. 
Rev. (i. XV. Field, 1>. I>., of Bangor was 
called to Boston last week to officiate at the 
funeral of XValter 1. Field, only son of (i. P. 
Field, of the well known firm of Scull & 
Field. Mr. C. II. Field of this city, an uncle 
of the deceased, went to Boston to attend 
the funeral. 
Miss Fllie Clifford received a letter from 
friends in XVarren ree.-ntly in which it was 
stated that (ieorge M• mtgoniery, aged SS, his 
wife Kebeeea. aged SO, and his sister Abhv. 
aged 00, are all living in one family in that 
town and enjoying excellent health. They 
are relatives of Miss Clifford's mother. 
Sayings and Doings of East Belfast. 
Local 1 nnt STitiKS. The Fast Side manu- 
facturers report a better run of water in the 
stream than usual, there having been no 
slack period this winter. Considerable ice 
has been cut on Peirce’s pond and hauled to 
ice bouses for local consumption, or loaded 
directly on board vessels. None lias vet. 
been stored for future shipment. Both leath- 
er board mills are running on full time,there 
being a good demand this season for“vencer,” 
in addition to the usual calls for tie : hi. k.-r 
stock. Sherman & Co. find the demand for 
the Lambert plow colter gradually im r- as- 
ing, and there has been a uemand for Kelly 
& t'o.’s axes in excess of their hopes, 
considering the condition of business and 
the difficulty of lumbermen in getting into 
the woods. Rankin & Son's saw mill ha.-> a 
promising outlook, with orders and work on 
hand and constantly increasing. 
A Slick ok a Fokt lank. Mr. Pliny M 
•Jun.-s ol Fast Pelfast. has received notice i.f 
the death, at the hand of a burglm,--! ins 
uncle, Nathan 15. .Jones, at his home near 
Portland, Oregon. J)eeeased was a Wealth1, 
lmsiness man of Portland, and had hm resi- 
dence at Mt. Zion, a suburb about six miies 
fi'-uu the city On the night of dan. j:| km 
house was entered by burglars, and in de- 
fending his property Mr Jones re- e -. ed 
wounds from which lie died two days later. 
He regained eons--ionsiiess enough f- iden- 
tify his assailant, me- Charles I>(\, ..who 
has since been indieted for murder. .Mr, 
•Jones was a native of New Salen N. |j.( 
ami went to Oregon when a mere youth. ! I 
was one of a fainir. of eleven children, ..f 
whom ‘out two survive, Mr. lleniy J m.-s ..f 
Muiiro, HI., and Mrs. M u-tha Cpt-m ,.f On- 
tario. IP was never m irried. Ii:> estate is 
estimated at about >|k.u,ooo. and rh.-tv 
about ! .ve!;t\ h>; 1 s uf will :o Mr. P. M J, lies 
">«' Mr A. T. Jolies ■-f I > w gut, 
gone to p. >r t laud to look after t k. cst at. 
A 1 Mai.- S i:i-;i k.n s. -n’s <tu ■.: .. 
Anni M.uy < t hat A w hat w d! ic-m ui: da 
and or. s. tit. d Mis. A. \. ii id a ui.i. m.-i > 
un 1 u es.! a I* e '. nt ii, a 1 a id.-: '-dies 
of t lie neighhoriie-'.d Were in', t ■ d P ■ .- •• ... 
d e e ol A \ I pil'd w I t icy. had a ; 
11 i -! a.s 11: 'tied ji;: It i nu. Tiny eati'ie m the 
k -r. 1 and w a ml -‘hatted ;: ? •: 
>• m. !! a U tie;, sat i. -w u to a repast mi e- j 
l,:‘t < > t he !;■ -I. in-1 at i o'clock 1 kev 
uu died t he pnlt ami '•••"! after repaired to ; 
tla ir dele- s wo ,1 plea-. w eh the ... mi m. 
n t "t tli s Sk. a w a- horn m Ilci- 
*ust k is a Was d v .1 k< and i- m -w vg 
i H 1 r gl 1!«11. I T J.l •: J erollie .Slept,. 
aim- M. lei It. III.; ken! le' o| 1 i.e lifSt hotels 
m tow n --1! tin *•..!-1 u ;stio, ami the ! 
th. p! '* Aunt M •;. d c a a\s n.ade lief 
hone- at tiie old stand untd :-.- nasr live 
.war.-, w h< u tie- place was s, V J-dncr\ < >. 
P.-ndleton, who still In es tin She now 
In es with a u Mrs. F. P. Sir. -it. Since 
sle was Sf) a;, r.-. old siie has m -o-i.-i -juJPs. 
on.- silk and nine print. J-d of t k.- print 
had the following number ot m.-.-as- One 
H it I places, one 2.VM), olie PM. ,|-e I V'J. ,,lie 
p-d". she has knit ov.-r An p, i- of s.-.-ks 
and as many mitT--ns. Aunt M .r\ mi maid- 
en kci;. is hah- and hearty, 1.• \. s !- n. is fond 
••I iokes and very companion ,■ if you 
hav. an;, sin arlei ones, l.-t i., : -m 
f'ui-tn. h. ! 
A SriiiMMsK in (V .11; \l»k I! «• ,\ pi.. ,s- i 
••Hit i' t ill 1 IV party -urr* «1 .•? : h. lfim- >f 
M in 1 Mrs A. A. Hurd -m : v.mmg 
v-i. i■ I., ug Mr. I i uni's tifti« t mu rsarv. 
n cif.-k 11,1 11 manv t mL «•?' t he 
1 >•-!• barged upon 11mm. i e >t he- 
rn- a i’l'.i'1 *>• ndier. and 1;;i 11 !jo\V- 
■ t tli* lIIad<• 11m s a .. >k 
lie I \V 111 in, it In 
surrender and give up the ha t. 
tirelv overcome by tin* -mbw •! t. ugn.-s, 
Hilt s 11 'll ml i< d, W:t limit tin- it pliy- 
'i "‘•ill. 'll e\ tilings elltei ta c n.-lit -(in- 
sisted (»t niusie, singing, card piaymg, and 
gaums of many kinds. The lmste-s. know- 
ing of tile •■oming event, had prepay.-d an 
ample amount of eake and ice n. mi. which 
\anished with the stars of the u rnmg. It 
was a complete surprise to tin- Alderman j 
from ward live, and an occasion long p lie 
remembered hy all present. Tin* company 
were royally entertained at the pleasant 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hurd and wished 
them many years of happiness together. An 
original poem was read hy a veteran of the 
late war, which created much sport: 
On February ninth, eighteen 
Hundred and forty-four, 
A boy was born 
At tin midnight hour. 
1 i is eyes were blue, 
His skin was fair, 
He had no clothes, 
And very little hair. 
He grew up to a man 
Without any harm, 
Then told bis father 
He did not like the farm 
“All right," said his father, 
“Do as you please." I 
He then went to Belfast 
And married Louise. 
Now to celebrate his fiftieth year 
Ills friends have e<une 
To give him good cheer — 
Wishing him a long and happy life, 
W ith Ins kind little children 
A ml loving w :!e. 
(n. s. m 
Nit. Desert Correspondence. 
South \Vt>t Haicu.ok. !Yb. 11. iSP-l. Mr. 
Henry N’i'Wiiian away last night alter 1 
a short illness from la grippe at tile age of 
7*> years. Mr. Newman was an honored 
eit i/.eti of this place and during his younger : 
days was a successful master shi p-earpenter, j 
having built a number of schooners, among I 
them the fore-and-aft schooners Silver I leels, j 
Kate Newman,and the writer thinks sehoon- ! 
er Abraham Richardson was one <>f his 1 
build. Mr. Newman’s wife and two sons 
survive him. 
Mr. Win. Newman, 1st assistant light, 
keeper on Mount Desert. Ruck, has arrived 
off to the main land and reports that no 
sickness of any kind, or even a cold, have af- 
fected any of those who have been stopping 
on the Rock. 
The new steamer building for ('apt W. II. 
Parker for tin- liar Harbor and Winter Har- 
bor route (in place of the Silver Star) at the 
< lilehrest yard Rockland, Maine,lias the tim- 
bers ready to he put in position. 
Alonzo J. J»r\ ant isst.ill aetiugas engineer 
on st.mr. (iraee Morgan, the regular engineer 
being laid up with a lame arm. 
The ice harvesters have finished putting 
in their supply ami it. is of excellent • 111a 111y. 
Tli© Only V* ay to Help the Poor. 
The problem of rendering help to tin* un- 
employed. without doing more harm than 
good, is as serious a problem as any that 
contemporaneous civilization has to deal 
with. Out of hundreds of methods that have 
been proposed and tried therein the smallest 
possible percentage that have been suecess- 
lul. There are no more conscientious or 
well-informed students of this problem, 
than the Rev. I Jr. Lyman Abbott and Mrs. 
.Josephine Shaw Lowell of New York, both 
of whom out of their long study and their 
wide experience write instructive articles 
for the February number of The Forum. It. 
is remarkable that, both these writers, earh 
treating the subject independently of the 
other, note the fact that the best. Solution of 
tin; problem of poverty, perhaps, after all, 
the only solution, is through tin* personal 
work ot well-to-do people directed with dis- 
cretion toward the personal help of par- 
ticular families or individuals. If every 
person m comfortable circumstances were 
to make it a part of bis duty to give 
proper aid and personal encouragement to 
some other person less fortunately situated, 
tin* whole problem of poverty would disap- 
pear—except, of course, that, portion of it 
which nothing can cure, the portion that has 
its origin in a helpless break-down of char- 
acter or of health, or both. 
Steamboat Men and Yacht Captains. 
Heel- Isle furnishes two men who are li- 
censed to run any kind of a steamer to any 
part of the world—Rapt. Fred Weed and 
Daniel Allen, formerly of this town, now re- 
siding in Portland. We are informed that 
they are the only men in the State holding 
t his license. I Jeer Isle also furnishes more 
yacht captains than any other town in the 
h inted States. [Deer Isle Gazetti 
Short Lobsters High. 
<:. L Young, an Atlantic ave. lobster deal- 
er, was to-day tilled > I .(Hio, for having “lo 
“short” lobsters in Ins possession, by .Liuge 
Hiy, in the municipal criminal court. IF* ap- 
pealed, and was held in for the supe- 
rior court.. [Roston Fvening Record. 
Seven 
Doctors 
Said 
the Boy 
Must 
Die, 
I bat 
Dana's Cured Kim* 
v, ,! f, r i > U •< 
: ! i- y On. | [l.;: nl 
i.. .;ui -il ,-i xyii !i 
l o, Seres 4-“ 
lit 
M i: or Mv. a : .1 j 
\! a la. w oa fa 
!#iL :... ^ 
i •'! it. "! rut. 'i !n i 
a h- an •: -t 1.1'i' 'a .: ] v. I 
Sen -.a ;»villa ii tile cure f 1.* 
a o. a ate oi-e> 
:.a.\ \ s |'i!.|> a |.i. 1 
ALMOST A MIRACLE! 
(Th- uiu.-h is ••ertifi-*! t-» by Makk (Vkuy. 
" a..1. nil,- of tlii 1,. *t know: i;ii-n 
8 Vr.:i«MPiis luemia. Hu'iuor* 
rliaji<> oli uijh 4'0111- 
Aenoas ProstraSion, 
ISo:-a*< Troubh*. CannH 
Ip;* S»i4»2g;a"r>i Iti Ei?<di<es. 
“! ■ I *» ear- I Ini •• -lllMn li fro!!) 
IVsri:i3»3’iKiH!'V oi* the Rioveh. 
Sum -: a;. I have In 11.1 mori ! :a_n a. 
::n>l n -••«! i pint of fro.-!: M -.il in 
* I l.i 'ir. ami a port ion ■ 1 my 
i:. o..., i- •1 ■; 1 prMnnle w !:M at siooi. 
I ;' 11 ■' 1 » oar.- lit. \I n w oi-e, 
s* ml. i Mi-oi.- ;ai\ i: i operation. 
r.I.OlKiF II. I1KWDI.1’, 
Of Windsor. \. .1 p omin.-iit man. u\ Imvh a nu-in- 
*• ..f in <;..i:n;y Council. J 1‘ X.- 
1 was also emaeiatod. cxtremol. nervous. 
1‘ivi and lea's s\v«• led badly, and tho loast. 
oxoimion sot mV In art boating so rapidly, I 
yvoiild hu\ 1,,'ro- Wished in) self dead 
rather than aim-. Four months' use of 
!{niaotiif-K has mao.*- a now 
1,1:111 «»f mo. iavt !"iinod -•“> I!*-. ;n i-osli. 
!I.omorrha -o all stopped. Ib rl boats 
ro'-oilari,. ! e;*n s1o.*m jp;,- *. ,n<l am 
bolter ihalt i !•:•*. n .;o *••■ 
SKODA DISCOVERY CO GQ FAST, ME 
This is the brand 
The miller planned 
To be the finest in the Land. 
^§§1 
BEST 
FLOUR 
i 
Now East and West 
His skill attest 
And Pillshury’s BEST leads all the rest. 
—--j 
CLOTHING * BARGAINS. 
Damaged Clothing by b0il IS. 
Come and purchase a good all wool suit for half price. 
We have got to dispose of them at am price. 
20 ULSTERS, 
22 OVERCOATS, 
29 SUITS, 
18 REEFERS, 
47 CHILDREN’S SUITS, 
^ALL DAMAGED BY WATER, AT A BARGAIN.-* 
Belfast Clothing Bouse, 
III High Street, Belfast, Me. 
CHARLES O’CONNELL, Proprietor. 
Have you seen the 
STAPLES 
Olebra ImI sia ill'll 
If !;••• ■■ Ti'l i,v .! 
MON WOK, M \ | \ l 
Harnesses, noth Single and 
Double, front %1 ?o $30 
ALSO SECOND 
i i • * 5 i I : ~, 
Ciirn <_ "oin l>!» 
I!,‘pairing dune •anii nrain- and di 'paiih 
LI- WOEii SlAl’i.i •> Mum,-!-, SI 
JOHXG. BROOKS, M. !>., / Ves>b/e>,'. 
'JOHXH.Ol l YfB\\ Treasurer. 
Col. SIio|>1um*(1. ■'r t!ir \ >u-k M,i -• 1!tt 
nearly a year ago ami n-w it lets a tirm j>1 :i*■ among i.-- i- : •; v. 
Daring treatment tlu? business man is mu kept t’nun !• s iV-. ,{„ [ 
his business regularly. There are no sore <rm> n-un ;!e- in •• ■, >n,»nt 
is harmless ami the uat it-ui tin*i~ i! 11 (• r= ■ va• ■ limit h !; i,a- '-r-ui. 'it ■, i., ,>f 
homes. it brings h• »j>« ! tin inebri.: an. ! him it 1: >•, ^ 
II. II, .foi I S. 3I 3 >.. 3y11 \ >.i* *; 4, ■ * 11 < -- < •. 
SPECIAL SALE -7 
PuX'jrs. Jolui 
•-'/ va/.v sr/f/•;/•;/-. m i r 
CROCKERY. GLASS. AGATE AND TIN WISE. 
Having the hifij.-st stock ot these comis j ,i m ii j ls .,. .,. 
] >1 ices, llllll t i 11 Mule ll St 1 \vi 11 Del l<r > j it‘e i IIII1 ■. 
Enyli&h Ware, / t‘i Tieees, ltinner Set, fH.it v 
" •>*>' '' Tea •• s. 
lo *• Toilet •• e.'.'v 
Also >00 Rolls Remnant Wall Paper at 3c. Pei Roll. 
OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTION. s 
Peoples National Bank. 
L. A. KNUWLTON, President. FRANK S, WIGlilN, Cashier. 
INTEREST DEPARTMENT. 
This Rank lias established an I XT KitKST />/>;/*.< ItTM KXT i,,i the purpose of receiving deposits of individuals, linns and societies seeking from im.ney in abeyance or at rest, and to furnish a SA I I and profitable pi t, ot d -nosh ,.,, the 
savings and accumulations of all classes of depositors 
These deposits are not received by the bank in a nisi a parity. 1. o ... ,stitt.e a 
'loan by the depositor to Lie bank payable on UK M / ,V/>. and .etiitm / WKR- 
KST at a STI l‘l I.ATKII HATH. 
!**!««<• t Boxes Sji.T.OO I*,.,. ^ ear. 
British America Assurance Go., 
OF TO! ONTO, CANADA. 
1 Tv'h lent. Se.-ivmi IT I Srt- 
Deposit Capital tn l $., $200,000. 
A--KI- I»I « i; a: i: t i: 31.1 803. 
ns on I*.nnl am! limn au^e. lirst 
liens* .. siliMloiMio 
Slocks and holms, market value s< >3.3 I 3 (it 
('ash hi olliee ami in hank. 1 3.01 n 14 
lntere-t due ai.il accrued 3,8 '.2 fa 1 
Premiums in due course of foil- .- 
t ion 21 ‘J.4 1 .> S 1 
Pills receivable. 4.1 43 ."2 j 
Au'P’rebate of all theadmitted asset.- 
of the company at their actual 
value. ..>1.1'is.t 13c. S7 ] 
l.l \r.lMT'IKS tMTK.MHKi; 31.1S03. 
Net aniouu'. of unpaid losses and 
claims. ... .<132,073 34 
Amount required to safely re insure 
all outstanding risks. o 1 0,432 32 
All other demands, viz: commis- 
sions, tc. 33.423 24 
Total amount of liabilities.. 71 ".332 4t• 
Surplus 35*8,374 4 7 j 
Auvreuate amount of liabilities, m 
eluiiin^, net surplus.> 1.11 is,5)33 87 
( HAS. II. PIKLI), Belfast, Agent. ;;17 | 
in dn fur Safi1. 
'H farm know 11 as tin .lOlIN 
Id.I.IS farm, situated in tin-town 
**i Mii.inv, I'onuiiuinu 2» 0 acres, ; 
more or !es>. for parth uiars en- 
quire of 
('. IT <il\\. Pel fa-1, Me. 
Marcellus J, Dow, 
IJ14V.V. VAX -» <i K>i)s, 
Bocis. Shoes, Rubbers, Gloves, Watches, 
Jewelry. 4c. 
Mii.. *>’ 1 "r.-- | runn.,11- 
,u- or T>:< ... ,l„ J. ,|. 
BROOKS, MAINE tr:j 
The Freeman Potato. 
Nt'W advertised by seedsmen at sc..iju.m st,;,h .,er barrel, no per bu>hel. and -in tn'.u rents per pmiiid, can be obtained of tin* undetsb'ned it 
"0 per barrel. $-_\nn per bushel or .-cuts per ib. the latter tree by maih rurdiaser pavimr 
Jreiaht or express charires. Tliey are uiMloui>te<r- 1> the smoothest growing and the best eatiiw "hue potato now ollYred. 
dOHN \. SMKDr.KUii, 4w;>* Units. Waldo County Maine 
WORK BY 
F. A. Robbins & Co., 
in:i i\ist. maim:. 
-Ian. 11. h;'J. -J! i 
All OI<l Story. 
1 sat w. ehmvh om- Sutidus 11*»t long past, 
AVitli an old story singing through ins 
hrain. 
F.aeh word tin- preacher spoke from tirst to 
last 
Flint das lor liu- w as s ail), 
For ms-thoughts uneonscioiisls had gone 
Alai to the old pi.tin of Marathon. 
J lies rr sass that plain, and yet 1 know 
How the svild tiiiisn- oi .Kgean seas 
Sounded one autumn morning long ago, 
And boss Miltiades 
"Watched the h ug ehh and lloss of waves 
that tossed 
Tlie uneounted galleys of the Persian host. 
J lies say that on the storied plain that day, 
1 la re ss as a ceaseless rustle in the grass. 
That cuttle and went ami breathed and died 
a ss as 
A> 'ouis might sigh and pass. 
< » ss i nds of Marat iioii: ss hs need ye sigh 
To ;ive is often harder than to die. 
Span a ,ii c not, Kt > ria w as laid h-sv 
1 1‘",. \\ •> HO limriliel 111 tlie liadlllUg ail* 
1 o tell t.hat all t in lit nl ies would know 
T: d. ■ *is iint das done there 
'> > in t! at darkest iiour ol doubt and fear 
N s. :, t > ie iidel o i u 11111. (* P1 at:ie:i ! 
! ;, < 11 •' Ughllllg )• ,), not u!)r Staid 
‘‘It Ik a !m ■ > hut 1’. itaeii ■ nil! ••lanii 
X"1 1 !■••;■ ■’ n-d .in t: m. Minium t: n k 
M '-A, -• 1 a a t li aim-, 
r,|f' '•■•’ 1 1.1 i 1 i.r\ ,.| 11 i. 
end, 
i 
: *•• her. a her net -1 
-' e her h.eSt w ;dt!l 
I \\ o Soldiers. 
ai I St- tie's i'iirt.i.a wa.i.is Mrs. 
idi a-i e. 11: -t inn sonn-w in-re," ; 
! ie V had I'-U^i.t !!. lie Seit'-sauie hattles.- 
Tii-v u -re <»ddi-i •>. !..ng aim : 
A ills* >1 111-!, alid hoiy. 
I •'.• ■• i-l taeeii ,•111111111 Ul foe 
i i" > height a ill a mirage dauni .<•*», 
" it i. ti-\ it a I• -ar 11or plaint 
V 'i aeh had the heart >-1 h-ro. 
And earli had the soul ol a saint. 
An-.l they huth were mothers tenu-r. 
And tiiev f.nth were loyal wives. 
1 ttt led t i!' w 1 'lean's freedom: 
T:.rv hat tied, for ni*.rr than lives 
>• a-years w ent h\ ami brought them 
'■••and victories.- dawning light ; 
-ii i 111*• \ kept their old-time ■ ourage 
.,,;igh the hair "1 one was white. 
I■ it there am*- a da \ oh, sorrow 1 
"le lie pulsing life grew faint. 
-did "lie laid down in r arm**r 
i h-.f.. n had n o\v lied a saint. 
A' ’nappy in Id. a: lu-d-tiine, 
d- v d< n Ir-mi tin- topmost stair 
■‘ "• •i hsa- sliesiii-i. •■( Iimil ei.nirad-s 
A shall t— again, s, am-wh*-r*-." 
■ >• i .1 r St 1 Ml i’ll •oil Test, 
1 i n.; 111 sw *r«l tin wid !*-. 
1 ■ t !.*• inn- kmshij 
1 M -n. w. n-lrous snide 
XA i._* n tii- lute j. airs ar.aiini tie-.-, 
"’;r I, mi t.‘- 1. ,si.ai; t imii 
d i,\ s.iul :■ a i,. v ; -s» m 
1 •:'."• '-Aiii'" urndt-s, st: 
"'•",! i, d. 
h "'in i;\ News and Notes 
^ y 'hi bade! j > l;, m :d oUrna’.. ‘•Tile 
an n: has .smio as a -u 'plement 
Id !•• I I d i' s \\ Mi'lr; XV, ii-kll-V.U 
'A 1:u ni an me-:' m.i j, -,\ 
;• -I- \;n '-m;. I i V Pam, 
l lie i ebl it:)* y \ i m is .lim- 
it ll 11 d .e I. 11„ "jH'Mi,:- J, i 1 
lie! '!!i;ii:i Island x H u aisit. is ;!, 
dmil.ma- ae. uni of Tit:!! delig 1 fid \\ iu- 
I : ■ .t and i s 111 -! 1-a ted by ;t ..frifs 
'i 'in ell'"': i i, -g a \ ii res. Louise 
1 bailin'] Mo ill j-'i. uenre 1 .mm ( 
I :n -i Met ml !•■•;. am : ..linos nml i bn: c 
!’ M '! '• !'in- Fireside" is up In its Its- 
’"11 'null Mamlard, and t he illust rated 
,HII'K 1 iexv s are hy Louise Stockton and 
"‘be, \v, li- known wideis. lei ins. One 
'"'•a • year. Addi- s> 'Pin- N, xx Peter- 
-a Magazine. Philadelphia. 
i 1‘ojnniat halt its lorniei price cov- 
ls ils '.vide a held as lormerly. or as an\ 
i- '-iexx ear, c,\cr. The publishers report that I he continued increase in its eircuhi- 
A"h ba> outrun the most sanguine antici- 
pations- a gratifying evidence that the 
literal ure or contemporaneous activity is 
as popular as it is important. The popu- 
lamy of The Forum bids fail to approach tin- popularity of the great illustrated 
monthlies whose charm has been sup- 
posed lie in their pictures and their 
tict.nn. The Forum's great success is 
good evidence thai the greater part of the 
reading public in America desire solid" 
leading, which ot course is by no means 
synonymous with dull reading: for the 
aim oi The Forum is to make important 
discussions as interesting as the lightci 
matters ot mere entertainment 
N" one x\ho regularly reads The Living Age an possibly he an ill-informed per- 1,1 addition to Its usual transcript 
•>! choicest current Pritish literature, its 
ess,t\s nil mi and science, biographical -kete es. bits ot travel, ete., etc., it is :1ns year imblishing copyrighted transla 
Tb’ns- 11 serial form, of works hy noted bb* ncl and German novelists. Two poxv- 
rt ,i .stoj'ies are m.w in progress: ••.Man 
nv ''' •dry. or Lite Luring the Peign of • *'> fr.-m t he French of Paul Pei ret : 
•m,i ‘he Numidian.'' hy the brilliant 
‘"•im. n i' mam ist. Lrnst Kekstein. These 
fully maintain the high standing 
u bicli lias always chara.-teri/aa! ‘-The 
1;i1 •! 1 he Li i ng Age. Fi »r ss. ( h the 
subs.-i iher receives annually over on 
I'tig' s of reading matier, which of itself 
makes a good-sized literary encyclopedia. 
AddlCss t lie publisueis J. j 11 e j 1 A ( 
Poston. 
A ( <t>uilt Suit. 
'! Hi; HKM MiKAf.l I ASK HI \UD r.>!I |; ,11 
Will 1 l.lloOK. A'l AICI S] \ 
•' A, I-' Thriv was an "Mi ns- 
i; I\ ) 11 ye Whltehoiisr of t i. Sll- 
! lii" <■".1 rt ’".lav. Tin- ( Hi.I F. iU ilt.|(i 
,'1 A! \\ lit ii: J., ami a quilt III (iL'a |. 
'* T ..ml v. iY.t with satin lining, e«>n- 
ti'A'.uTed l.\ tliir’y ladies, was oil-red, the 
1"‘: !i guessing ;h< nearest t.. the nii’mher 
"f i1 i"eeS I.. have the quilt. \ esta C. |(et- 
T:ti*giil guessed tin- right number, and so did 
B. 1 i, .1. 11. Bates and I,. O. Cold) of 
Wmthio|i, and Sadie Chick and F. II Bur- 
ge^s of Augusta. Vesta C. 1’ettingill claimed 
the quilt, and took it. from tin- fair people on 
a w rit of replevin. The other parties brought 
ii hill in equity to have a receiver appointed, the quilt sold, and the proceeds divided 
am.-ng the several guessers. 
\ esta < 1'ettingill, tin- defendant, claimed that tin- commission of the trial justice be- 
fore whom the replevin was brought hav- 
mg expired previously. and she having the quilt in her possession, it; was hers. She. 
also urged that the drawing of the quilt was 
a game of i-liam-e and therefore illegal, and 
having got possession of the quilt, she should retain it. 
Tin- whole case binges on the question of whether this was a scheme of chance, ami Tin- decision will determine whether the 
various guessing arrangements of .-hurf’li 
and other lairs and of merchants are legal. I. Curb-ion for plaintiffs. F. E. Beam- for 
defendant. 
Dalton’s Sarsai-rilla and Nkkvk Tonic 
Bkst on Earth. J'i.kasant to takk. Si rk 
TO CCKK. 
Maim* Veterans at Bangor. 
anm w mi a: ii \<, of mi. st atk hi: 
I'AliTMKNT. o. A. II. .1. WKSI.KY OIL- 
MAN Fl.lA ll-a* DKI* A UTM FNT COMM A N- 
1»LIJ. CKSOI.I riuN's ItKNOlM'l.Nii TIIK I 
HKMIH'KATIC MANSION POLICY. M I. I I 
in<. of woman's kiaai.i cones, kt<\ | 
Tin: Department oi Maine, Grand Army j 
of the Ifepublie, held its first session of j 
the annual encampment in Cit\ Hall, l>an- 
uor, J'eh. C.th. About :l(H» delegates were ; 
present. Department (oininander Wain- | 
wright Cushing of F.xcroft called the i 
meeting to order. Alter prayer by Chap- j lain llev. C. A. Southard of Thomaston 
the address of the commander was given, 
Commander Cushing said that one post 
had been instituted during the year, 
Charles Peleg Chandlei post, 1 ~>4, of Fox ; 
croft. 
kThave paid one visit to the Military j and Naval orphan asylum at Bath," said 
the commander. ,kl found the affairs of I 
this institution in excellent condition. | 
The people of Maine, and especially the | 
veteran soldiers, owe a debt of gratitude 
to Mrs. Stetson, tin- matron, for her in- j 
dcfatigable efforts for the well being of 
the orphan children committed to hei 
care. 1'lie resident trustees have given a 
labor of love in the careful ami accurate 
manageiin. n! oj tin- iiiianeesof tiieasyium. 
Tie-eiiairman of the committee on ehil- 
<11eii. 11 >11. John ■. b’ieliardsoii. has 
worked early and late *o insure the wel- 
fare oi hose w aids of tile .Mate. 
legalding the moven:,,ni looking l" life 
establishment of a home foi ageo and dis- 
abled veteran* and tlieii wives, needy 
a <>ws and liildia n ol deceased veterans, 
a d lor army nurses, the .mioamler said 
a onirnittee bad been appoint.! d to act in 
conjunction w ith a eommitt.ee of tie 
Woman's lb-lie! < u ps. 1 tep.irt meat tu 
.Maim. humiliate plans luilluo siteli 
pr<• jcet. 
I'lie joint eonnnittee entered enthu- 
siastically upon its work. A permanent 
organization lias been effected: tin* Maim* 
b’eiici < o;ps home has been incorporated; j 
contributions nave begun to emu- in: the ! 
represent at i\ es of several towns have been j 
looking into tin* matter with tin view of j 
offering donations ot land and money to i 
secure t lie lo. at ion of t he home wit h t hem. 
i be tinaiiti.il depression is hav ing its ei- j feet in delaying the consummation of this ! 
object. But with the hearty sympathy 
and support of all interested in such a 
home it may so m be an established fact 
instead of a project. 
»>f pensions the retiring commander 
said : 
Comrades, the Brand Army of the Be- 
pul'lie does not stand for fraud in pensions 
<’i anything else, but for “honor and 
purity in public affairs." Concerning the 
unjust and sweeping charge of the presi- 
dent of the I'nited States in his message 
to congress, our beloved eommandcr-in- 
chief has written in his circular letter. No. 
k,l therefore call the attention of all | 
comrades, posts and departments of mir 
ordei to the statement of the president, 
and urge them to report to the honorable 
onmissioner of pensions, Washington. 1 >. 
•• any person known to be in receipt u a 
pension not justly entitled to the same' 
limbo- law. and to forward a duplicate of 
'..id report to these lieaihpini tei> at 
once." But. “let the case of fraud be 
proved, not implied." 
lively true enmiade will he;i;ii!\ ac- 
quiesce ill this closing statement >! ui 
••lit : tlcse w tonus actually < \ > 
unmander i-i It icf pledges the suu- 
1" •’ 't tic < •; a ml A 1 in v o[ the i ,’epuhlie > 
1 h.'se who a’ empi in 1 i:i* line ..f diu t«» 
these wroi.U'. is-urintf them that 
the ni"ii vetet ins are as anxious to 
2 usiu the !if tie lint hm in 1 i e 
•d‘ pe in- as i III \ w e to deiVnd 1 he line in 
ti me oi war. 
A \ «I \ ,;.w r. — 
-b- >\\ s i. mi mi»e: ship 1 h e. [, -■ -... 
!'< bbi. uain h\ reinstatement. M7: D».:d 
vain. 1 ■ e ■; al1 ui * yaie im-mbei ship. !". ; p; 
I here w as a total loss of s i I !>\ tlent 1 
!e uoi a b .and dish, iinmahle dmrhai ue. 
11 aiis'fei. etc. I'u o hundred and sixn- 
bar eouiradi w m-- assisted, and >>. (11 
expended in dial ity. 
i i ep mi oi \ss> tatd-t4>ua t.-niiastei 
beiii-ial M alien shows receipts from all 
s"ure« s Oi s:;7.-;i.2s and expenditures of 
s;i"a:. -1 i. bavin:: a cash balance on l-.imi 
of s j. 
1 lie eons lidaied report to (^uartermas- 
tt a (icnerai Iambs Warner, showing the 
midi; ion ot t he d< partnient, is a.- follows 
< ’ash halanelast report. > 17.S.7;’,. 1 I; j. 
‘■rived from all sources, > lO.-Vai. 4u: rash 
balance, post, funds. sld.Sdh.du: cash bal- 
ance. relief funds, sTTSA.os; cash expend- 
ed tor relief. market value oi real 
estate. sbP.OSl.os; invested in limps, fur- 
nit me. etc.. >•’><*,71 •">. 7 l: total value of post 
property, 
Routine business was transacted at the 
afternoon session. 
ltlii'KI* TloN TO 1 A I'l. 'MAI h” ADAMS. 
In the evening a reception was tender- 
ed Commander-in-Chief Adams of Lynn, 
Mass., at the lian^or Opera House. The 
theatre was pat ked with an enthusiastic 
crowd. Col. Wainwrijjht Cushinc, de- 
partment rommamler of Maine, presided, 
and presented Col. A. C. Hamlin of lhtn- 
<P>r as a personal triend of Captain Adams. 
The latter, in a happy speech, introduced 
Commander-in-Chicf Adams, who receiv- 
ed a efand ovation. His speech was full 
of patriotism and eloquence. He told of 
the hardships and bravery of the soldiers 
and instanced his own company in a Mas- 
sachusetts regiment. It enlisted for three 
years and went hack for three more, hut 
oil the call to re-1 nlist only thirteen of 
the original one hundred and four could 
he mustered, lie referred feelinj.lv to 
pension and other matters. Commander 
Adams was followed by Adjutant-! i ner- 
al Meeeh, ex-Cov. Seldon Connor, Adju- 
tant-( General of Maine, lb S. (.ate,\ of 
Portland, Chaplain C. A. Southard'ami 
Cob \Y. T. Kustis of Dixtield. After the 
speeches the audience went upon the 
stayc and < oimnandei-in-Chief Adams 
held a reception, receiving hearty urcel- 
in.us. 
1 IN' SI' o\l» I * A Y s S JOS s < * \ s. 
Commander Crockett railed the meet lug 
to ni d» r Wednesday at '.'.do, a. m. Several 
i' l "its were accepted, among them those 
■d the omuiittee on resolutions. Among 
the most important was the following: 
lo-sohcd, i hat. the depart men! ot Maine 
condemns the art ion ot' the pension hut ran 
in cancelling or withholding the pen>imi 
ot a ny soldier o r soid'n-i •'> widow viiliout 
due notice and just and sufficient cause, 
as a great wrong. And 
Id-solved, That as members of the C 
A. II., we pledge ourselves to stand unit- 
ed and work earnestly for the protect ion 
of t iu* ights of mu pensioners, believing 
that a grateful and patriotic people will 
never consent to seethe defenders of the 
Cnion wronged or left to want. 
It was voted to send a copy of these 
resolutions to the Maine members of Con- 
gross and the pension committee. 
A resolution was passed endorsing ( apt. 
: C. A. Southard for national chaplain. 
Also a resolution commending Pension 
Agent E. C Milliken for his effort in lie- 
half of the soldiers, was passed. 
The Maine State Relief Corps officers 
! attended the meeting. A speech by Pres- 1 ident Mrs. Miller was received with cheers. 
It was voted to take the ad jut ant-gen- 
eral's report as a basis of the delegates 
present. It was estimated that there were 
from dnO to 400 delegates in attendance. 
The following delegates to the national 
encampment were elected. At large, 
Frederick Pobie, E. P». Fuller, post 47;.?. 
A. Adams. 1.70; Leroy T. (’arleton, 21: A. 
•L Crockett, 10; IL C. Vaughan, 2d: C. 
F. Jones, 00: C. A. Southard., 14d; M. R. 
Staekpole, 20; Henry E. Sellers, 12. 
At tlie afternoon session the election of 
officers occurred. Great interest was tak j 
en in the office of dtpartmenf onmiiatnl- J 
er. for whieli there wi re numerous cainli- 
dates. Fx-Govornor Frederick lodue pre- ! 
sen ted the name of W. 11. Green of Post 
2, of Portland, for department command- 
er; P. T. ('ar'let.on presented .1. Wesley Gil- 
man of Post Pit Oakland; J*. P. Gilmore 
presented Charles F. Ware of Post 72; 
Stilman Smith presented William T. Fas- 
tis of Post 47: II. 11. Howies presented F. 
I>. Carver of Post Hi. and 11. M. Martin 
presented 11. O. Perry of Post 71. 
The first vote resulted as follows: 
Whole number of votes, 440: necessary 
tor choice, 221. Win. 11. Green had 124: 
William T. Fastis had 70; F. I>. Carver 
had PI; W. Gilman had 14th 
The second vote for department com- 
mander resulted in the choice of Comrade 
J. Wesley Gilman. The ballot was as 
follows: Whole number of votes. 420; uec- 
essar> fora choice, 211. I. Wesley Gil- 
man iiad 220; W. II. Grech had 12s-: F. I>. 
Carver had 42.: W. P. Fust is had 27. 
The announcement, of the election of 
Comrade Gilman was received with much 
ent husiasm. 
•lames F. Parsons was elected senior 
vice-commandera < M Chase, junior 
vice c,-mmaiidei ; W. II. 'l’nir. medical 
director: 12 e\ t'. A. Nout iiard, chaplain. 
rm. n i.w < umm \ \ 
John Wesley Oilman, lie new Depart- 
ment (‘ommamlei. is a tine looking man. 
c\ei\ inch a sold in i.. appi-;.ramug ami is 
well liked by ail lie men o| the (.rami 
Army. lie is P.» ye... old ami a resident 
oi (laklaml. w her* is engaged in rude 
and lias held va :. uis town oiines i i *■ 
was a meinberol ih. goi j Aluine regiment 
in which lie served all through the rebel- 
lion. taking pail i ?• r ie t 1 le> of (let > 
hui'i. Idle Wihiei !;e--' Mid S pot t SV i v I! i a 
among oi hers On'Sept. ". IsH. heu.e 
tei r i hi y wounded .11 the leg ul 1 ’eg : am' 
Farm near Petersburg. He would m>: 
aeeept of a discharge, and lemaineii wiii: 
his regiment until it was muster d out. 
He is;; member ofSei grant Wym.n po.v, 
Oakland, and was its lirsi commander. 
Til 1. e A MI* 1J 111.. 
I lie encampment closed Friday night 
with a grand rampliir at Noromhega had. 
which was completely parked. The ex- 
ercises were of a most enjoyable nature 
and the andieii--e was very cut husiastie. ap 
plause and « beers being frequent. Short- 
ly aftei > o'clock. Mayor Deal escorted 
Oovcinor ( leaves. Kx-dovernors ('omen- 
ami Pobie. Department ( ommamlei (-il 
man and others to the stage, while the 
orchestra played ‘Hail to the ( hietd and 
the audience applauded. Mayor Deal pre- 
sided. making appropriate remarks, Oov- 
ertior ( leaves was received witii hearty 
enthusiasm. He spoke for hall- an hour, 
tomdiing very brielly upon the affairs of 
the Orand Army and discussing politic al 
questions at some length, incidentally re- 
ferring to the Hawaiian muddle. Mis. 
Mason's address was among the best ever 
heard in the Noromhega, and the eloquent 
and able woman was roundly applauded. 
( tunmandcr-elcet Oilman made a line ad- 
dress, which was well received, ami the 
other speakers wen* happy in their re- 
marks. A notable* feature of Hie evening 
was tlie .speech of I’. 11. Oilliu. F.sq.. of 
Paug.u. "ti Wby Should the Soldiei be 
llonol tM'. I ill CXI'I'I'N';; wciv t> toi'ows: 
In i-v It- .1 »»hn > Sma'!. I> !> 
M: 11"! I o. lit:-al 
11.01. ii. B ('leaves 
.. 
H;;.. 
M 
woman's j;i.i.ii.i <> i.i 
\i i »csda\'s session of lie \\!,. 
i'li i'. ..■'I i. with 2. nsr, in, ni l.ci >. Amount 
•!' 1 lift e>: Jieinied dll! i 112 I 'lie year > 1 
7-• 1. "A. I'hc familms •>! !<><> ...ddieis lia\«■ 
l.e.-n assisted, besides main otlei ease.-. 
Wednesday niorni i-" s .-»•>-km was, ah 
ed t. ordei' at l'1 a, in., and the eports ol 
the oiheers lesiimed. Ihisim >> wa.s su.- 
pended at II to receive a delegation with 
trrectinus from tlied. A L post ('om- 
niandei Drew of Lewiston, and Post Com- 
mander Dyer of Skowhe":ui. A del.■".• 
tion of ladies wa re sent with Lireetinys n 
the (. A. 1L. Mvs. (.ran', department 
secretary. Mis Small and Mrs, Miller 
(>n their return these ladies reported a 
cordial reception and many courtesm- 
tendered t heir commit tee. 
At noon < ommandei ( u.shinu and (Quar- 
termaster Warren visited tlie convention, 
and Mrs. Mason, in an eloquent and 
touching address, bestowed upon < om. 
Cushing a bad^e of the \Y. L‘. ( ., therein 
making him an honorary member of the 
order, which was received with apprecia- 
tive address of thanks. 
C omrade Warren made a pleasing ad- 
dress on the subject of the W. 1L ( II. 
complimented the ladies as a Corps, and 
the secretary for her concise address >• 
ureetini; to the (*. A. Ii. convention, a 
that mornin.i'Ls session. The session ad- 
journed at 12.dO to meet at 2 p. in., 
elect ion of ollieers. 
At the election of ollieers in the after- 
noon. Mrs. Mason was re-elected unani- 
mously us president of the W. JJ. C.. De- 
part meat of M due. 
in* loiiowmg is the list ot officers: 
1 ’11*si11 (*nt. Ella Jordan Mason, Bidde 
t'onl; Senior Viet* President, Hina Emery, 
Slierman Mills; Junior Vice 1'resiilent. 
< >i i 11 a Whitcomb. Sea report: Secretary, 
A<liiie V. Crant, Hiddeford; TivaMiriT, 
Isabel W. Haley, Hiddeford: 1 liaplain. 
Frances Could, Hit tslield: Inspectoi. 
Wealthy Mureli. Lewiston; 1 and I Ollinr. 
t yretie Littlebale, Hetln-i; Lxi*cutivi- 
lb -a id. Clara Leavitt, Skow began; Marv 
L. Inman, < ’berryiield : \ntonette Millet!. 
Corliam: Hannah Small.' Hiddef"rd : Ftue- 
line Tasker. C« u inna : I )e legate" in Nation- 
id < onvention. Delegates at Large. Miss 
lb'.si Hurnell, Corhaiu: Mrs. I’.iitlei, 
sin ing vale: Mrs. F.dmcr, Munror. .\L-. 
Whitcomb. Searsport: Alternates o 
Large, Mrs. Colby. bunihud: Mrs. I -• 
<>ros. H nek spi»i 1 ; I. i 11 i; 111 Ilanison L.in- 
gor: M is. Millet'. < Duhnt i. 
m» n>. 
M s. Helle Haliner. Has! Vpt. ..i!: •: 
anil Mis'. Lizzie Maples of Monro.- of Dm 
Nat.ional W. H. < were i ■ go, -: 
Mrs. John L**siei while in Ikingm 
1 apt. A. E. Lernald and wifi* of Wintei- 
port were the guests oi ( id. and Mrs. L. 
Hullen during the encampment. ( apt. 
Lernald was one of those granted a med- 
al by Congress for capturing a rebel in 
one of the engagemt nts be was in. 
The next encampment will be held af 
Cardiner. While the hotel facilities are 
hardly sufficient there to accommodate 
much of a crowd, still with tin* electrics 
running to Augusta they will be able to j take care of the people. 
C ommander Cushing had an unusual 
honor conferred upon him Wednesday by 
the ladies of the National belief Corps. 
They elected him an honorary member of 
tin* Corps, and he can be the only mem- 
ber as long as he lives, for they do not al- 
low but one man in a department to be an 
honorary member. 
This was the most harmonious conven- 
tion ever held. The large number attend- i 
ing, perfect good nature of delegates, the 
line weather and comfortable and commo- j 
dious headquarters, united to make it a 
meeting long to l»c remembered as a happy 
occasion to all who were present. The 
visitors carried away the pleasantest im- 
pressions of Bangor anil its citizens. 
Kegister of Deep Water Vessels. 
SHIPS. 
Aimer Coburn, .1 1* Putman, sailed from 
New \ ork < >< t J 1 for Hong l\ong: spoken 
I >ee 1 J, lat J.S S, ion JD \V. 
A G Hopes, David liners, sailed from 
New \ ork Jan ID for Hong Kong. 
A J F uHer, Walnut,, Vaiinmver for Qiieens- 
town, arrived at Clallam Hay Nov ID. 
Alameda, Chapman, from New York June 
for San I* ram isen, sailed from Kin Janeiro 
Dee JD. 
.Kelleof Hath,Curtis, sailed from Astoria 
Nov J'.* tor Queenstown. 
C C Chapman, Karrow ski, arri\ ed at Phil- 
adelphia Oet 7 fmm Port. Gamble. 
C eiitennial, H F (’oleord.sailed from Hong 
Kong Nov id for New- York; passed Anjier I >ee 7. 
C harger, D S Goodell, at Rio Janeiro Jan 
1 for New York. 
Daniel Harm s, O < Arpe,. levied from Bal- 
timore .Ian JD for New York. 
(io\ Koine, Nichols, arrived at Shaimhae 
Jan ID from New York. 
Great. Admiral. Koweil, arrived at Svd- 
ney, NSW. Jan 7 from New York. 
Henry K Hyde, Plnneas Pendleton, arriv- 
>d at New \ ork Nov Jll froin I'nlein Hm*na. 
Jleniietia, A M Koss, sa led from Singa-i 
pore Dee jj New York. 
I- 1. C irver, at N. a Ym k loading ! 
tor I'aU-aliiiano. 
I *'< '«| U' *i> F D P Nickels, -ailed Mom N*W 
N ork Nov II toi San Fram seo spoken I )e< 1 
"a lat ID N n III \V 
M. I >o; a I d r PC 'on ord. am .-d at 1 
N «• vv \ ol'k J all J I pt >1)1 I V er | :■ .ui 
J "Sepli (' I < I kev sail I M NeW 
^ K I' el ■ {. | :n O a a id I I III lied 
-.mm .lav m x 
I ‘s* o-p! l-'i 1. ( ;i rv <-t .-a led from 
x* " '« k -'ii, Holm K. ng. 
i ly .1 ,M V (p; i. -a led from 
I: *’ tuiiej ..-i New York -pok-n I >e, -. Alt | 7 ;,| W. 
lui/on. v i, t a: ... ".1 at. N. w S k 
MI’I i-'ram M;- ", \ < vv Y o i\. 
Ni > I. St. Mm Pa: I. .an id at .Man 
li" d.ite, iron, s i:j n nuii p- >i'e 
H i> I-' < •-. .. f; c mm. sad. ,i from s-.n 
Flamm, Jan .. V w '.'ork 
1 u. r. D i*. am hard, sailed ti an 
N'-w- York De. Sw at. .w 
ha phae i, W h:i 11 > .arm > i ai San Fra lie is- 
No' J4 fi.mi lav* ••pool. 
^ P Hd < oil. s saiie* from N. vv 
">k I.., s;a, Fran- ,se.- ,,.okt n De. 
oil Staten 1 i., 11 1. 
>•'•’1 dt.a.j in. | ,i ml.i ,<l :,t NYw 
N •ark dan •.m an 1' ■ rt land. 
*1 *!• ‘•■'ins. * F (’aider, sailed h-m, New 
N "i k dan ! i• n s.m Fram-i.se.. 
•"■Sat.- d Main--. \ I'. < ois. n. arrived at 
New Nni'k In, j; if.mi I 'In lad-dpliia. 
Ilfiuas Dana. (’ N Mever.-, sailed frum 
New V-uk ! d) f.»r t 'Inna. 
I il iie !•; •; a rill!, k. I'd .eJl ('ll! t IS, sai led 
tr.'ni Astuini I s J.. |- Ifiiriistuwn. 
N\ under tie d.-w I > <' N n in .Is, sai leti f a an 
Singapore N'..\ 10 (.a New Y-ak passed 
St Helena t.l; J.ni 
NN m 11 Mip v, Atneshiiry, irrived at New 
Y'-rk 1 n- 11 if-an i’lsajjua. 
NN in li v". a; n dames N 1 ‘end let.on, ar- 
rived ill Si: iaie11a. 1-ci. n f'l'i.m New Y<rk. 
NN d Ida.-n Sevvaii Lam-aster, at Heiur 
K.me dan •• < \, w York. 
l:\liKS. 
Adam NN Spies, r N Meyers, sailed In-m 
N'-w Y.a-k N ! : 11 n.e Kmpe. 
Al’n I- III-, d. Alans.Ill Ford, sailed f r. -in ! 
Havana F. 1 i i.a 1>. lawap- Break water. 
I>'-;itrn > H r., n.-i Hieh'»an, arrived at i 
Cienfueee- dan ti -m Baitim 
Belli..n:. I I > :■ a 11. arriv d at BarBadoes 
Jim k.n ii'.iii iml. 
< a me L 1 n_ 1' St. w er.s, am v, .i at 
N« w N <>rk i*'< ■ .a Havana. 
* rt n- H k ;■ { -leord at I ‘el’liani 1 mi 
1 »e. JO If -J 1 >.-MV I'.reak water. 
('a''1 U ! I In: !. m.-astei ari eii a! N. w 
V.-rk 1 >e. 14 li- !' ! la in pa. 
< B I > \<m. \ I 1 Ike-. s liie.i a,..,; B. 
l'-,: ': 1; k a d 1 j Bar;,, mi n-d in..a 
N* w Y. k •: a a- 11 am K.ai-j ami NYk.m- 
i--;i ;■"! ”, m date. Ml. !. N d ;, W i'.d wa ni M v' M e(' u re. m, a-d ii-uin 
New N a k N AIII..V V Lin. 
L Mi’ei \V i! Illanei .-Ini'.'anaT! u it ( ad m 
!■ :e !. •' V NV i 1 > s a, 
H :; •• 1 I. a ft. 
Id !. !; I;-- A v 
I' a 
li d it: ink. MI.ert Ida in laird, amv, I 
i 1" '. > I'eans d a !' Min I,'. tint.'. 
i -m \ I. a !,m | \\ i i »av. irriV.'ed at 
> N I’d 11-. m1 B- a t d. .Inis, ai 
il. n- N.a .-il. ; auk Berrv sailed hm 
N v N i dan 1 n » .e.ae,-n,\v 1 ., ,u. 
d- .i Marsl ,H it W11 m. ■, arrived 
d NY H:vss.V, L ! I'M-;'. ! a nV.v m |;-|> 
d da!, AM il-. New \ 
ide-v A N k- M N mm t 
M II- k. me « >• I -i 1 ■ •' New \ Ilk 
••• '»'-d St Helen,a prna t d .... 
M.-d-ei i Men r*, NN m M•. y.-rs, sailed Ire;:. 
IB sarn N. v I>• i.>r Best a. 
M.itan/as. B. !•' Id sa... in n New N -a k 
> Havana. 
Aia PPn-s-... \\ S N n-lj, os. -a Ini p-mi 
P m i-.< .l.tii 1f- a Maunt ns. 
Nl ii S A,nms, 1 '-ok'-r, s;ii 1« .i f i■ is Sa 
V i:i;ia 1 O.i : for An i.n 
M :a. Kan.' *, iv. d a' J i *: hide i plda 
IN I* s ft am Now York. 
lV;ioi.s.-.,t, i «; I ‘ark-: loar.-d Iron NN-vv 
A -! •' I **-r !."• lor \ a 11><iraist and Tal. aliiuma. 
Son a im, i; ii \\ ;iT'i'l. mse. .-loarod from 
11 .n-4 Kmia 1 ).-• is for Ma<a< 
Si James. I'- li Clitt rd. sa lod from New 
A oi k <i, 2i lor S11.1114ii,u-; sj•<>k.• n I 2 |a; 
i: S Ion 22 \V. 
St I/in io, ,1 I Pr-( ia-, sai 1 c-d from p,runs- 
vvi. k. (.a. Fok :. k.r Pio Janeiro 
I a -mas A to-ddanl. AS S tiritlin. sailod 
If-mi N« \v York J an Natal 
NA illard Mud^.-tt. \ < C-M-ord, at (':■ n- 
!m 40s .Ian 2a, Ido. 
*. 1 I ♦ s. 
Ikivid lJuat.i-.- II II Haiii un. arri' od at 
l urks Island Jan 12 in n ParPadoos, 1.. -ail 
1 'th I .a Poston. 
II P 11 usso\. IP-.ipi '! :*rr; at Pliarlcs- 
t ui, S t Jan 2'1 fr.-m !.. — r..; 
II C Sibley. <i \V IP., hkom. saii.-dfrom 
Hav an,1 Full i for Pons. 1. ..t 
fe. H »n.V kks.. 
Clara K < i• "fd. < »■.i, ,.:| at M 
tan/as Jan in from M --!,i in .„,ri F<-n 2. 
Fdward J-.iiiis-.il.W'an-,-1 .arrived it Nat.o 
I ><■< s from p. niaiiil.n. ■<•. 
Hoi .rata < i! k.-\ AA' K ka.n-v, a: n .-d 
P' *sa rio N >0. ! 7 In mi P >rt la mi. 
Hat 1 io M, < im. k, !l I- Spr.,w amv. d ,,t 
N.-w \ ork N--\ 27 I !•'!,. Pa no.. iv 
Hoi.rv Clans, n. J r. Appb-'o amv -d .1 
N*-w York Jan i fr- m •ns t. -ta 
Horn..- (, APas., IPmuian arrived at 
Mol. -1,- Foil 7 Ir-- a, < ai v.--t 1 -. 
Joliii C Sndt li. Km-, land, Hoi fast '"f 
1 P 
Post.-r A P- w iii rfjfoss. ai r ., d at Pal- j 
ii'n-.n- IN I, i 11-111 Ja k s •,; v vie. 
Pi Hall < K iimnsk:. S AN m .. 1 m '-y, a 1 ri ,•*| j 
at l rnand!na Jan p p- an Havana. 
P a 1' 1 P« all-- 1; .j ||,mi Ci arlos- 
'on IN I, ; 1 1 ;■ N, w Y- rk. 
M o’. A Hall. M A i- ,-.!aT Hava:-,a 
Jan I i from N< w A a 
M P A! :1a n. I»-. -■ 1, .-.! N,-a. \ |, 
Jan ’r un 1 >a ri.-n 
P P Pet I; 4 o w .M us. a 1 1 va d a 1v 
a P- I 1 1 r, >i 1 M 11 n /.a 
S.di,.- P<m, \Y II \\ .ri:-,. d at Pa- a 
,a uka Jan 17 fnun Port < >: 
1' 1.1, \ S \v ,1, I < ‘a rd.-mis 
•Pm I r, '111 1‘miail. ! pi .a 
AA :. iam Fn-d.-i ., k P.mb-tt, an o. d at 
Now A’<>rk .Ian I from Pi a, n-w n-k 
AA:.li>- P N. w ton. 1-, Coomb-, arrived -it 
IVrMi Amb'O, Jan 21 from Savannah. 
“One of the Lovliest I’laees on the 
Const 
The Belfast papers seem To like the idea j 
"I having th" Maim- Press Assoc hit it>n sit 
that city next suniiiicr, a ad assure the asso- 
eiatiuii of a pleasant \isit. 'i lie beauties of 
Penobscot Bay are probably known t-> the 
mein hers of the assoria t mu by t rat lit ion more 
than by expenenre, suthat it is reasonable 
to expert that the excursion next summer 
"'ill he a well attended one, anti we know it 
will he one <*f the best the association has 
ever hatl. renobseot Bay is one of the |o\- 
iiest places on the roast, ami Belfast, has 
several members <>l the ass.-taati->n who will ! 
of etairse be aide t'- tell tie parts the points | 
of interest, that sh-uihl he isit.-.L fflardi-1 
Her lieporter .Journal 
English Spavin Liniment, removes all Hard, 
1 
Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blemishes from I 
horses, Blood Spas ins. Curbs, Splints, Ssvee- 
lies, Ling-Bone, Slides, Sprains, all swollen 
Throats, Coughs, « t• Save S.'»o by use of one 
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful Biem- ! 
isli Cure ever known. Sold by A. A. Hosves 
»S: Co., Druggists, Belfast. 
Fish am* (iam!•;. Everybody who has 
the time to spare and is fond of such sport 
is preparing to go lishing for trout., laml- 
loeked salimm and togue. The close time* 
ter these lisli is from (let. 1 to May 1, but 
it is provided that during February. March 
and April, citizens of tlx* State may tisii 
for and take land-locked salmon, trout 
and togue, and convey the same* to their 
homes, but not otherwise.The Febru- 
ary issue of the Maine Sportsman contains, 
in addition to numerous articles and a 
large amount of general information on 
lisli and game topics, a portrait and 
accompanying sketch of Mr. F. <P (Pay. 
president of the Maine (Pune iTotec- 
tive Association. Fish and (Pune War- 
den 7>avid (). Trafton of Newport made 
t visit to Etna, Saturday, and, after walk 
ing through deep snow for a distance 
of about t.\n o miles, succeeded in capturing 
two men for illegal lishing in Etna Fond, 
lit* arrested the men, whose names are A 
F. Tasker and Clifford Tenney, both -*i 
I Mxmont. The men promised to appear in 
Newport Monday and wen* allowed to go 
t-1 their homes. < »n .Monday morning they 
appeared before Trial .fiisth <• W. !1. Miteh- 
*11- '1 ( '. Stevens was <a>iihsel foi \ lie 
Fish ( ommissi *ners, ami a i■ ei a -■ .m» 
"hat lengthy hearing I !i«-\ linai" :,.•*! 
the m.ittei ...Mr. .1, \\ Fai > m- a M i. 
•Ienaid. both >■:' Fang.a. t.-n.rned Wed 
nesday from Enfield 
j ... 
cV - 
nmi11 r o: N n-a ms, w a u .- ... 
In for s* vi imI day s Mr. .• ■ 
1 hat ;u a r» eeiii ! lij.* irom in 1 ■ ■ 
to 1 he head- nn alcrs oi In \|,j. j.: t- 
very few e\ id cnees .,f I 
does ii"! 1m-! ic\ e 1 lie -i '■!'.• a i .■■ «> e i; 
hide hum els e• till 111g bit.* Main, : :. 
ni‘i"se. as ihey won hi love (.• ■ i, 
u >' eii h. neai the s, i; h■ in ui. ! g,-i air., 
;i!l* ! h-a e ihey would In aa hie i<> arie-i. 
I Me,.' .lock says here is u- goal >1 (ligh- 
ter ot tier; ibis winter. ’Flu- iu11 .•* ‘in 
1'K‘lei in pay I i g eenis a pound f..« beef 
to running any risks of being ••aught. Fa 
"1" lim s. 
A Big J’hi in 
Til'll an assessment of t. n n,. 
lex le.ti -11 e\ er\ ratldidafe to!' am .• n ( 1,,• 
Slave with an implied thr- at tin,! nn < >-. il ,■ 
ajtplieant I aid he m-ed loos I. til.- ..mn 
tee for tm fax ..rs or onsiderat mi. h. 
I’!ai>?.• d on tin- I'ttiiu Trust." 
11 ere is a Moli.i/.a. Stlre. Then at' at least 
"lie thousand federal olti.-es m this Slat. 
Tl.- and large, hdve Benmerath ■.-andidates 
fur eaeli opiee ,s a safe average. Seale the 
re. eipts down one-half and you then have a 
I'ium for the Trust I>,-mo- 
'•rat !• polit a-s are for n-Venm- on' liidde- 
tnrournd dal. 
Uki.mont. Mi. Charles n Jordan, who 
has lieen at sea, is at. home for the winter.. 
Mr. and M rs. Id .-. 1 AI. r r 11 i f 1 To v idem 1;. 
l.,who hax e been visiting relatives in this 
vi'-imty the past winter, retime-d home 
l-e!i. .~fh, aeeumpanied 1»y Mis. \V\ M-m 
rili.... M r. C!eo. Mat rim-r. x\ h i;as he. n .: a:te 
sii■ k the i.ast, wint.-r, remains al o;;i the same. 
'I lie oads ill this X ,t. ;ii in 
had ■ on-lit i< n There are at. a n 1 
■ n the si. k list ai tin- x n .. n T -. ■ > 11, 
x ery low 
Baby's Burning Skin 
M\ II!-;.' i::’1 'll u IT h 
••«!!••'i i! I:.i:; hi ;:• li. (:• .. -. r,•. j 
{>«•»• I In Hi-- tii-. ini .1 |„ 
<’ 11 .M I. i’ ! 
Baby SufV/s CreatSy 
W m! »\T!;. >V .' N' v 
Baby's Skin Reefed Off 
Ml- r. t•!!..- I. ri- ..!■> \ ■ 
fin 
W- »'• •1I 1 'i 
If i*'n; 1!■ Wi 4'm**r !I uk thi ! ! 
ivr>i: 111 nl i.. h. •>. ,, ..... 
A\. a. i;.\ v. ; ’» « \ \ ,i. 
iSaby's Awful Eczema 
COlll'i Wish. M \| I- ill 1 v 
W I• f‘>iik!; ii• s; -on 
CUTICURA WORKS WONDERS 
.-Mi'i ns flirt's are tin* most re- 
mark.iM-- iierforineil t>\ an I.lnmi 
;tml skin n-meilv <,t in^iN-nt 
times. I’arenis, reim-tuber Thai 
< ures maile in infam am! eliil.l- 
are s|*ee«ly, permanent uati 
eei -mmiieai. 
Sold tliroiurhom the w,.-id. pth-,-. < S tt, tra, 
W-V. : So»p IlF.M.H! NT, si. |S, pno d 
b> the Potter am> Ihkm. Coup., Suie 
Proprietor*, lk>*ton. 
tt t- Ilow to (.Sire Skin Idsea*eg," p.-ureg, 
f>(» i!lu*tra’ on*,and KM testimonial*, rnaii< d ••••. 
DADV'C ''I•N'• se:ilp and hair pi 1 and DAD I 0 beau titled h\ O TH i:,\ {*•■.• e 
STORER'S BEST 
Patent Flour 
A LITTLE HIGHER IN PRICE. BUT 
BEST 
WHITEST 
MAKES BREAD. 
SWEETEST 
MOST 
INSIST ON GETTING THIS BRAND. 
Carpet Weaving 
AT FRF EDOM VILLAGE 
Now i' your time to <;et a carper cheap. Warp 
t on mi all colored. Prices for wea \ in.; 
Kundom, 15 Pts. per \urd. 
Striped, i . 
For information address 
ym4i.» A. A. THOMPSON, Freedom, Me. j 
What is 
Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants 
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OU. 
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children’s Panacea 
—the Mother’s l'rieud. 
Castoria. 
“Casloria v.• 
I r.» n;i .1 as i'--i »-»a 
km»V. !! t ?!.• I ! \. ; 
1 S' 1 *ni Si 
“Th 
its in. i-it u •• | 
••f SU] 
1' f > u ’., ;,. ,' -j ,. 
Wit h; li t- a h 
Castoria. 
<'Hstnria tires (-nst ij-ation, 
■>. Ii I i'-t!, .. Krn- iat ■ ^ 
U r? s, i' Me.-j i, and |T<»mot«s <J» 
ii. uisis iue<Iii-ation. 
'• '••ral years ] hi.' recommended 
Kea-iN I '. I’uim: Af. PM 
T.t!, r-'i at I •; I h .w-\. New Y-.rk CH > 
1 vr.»-• v. ;? V.-U„ 
I 
Hie Health and Happiness of 
family is Dependeni upon 
P opsr Preparation of food 
in i; 
Royal Atlantic Hang 
n *'!*1 I I > «•' *1. !:> .•*' til.;, i!> ..| 
1 ■! :' v .it!'! -s 11 iv ,. 
• '<* | 11' II '• s il.-iitc l, II ;, k« III, Im 
!: 1 U 11 i; M :I r; t > 11 11 f -i f n I 
v\'«- !.l;'kr •!i -j.r. kill;, \ 
I’Ll jihim; -«... i li ifrs v<i •»i r rirs. 
STICHNEY c£ WIGGIIV’ 
Mo. 60 Church Street Opposite Memorial Buildinq. 
Cut Prices 
FOR 
Boots and Shoes 
a r 
M i" 
■ ■■ ■ .' i ;. i 
V I i 
M' " I ... i ,)u 
I K 1. </<> 
Liu V S| V'l I I, | -ft 
i.1 v I ; 
Iv •: ,,, 
l.:l 1. v v ■- ■; 
Mi.-.- I .1 
M VI v }[ ... 
»."! I i T -i > 11! u v j | I., 
1 " 1 ',/t 
( !:lM' «. _flr- 
Cf'U.i* l,i nil I 
V\ t* !,av. 'i-.' ,1 
RUBBERS. 
J o I ; ?i, ;: ••. 
1 Ml 1'S of ,111111' !. It'll" 
W. T. COLBURN, 
McClintock Block. High Street 
TIt c Gn n 1 cy 
HOI WATER HEATER. 
I am ;iuV n t ■!* m r, >, 
SEWING MACHINES 
at, -•> t* ■ •» s ! 
GMsiiiiii anil ill work. 
Ihnt't f<vnj<‘t thv phtce. 
GEO. T. READ, 
44 Main St., Belfast. 
I1TSTTRA1TCE. 
I, UV ami I'Tiiaiiu uisuiama* i>n im-iraMr i-k> at 
•unvnt rales in \v. Il km.vvii *ni|»a nit*- LI ft ami 
Altldl'nl iii'iiraniT in ail new .-nn- a j*j.t.i\i l.y 
exprriem <• t*rn-s|iiiml(‘m »■ ii• iinl 
1V I i: 1:1» \ i N\ non, \Vmtei|...n Mr 
BELOW COST' 
ii />< > \ > r 
I 'to >n,* 11 n <1 I >/'.//-1 
• mi itil'nml in •in, 
/<' H ) II I 
TISI t ■ .,// ; ... ,, 
1 > l HIM. •.! f/, < 
/,(,/ »/.,•« ,•»#*. 1/ I 
K /;; 
If SUliSll, !,„:• „ 
:ifH«Jihl t,rii; 
M.ear,T & Fits h- 
x * ! • i v i ; i : 
WATCH TH«S SPACK Ft 
ft 
lijjfj 
HD h* I fJi£ S I; •:.;.• !• I'Sitno * 
1 Hl*D A ''ll, St; ||r1 !’ 1(i 
2 \ Dtlln H'»H V Mf< 
! <»Iillar, Mat trm Hi ad 
K « lurinti tCltit'- 
I K 2 
I D Hule Ivor) IIenit 
1 l» J>ii ai<., r. hi)>. mr) Head 
I Kiuarl Horn. K. >.s,.n, Kraw -■ 
« use 
t Hair ! urHMi \ jmlmil'. I n 
Hu" Drum :jd ii,« h 
Kami < up', looij romluliin, mrh 
Sheriff s Sale. 
T'vv , 
"■;••• M ... -i ;t* 
Hf ... t; | j1..' 
!v \ ; .;■ .I,,..], ‘,n 
i’."-! •!... i. ! 11 
11 K. I 111,1 II I | ■ 
HUfdOHHDS OF CMiL, »\\ 
> •!• ">< ... I.! 
I'Rt'K'S p: ,vmi ;■ \ 
-vV AAr -V’t 
N S. LORD. 
Sail IMalic: 
■ rtlp-.-l l.\ < ',!!■! I.VM, I 
FOR SALE 
T"; 1 1 \N I I I I \ M \ I 1 I 
lip' I,ii li tw -'..tv :.. 
ami tnu it wit li .,..1 i,;(, ,1 .nnl 
I'lli- j>r«•}■»-11> i- ut-ll !..«• 11|..i ,n i 
t mil I' :i Ixiarih'i-.; h. u>« an.! u ■ 
»*•:i *uaI D Iil' <ir IJ .l.-sii,..) n,- ),;,!• 
li'1 »>■' a n v'I iiu il ">i ii>. 
til* < ’■ nil-. 11*|’u 1" 
K< > I! K KT I ■ w M 11 \ I I ■! N 
11' at Ii 1-1 \m v i- ID 
Hi 'taM -1 ! ... 1 S'.l 1 LT.' I 
I in W OKI 
H R Coombs. 
I’.I V -• 1 M 
1 v r i.: 
f: I Elinor* .-ii Liquor Soiling. 
\\ vst !>■ V a 11' \ 
\ Ilf L'M-ll, 11H‘ 
t •, Sunl.v. Nor- 
it11ii m •: s< — 
l'!.. ■,. 11•; •» j• :.i«■ w 
;; h 
t 
a 1 .,,ii >t tnnjier- 
Mi < T pr. Jr.. Pi 
it!,,- ui ii.-i s.iiil 
Norway : !i,i<i n-i:ir,M.l 
>,• ,■! liav.l it,jnurs. Iu 
■ ■ has boon 'ii trial twoiity 
\ l.ivri in- >re w as tlu-t 
S *>a'*l si,,. \\;b lift an i«1 
\ i;, sit-la. ■. was 
Si.. itilir-i 
•; has a r< ■ng In >hl >n : hr 
,• ! A ■' X •':! >r! > a a;a : -' 
Wh i' :ia\ <• at, »5 j > I« 
i-li.-rf,l ti'"tn A 
11 S TlllS I. 'A •> » M 11! 
:■ r i.! 1 tl t r\ f' Massii- 
In < 'lljlllV il\ 
V Silt 1 1! V. r in.'- 
•!! a V.' inlt.M ,»t tin i’: 
It i,as sci lMfd t--•* Mill, ll 
;.•< :i :•■<! j.n- 111• Kt-pul-i an 
! a i;, u ty 1ms i ;t<* in it 
a ii.it tint party »1 .{ in 
'] .,.i\ -- fail it 
■!i ; r. v -A-ii > rt ml nun 
u •!< ,i :1 wi i! wt th> 
-' a ■ a- pt.-i. a ,.>pur “li 
,. ■.. v\ a >• ! I'miii the 
NY n rhrist; m 
-i st a, j. iin! tin* 
i-. > is « rt- n rn i i; i 
ill in! tli> I riImiit* 
.. ..uai■!-••: r• ■'!• 
■> IT HI! 1> .1 It- tin* V A 
T .! m a!.'. Tin lit-pa It!. .,n 
'I i,■ ■ an •• li' Yiati-a, 
s in- “ntrat-T u itli 
PT; 
NT a V r MV. k!y TrT- 
i111 ; li St 1 ■ s iikI 
atiit S- ii'ii'tv' 
\. S.i >') ;i:i- 
,Sa •< ii 
1 akc M1 ! 
•. .i• ■ iiig w it.ii -a .o.l- 
'f T11• 111 is \ .-s 
■ 1 
.nr-.,. V\ i"!'' i, 
I-M'M 
■' '.; ? > i. 
Mi .-•• 'r}-. u!Mi:. \s 
n. K' .111>1 •.-i;. Hi. A.r-iit to 
•-• -I’M !*.••■■ i: ir. I mi 
1 I i 
rl.nn 1, uan. 
Min i. a. fi ■!' !i :.i a la LaK a- 
J M '-a A M;T.•; h\ H s*- w hn 
M ! -I- M Tti. I.: \ ia!ii- 
■ Il 1M1 I- ha t !ip at 
"i-t iii Hi law 
-••as.in in tin- fa.-' art t n-M irt s. 
ail tin* '•!•• Mi t H»- 
•: til'- s... iai 1st. \ ini t!a in* ak 
m i-ai it f.-vv a;?-,a: k«si that 
1 v. !.. ! i'lt III j.ai !•.,.h Ml j 
«* r Over K1H> tears- 
W -Tkiki! I;kmkm Mrs. 
S hiug S r :p has h.-.-n use-d f«»r 
1 hv mi la-ns of m<>thers for 
whih- teetl :ng, with perfect 
■"'■•thes tin chihl. softens the 
!- a. cures wind eoiic, and 
•! tor I Uarrho a. 1- pleas* 
So d h\ I)nigg!Sls iii every 
M a 1 T we lit Ji •• el! t s a hot 
-at!- -i lahie. Be sure and 
W :iiv <w‘s Soothing Syrup, and 
?i 1 lid 
si- k. ave he, •.•i.storia. 
a i'-uii I. h- eri-u a-i- ria. 
an!•- Mi> ,. -,i.r !...t11• a -• i-'ia, 
1 [<• a < 'as:., -ij, 
M i->t a t eiiicnt \ i |e«I. 
1 '• 1 h< ,li a: lues ! ., lepreseti- 
h ill" ee .1 i!| lia who asked 
ill'll- .n tin House t Bepre- 
I'l'aiay. h\ < 'one-< essnia n Me- 
1 a" oil his (Util la conduct ;it 
Stevens said tin* nn>st o| Mr. 
-!. 11 n e ] t,S were entirely er- 
1 Mit'reary.as reported, states 
marines and sailors of the 
landed tln-rc was a British 
^ 
the harbor; also a .Japanese 
.y hi Stevens says there was no ■'hip of any kind then at Jfonn- 
'i tlie .Japanese iron-dad did not 
•• ra! weeks after the men of 
undid. ( )1| the committee of 
: : ’hut. rei|nested the landing of 
^ “Boston” for public security, 
( residents wen- represented 
u- statements of Mr Mcfre- 
1 '"‘hash of stories made up hv 
j 'I'i-onents of American interests 
, ultra supporters of the dead 
Hav«‘ Vou Asthma! 
| ; 1 muu, Si. Paul, Minn., will 
t hageof Sciiiri M vnn's Asthma 
^ 
ai sufierer. He advertises hy 
Never fails to give instant 
| uses and cures where others 
* 
•' ’"'s paper and send your name 
'or a free trial package. 
Marine Miscellany. 
Tin lighthtm.se hoard lias given notice 
that the second-class whistling buoy, with 
bhn k and white perpendicular stripes, here- 
.lore maintained from about Mav 1st to <». 
tober 1st, about 1 ■"-> miles southwest and 
oiie-balf south from Kgg luck lighthouse, 
l'-”. :.' liman's I’.av Me., has !>.-« i, peruianent- 
v dis.-out 1 until 
Yin. v ard Haven, Mass., Feb. ii Th. t* t. 
j masted s.h. Matilda 1> lb-rd a of l’liilad.-l- 
phia. towed here to-day by wrecking sir. 
lKgbt Arm from Hr.-at Bound Shoais. Nan- 
tueket, went ashore at that place about p. 
m. yesterday during siiow s.jualls. (.'apt. 
HlldieOtt reports that tin- Vessel pounded 
heavily, but is eon: ■ tint vc I v right, and is 
thought, to he hut little injured. She has 
K’J'ni tons of ice from lbckport, Me., for 
Philadelphia. 
Sail Francisco, Jan. '1 The d< p s.-a ar- 
rivals at this port yesterday <■ iitained no 
nna. welcome visitor than the two ships 
from New 'l -rk. vi/., the 1-mac lb-ci and 
Manm 1 Liaguiio. the former P.'T and the lat- 
ter l.v. day Tie->.- are the tirst ships from 
N; w Y.*rk sun .- the do,.- of <). tober. Three 
’ii- :iih> without a single slap from New 
Y..-R is som.-t hing so new in the history of 
S-m Fiaunso that few can remember the 
turn when sin-h a long oniinissi.m in arrivals 
fr mi that port ev.-r .cciirred before, proba- 
1 1 not si:i. e tin- dav s of 1Mb. 
Sell \ilinpes i»anp> 'V, ,'ie. vmp- 
:11 in, at N Y., from St. Mare, reports Jan. 
lat. '■•- 15, Ion 71 10, had a heavy pair from 
NX' \ \V, imreasinp to hnrrieane have. last- 
mp 14 hours, m whirl] ship]*e,l hrav;. sea*. 
irried awu\ mil box, shifted deekload and 
st>>ve in f- rward part ,-f di-ekhonse manved 
'ill- Pp 1U da nape about devks ; was for, rd 
to iiea\r i- for 11 hours. 
Mr. .lo>,*ph 1 >:she, o-ft t• Yirpinia. tin* 
work, w ;• 1: four yoke of ,.\eti. 1" miT the 
frame ..f the 1 ip *- m m-r wiiu h (.'apt. H. 
M le-ail t Camden IS t" build the eoininp 
season. Hi* i "*t; naT :•!; is Tu nst ail'* Sta- 
t i"ii, N' \\ Kent oiinty. Yirpinia, when- he 
ha* a In 'i>r. llo i< are ui panied b\ lus 
1 t a Mi. Wan, n Hishe. and another 
hi lio-r i* now in Yirpinia. T'mw w<-iit to 
Ih *ton by l >at. anti from there h\ rai! To 
J ‘r d fill w here t lle> Tool; a si, a 111 <• r that 
w:l iami hern at West l’oint, Y.i win. ii is 
at ft ii:.; s from their ,h*t mat h u. 
Hoiek iaiid (Opinion. 
Fi:i:h.ii! The Freipht (hi'. uI.rr of is ,wn 
•\ To New York, report* hu- the w. ok .-mi- 
tip I'o1 
1 The am it> of >p-t lo-mapt t- 
Pft!:.-r with the omparat.iveh sma'.imw trd 
Iioliv.l lleet sen t-s t" impart a slipio iy i't't- 
: ■ ,dinp m iiiiii'i 11 ui wit h :! shore 
C'lpbt*. IS.tlf 11' Ul slitU’T Voyape*. h ; 11U 
Pun; n it-- > iuereast-ti imp.nry. m-. ,---aiy n 
a- kit _ T..O pr. up *1 nt mirlii w r\ « r. 
.* tin it *1 -Ii. in 1 V ell lent ill tr« t* wii! he 
Soil. Oil the re I*. 1,: 1! '■ i**i!!!. nt u that 1 iff 
-rost-nt an rt ■ i. I -n .■! 'lnim "■ •• a ml 
u.lust ry a :I m i- 1. huiper "Utiiiii", 
w i; in -u up.-*: •; uar. -rippod 
-•**• v.. da; mp t in au e part ■•! 
.*t v .o » ji,i\ i; 11 p r" i' a 11 h n ther-- heiup 
:-'i Kurope in .unapt to 
o n unitlerat i.n; J 1 he 
> ■; n \nn r;- n >- n -\fi a ... et-n. 
•.* tie ti r*t m. n _r- t ha hi* ov ,-t 
I: a nr .i, a. s !,ght ;!.. her tlis d' 
'lie P gil i II -lies IP -j |stu II ( I S being 
"‘el < >\ lei', \\ A i. p T P s j J Ill, 
•ail. 11 a 11 it' •• T 11. ! -U(T 111 these nvglits. 
There ai* s ii ui\ iplei's ha j.et rnielllu 
'•"it.ug- ‘"i ami 111 .. small m- 
[ *■ is. e..es i• tin I', ist. bat " itl'i 
-•mi s-.ipplx '■ ili ... I.ltllmy .lies a !'e 
a. I, stead> \ e, M'\v pim. t«•:11 and 
'.m is-.-n I'm! !■: *11e are > ire. and 
"an: <: uiid r.iies !)•••>. aii.-A hat ii rue-r i‘r< »iii 
< <» ill' s7s Ad being •' t ainable !. *r large 
iTiel-s ■ I,. I lilted Kiligd ill alid C.-Ml- 
i" mi. 'i'iier- .s a is. lie-re inquiry !. lumber 
1 ess,.is t',.r S"iiTi: Alia ri. t. ■ >p. «;;\ f. r 
M *r h .md \ j.r I A admg, id an t he 1 
'■ ml. 'll is >•:• i ’■ Ii'lrii s A> res. 1 >e a ! 
ip ~I.t> [pan tie- I'i"' i11e.-s i. Kiii"|.r re- 
•Man: ,,a ml. {,.. ;gli ; here have been s. n,.- 
T mbe: ships |A m t• -v it. das?. |.:\ er- 
■ mi <;! •-el,' k. s ring A'admg it 17> 
A's 1. » ;i iI .a-t :.e ne-1 In rd ha; d '.vend 
" •••:. mpli. I < A iaSt- 
" ise tr. igiits steady. 
the m. e. e::,. lit a en. a ng iv- 
s1 a r k a y n :: 11 I e t llis is 1' ! 11 tl 1 
; r.i d t'h.irters .Nil! I Si ate 'I Mi; lie. A. 
•ase> New \ t. shallgiiae. 21 
m, e [.. 1 \ ,,, ,, -, 
1 a- 1 i M A. e t (A- i, fm_. nmbei 
7 i 2. Spa, si: a..el S. in d lines Slat. r. 
Aip trips. S.-i. 1 A.i w ,i rd A .dins,m. 
i A. had", -a .a t Trinidad, Ci ami ha- k 
-NAaaii 11 nt• ras. with suga-. I 2" 21 
el,!-, rg. -nt f. a- pert barges. Seh. Alls- 
'’a i K n.gin Sa\ anna!i I. 1 ’hiladeiplnu, 
■; ■. he r. s IA11 v. >, ! \| p,. Mid. \,.u 
V| rk l> S; 11111... 11 i ■ I!, 211 ee; i! s pel Id,!. S. 1 
I'hnma Are.-ii, H-di.,ken t( Hellast. e..al, ‘.m 
tits. I’.ark Ale e i:.-ed. N > Cuba p N’nrtii 
Hat terns in*? Ka>r uf New York, sugar, > 
)11>. Hark L./.-e Carter, same, nr iiost.in, 
•ats Sen. Isaiah. Hart. Havana t" N.-w 
\ :k. sugar 7 1-2 e.mts Sell, llmnapiek, 
Man/auiiia i«. N"ith .a Hatteras, sugar, 12, 
ie a 14 < ellts. 
Blackest Spot 
1' 111! Ill" roll Y OF l.I.K* "HONS SIN* F IS* 
"AY" SUN ATOK IH»AK. 
\N ashi.m.to.v Feb. 7. Mr. Hoar ili.. 
Mass.) addressed tin* Senate to-day in op- 
position to the bill for the repeal of federal 
election law. H»* said that he was one of 
live persons now in the Senate who had 
voted tor the election law of 1S70, and 
he had been often since called upon to ex- 
plain and defend it. 
"Wherever.'” he said in his most im- 
pressive manner and his most solemn tone 
*'f voice, "there is a crevice in our pro- 
tection of the freedom of the hall* t. there 
you will liml the Democratic party trying 
to break through. Wherever we have 1* ft 
pen mi opportunity to get possession of 
;l n oth'-i* cunt ary to the true and const it ii- 
•'•omh will .if tin* majority, then* you will 
br.d Dial party exerri-ing a devilish in- 
:■ h.-i-.n* which ••veil tin* great in- 
‘•'i'l-’ _i la us >t ; he American p**oph* in 
■1' ions i> iiisigniiieant in per- 
1 ! < Tllia lice. 
A! '••il.-juy with Mr. Iluntou (d.. 
\ a. M li'Mi c\« i.*im**d : "The ier-uds 
in t in- ai. .«•" < .1 this ( apitol make of 
the -.1 e ! •»■ T .oil." ill I, is <■ Mill I IV 
•"i'iei 11- blimkesi ami worsi hist.uy 
of crime sin- e the World was < i- tied. \\ ,* 
oaii only d* il with that suhj* in silene*-. 
Whei, these reports are rea*i. blackening 
tli* lair fame of 111i> land, we must walk 
backward, with averted gaze, and hide 
our lo ads in shame. 
“This is a question of 1 rand m no fraud, 
and there is nothing else to it. It is a 
| question whether the supreme pearl and 
I gem in the crown of American manhood 
j "hall not have the strongest force oil the 
j lace of the earth for its protection and de- 
1 fence.” 
Ilit* future of the country, Mr. Hoar 
went on to say, would have to depend up- 
on members of the two great parties; and 
when the time came that the returning 
reason, the sober sense, and the true in- 
terests of democracy led that party to de- 
sire to put an end to fraudulent election 
practices by means of legal methods and 
legal sanctions, it would wish that the 
law now about to he repealed had been 
left on the statute hook. Democrats 
I would need those instrumentalities, if 
for no other reason than to protect them 
j against each other. 
“Mary, do you think the work is too hard 
for you here? “No, ma'am.” “Then whv 
are you leaving?" “It's the style of hats 
you buy, ma'am. 1 don't look well in any 
of them." 
Why Can’t I Work? 
W HY Do I OKI' WEAK AND I'lKED SO EASILY? 
QUESTIONS THAT AKE CONSTANTLY ASKED 
I1Y THOUSANDS. A PKo.MI N ENT BUSIN ESS 
WAV DIVES ADVICE NEEDED BY EVEKYBoDY. 
The world is tilled with weak, suffering 
men and women. Oh! if they could only be 
made well and strong, how different their 
lives woubl be ! And they can be so just as 
well as not. Head the following letter from 
Mr. Joseph A. Slayton, one ,.| the most 
prominent men of Calais, Yt.: 
"Two years ago I was taken wit a the 
grippe, I had to take To my bed and was 
very sick. I eame very m ar death. 1 was 
confined to my bed six’weeks. When 1 got 
up 1 was very weak and eould but iust get 
around 1 employed phvsieians win* did me 
very little good. 
••1 had serious trouble with mv heart, so 
bad that I fell and received serious injury. 
I was completely ran down and eon lei not 
do any work on account of nervous pros- 
tration. I w as thoroughly discouraged. A 
friend advised me to try Dr. Creed's Nervura 
blood and nerve remedy. 
"1 had to have something to help me im- 
mediately or 1 could not. live long. 
,10'KTil A. .'LAVTON. KSQ. 
"< >.1 in*' 1 i■ ■'11*■> wli:.'!; ! had tried did 
111'1 11 _:«•<*«!. 1 took one hoTth- of 1 )r. ( ; reelK 's 
NV\ ui !>i .. d and nerve remedy and it set 
111 e ne’.i! oil illy fee’. 
“I <■> aid ro.t lielji havinr faith in this wam- 
del i ill llle. iieine ea .; j wa Uted to. IT 
ai ed me nllipletely. Ml fo! e 1 look it i 
w as d;/..y\ ! did not .hire y. away tow.yk 
a :• lie, 1 waaihl tai 1 d< *\vn and imri an- Badly 
Sim e T aking 1 >r. < i re.-m-ds Nervura ('load 
and n* rv< a edy. m\ he id: :s y. od and 
m\ iierv. s are steady. I know it is the Best 
It v.-n are weak. sh-kly. nervous ,.r ran 
down, "V havt an> nervous or linmie dis- 
e se. t.*k< I ha Mre lie’s Ni iwnra Id a id and 
nerve remedy, it wiii surely rare yon. 
The spriny is t he '-t rim. ;•< t -k: ,: Y a 
1' my, needs spriny na daatie. a ad 
eh e s a. u whi. li wa i 1 do a s a 
i- 'h. < r.*ene’s NY: ira id d nr! ivn ,• 
| 'lire! V e O, 1 ;i!ale! let rai less and s t he 
d s, I >;•. (, re,an **i "•! To:,i d l'du e. 
it V, ■».. : .• m. st sa, ssj .* 
a. !: a tea 11a dm]! 11 >. ;••• s II 
a I- e 1'so i a s. i" r d B iter :: 
diiiit \ ( orrespomleiiet 
\ i■ K Ko/ii'.i: hi Sa a.la -I an. h ar 
o'e 11n'k in the aioriiiay. liana*. I’d ik.* 1 r■ -a; a• 
ed his | -st. m-ar his ayed wit--, w i. da-d ten 
minutes ieiore. Seldom, if ever, has si; *. 
an .a dent ... eurred in this town, Kit ! 
two persons married and iv.ny toy.-'h.'- 
o\a r do years, then hreathiny tlnar last 
"in- miylil say, at the same inn. Mr. Id >... 
was the son of John and Mar;. Blake, the 
latter’s maiden name was Moore. Had ... 
lived, until 1-el.man 7th. he would have 
i.e.ui V- years oid. Mi I’,lake ami wife 
lea\ e ax i*liihli en to nioarii their .dis.-m e 
V Tlie old faun!;, h.-mesteal at Blake's 
S’* t,i. M rs. .!.!: n dr: m ••! Brewer is his o-n ! v 
I*;; •' to r V n :. \<.i-: Knmr. t .,. 1. s ■ i 
•in'! 1:111<i1 y :i!*• in Vmaiinvt-n, ad down 
i> s.11• as i.ii'-'v ai« able mid 1 la- t a\ eimg 
"> '■ .tii Mis. !> a!: ; 11 a it; ina n is 
>. SI-.- s attended b It <; A Si- veils. 
>•••'•« b 1 d a m b I I range \v ’> ati tin 
•lie Im mli >•{ ii anni versan •' m i-.vn .,t 
I’r-.speet, 1', 21th. .Of,! Me ... ’-A i'.i 
tended the fair at North Sear- .i ,i,. j-.m !i. 
rej>■ n't a spiciidid time wh.m .• r< i> n s,t\ 
had a terv; My hard till;.. i,_- home 
nit 'ii drifting snow storm, a distame •! 
mi !••'. It took them three lnatrs. Manx were 
'i'iig'-d to h ave their teams nid others led 
: heir iiorses home 
l-’i:a n k k. >1: r. Mr. and Mrs. \V m. A ppleton 
their three months <dd l»ahy Jan. iMth. 
M r. James \\'aId roll died Feb. 2nd after 
ii dim ss of only two days, caused by a par 
tm1 shock. Funeral services were held at 
tl house, c nduc-, d by Kfv. Lewis IVndle- 
toii. I licensed was about 70 years old.... 
Mrs. I >aniel Bra\ died at. her home Friday, 
I-idc 2nd, alter a short illness of catarrhal 
pneumonia, aged 70 years,s months, 27 days. 
She was buried in the cemetery at Winter- 
port.... Mr. Le Roy Staples died at his home 
Feb. 4th after a long and severe illness of ty- 
phoid fever. Mr. Staples was about 2a years 
old and the eldest son of his invalid parents 
who are sadly stricken by this bereavement. 
..Mrs. John Jiadley continues very sick. 
J’KOSIVKI T. Miss Carrie Clark has arrived 
home .from Boston... Mr. Will Jellerson 
and his mother have moved into Mr. Gar- 
diner Clark's house for the remainder of the 
winter Mr. John Boyd has joined the 
Grange-Granite Grange, North Searsport, 
will erect a new hall in the ear'y spring.... 
Mr. \V. <i. Clark was in this part of the town 
recently.... Mr. John Pendleton of Green s 
Landing arrived home Jan. doth, and will re- 
turn in about t wo weeks. .Homer Clark 
of Frank fort w as m town Jam dsth, the 
gm-st of ('apt. W. I). Hiehhorn_Mr. John 
<'u 11 ii.i of tins place makes very good oint- 
ment for t lu- pink eye. One application lias 
•ured Seidell Clark of tin disease_Tin* 
lair at Ward's hall came off dan. ght.li, in- 
st'-ud "I the 24th. All had a grand time. In 
tin- gr«-at snow st »nn of that night seven 
tea ms startid for home about midnight, all 
*a‘ which had from one to thn-i- tip-outs, and 
Mr Jasper (fray was semi leading his horse 
in the morn;ng and singing, “After the hail." 
I ha\ e ten rsions of the hardships that the 
si• i•)i teams and inmates had in tin- storm. 
S'mie had to shovel some had to oraw 1 ovi-r 
■he drifts; some had to stop on the wav: 
some did not get honm until tin* next day: 
some were turned head over heels into tin- 
snow two or three times; some got discour- 
aged, and some persevered.... Our collector 
is railing on delinquents in town and closing 
up for a settlement before March meeting. 
Most, of the farmers are waiting for some- 
body to travel the roads to make good going. 
When they kept old Star and Lyne they 
never waited for anybody, hut kept them a 
moving. Now that fine little mare or good 
stepping horse must ha\e the road all hard 
and good or they might get cut, and besides 
j groceries are cheap and it don’t cost much 
| to winter; so let the hurricane blow, is 
quite common talk among the farmers.... 
Mrs. Ida Cole is working at the Searsport 
poor farm M iss Cora Clark has returned 
home from Wakefield, Mass. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Bardeen are having bad colds.... 
There was a chopping bee at Mr. Ira Ward's 
recently. 
BELFAST DIRECTORY. 
HAU.HOADS and steamboats. 
Trains I -aw 7.JO a. in., and U.:u> and 
P- hi. Arrive ai d.Jo. and 10.jr, a. m.. and 
o.J-o p. m. 
Steamers l.-ave Belfast tor Camden, Bo.-k- 
land and Bosom, about J.OO p. m. Mon- 
days and Thursdas s. for Searsport, Bm-ks- 
port ami Wmterport, about s. ;;u Wed- 
nesdays and Saturday';. Coinieeisat Bu.-ks- 
port with train for Baudot. 
Steamer 1 kitiy: leaves Belfast fur Isles- 
!'"i'o and Castilie at J.OO p. in. A rrives about 
10.no a. in. 
Steamer Emmeline !ea\es Belfast fu Lin- 
eolnvdle. Camden and Koekland. Tim-ulays, 
riiursdays and Saturdays about In a. m., 
t a Sears]»• uu and Bm ksport Mon.lays, \V« d- 
n. s.lays and Eridays about P.JO a. ui. 
< HI lt< HES. 
1 >; 11 • t st, Itieii street, IP-v. John F. T:ltonf 
pasti»'■. l'r■rarhin.i; service nr pi. jr. n m.. 
Sutuh.x. Sunda.x School .it lk. Christian 
Endeavor tin tin.: at tip. m. Pray. :- meet- 
111 FT :'t 7 p. 'ii. Thurs.hr. fVi'imo* prnv.-r 
meet iay; at 7. ,f n n'.or C. F. Soen-tx sun- 
days at a. p. Ill, 
i'oiijrreeationalist. corner of Market and 
Hitfli streets. IPx. K. T. Hack, pasfo I’reaehiiic at lo.la. a. ni. Smula.x S. hod ar 
1- in : praver meet itie or !. t nr• ;r 7 m 
Weekly prayer nn-.-ritm T arsdav c-mie' 
at 7 o'clock. 
Methodist. Mdicr st ••,•!. Ilex. S. I.. 
coin, pastor. 1'rax.r meet iue at P a. n ... 
pieaehine s- rx te,- at pi.;;o a. m., Snminv 
Sehool at lk noon, toor.ee Pratt Fpxvorth I.ea.elle pra.Xel- lliertm- at M o’eloek, l.ii<;m >s 
11teetitie jirst Monday ea- li month at 7 p. m. 
General prn.x-r nieetine Stitulay at 7 j.. m. 
t'lass ni.-.-Tines Thursda.x examine 
Fnitaria n. Church >t >. eet, IP.1. \\. 
Leiehton. oast -r. P-e.i mn_; at pi.4;, .,. ;ii 
Smidax sehoo! Ik in. 
i nix ersaiist, corner ot t oiirt ami spring 
streets. lP v. M ra kineshurv. j.astor. 
1 ’reachilie se--\ ice at 1". F: ;. n.. Sm,d .> 
Snliool at lk; \’oun.e People’s nteetin- at n 
p. m. ; let ire at 7."<> p. m. 
I'atSn die. 1 xx ei Co art St ret t. IP Fat! 
Fame. oi N\'iiiter]>o! t. pastor, Serx 
I' mrth Sunda.x -a m. mt h at p» a. m. 
(’ li rist: a 11 Adxenlt-t services ar- heid at 
M etm e ] 1! II .0 ry Sunday. is f,. | w s 
S.i 11• ia s. ho. at p. a,, piva.) ineat 
preaehiu- and s ., ia 1 na-etmil; at 7. 
M.xii M k\ ft: i-:<s 1 r. 1- s 
< a > 1 :d v Inn m 'ii- IC .,. V.-, 
A'1 1 md F is; Nort 1 --ort F. C. Fr.-. ,,i m. ,v 
Sou ;.| ..je r>. A , x dm A at A .. 
*'•!.! !iv: ,e. 1,1. < rail-.- 1 T 
1 Ha 'in Fr-. 1 \V a-, n. |i>-< '|>ri- < \ 
n v« s .la: !> at 1 i .so a. in leaves i!.: U |, ia. 
I• i:i:i.i>t Fra ■:.. I’, row n. ;.r< v. \ r; A .s 
• i.l.i ..nil a m 1, a-. H Fla 1». la 
i n -■ urns. F is; Km.. >1 
til •; '• M Kii St iples. |.n 
N'" : Sl"‘ 1 Swam ii: Fr. i 
i'll •; t I A fives «! a i IT 1 1: 
tea e> a! 1 a. a: 
St a- a a :• \vr-\ eA -i 
a. i.. a a. 1 ; F. 
^ 
..-a 
An •> a v 't ia ,• a -a’, I 
M \a,v a Tit." a ■(. s a \j i„ 
T- a; at : y, 11 t. 
i'■ *11 !\ I \ a. : 
A '* f ■ i: ~v s. \\ X ; 
■ m F. i; v■. F11 a f '. \. 
I’m at. X la IV ’"n 71 ISv l,„ ,, 'S 
M 1 ii V V ! 
Tti. ala! F i \ 1 -J.; 
ta. lit!. S; a ■ a 
! X t‘i'i'1- V ! -I Vi .’lea \- u avV> it i 
mi. iA Am. i M N 'V 1 <". ,». F. 
M-'ls.-a : 7a 1' S 7I aV.-l; II z t -:i.'ll 
1111. a. 11 
) t I — S the 1st ... i', -Sl l. |;',.N 
Ul ea.'ll limln ii. 
Wai.ln ],: lee. N„. fj. a 
e in Fla !: even;!pr. 
A I nra ! a he!-, a 1 1 .. "I l-v 1 e a V 11 lee* 1. es 
"II 1 he _M a 11 i It h 1 a la .Ill'S o|' !, 
lie .at h 
K N'lHHT' 1 !•' IA it! \S. \ ii .a,, s ■ I T is 
a I.M till hist l'* li. II V I'e.-T ,.•• 
Fha-. N I lack A .star. 
Silver Fl'aSS l.'ulpe, 1\ la.eTS e ef. 
\Ve.ll!eS.la\ 1 :, 
1 >'• i ! a >t I >1 IS I" 11 I i: 11 K 111 eel S 
a •! M ala la e\ ea lip III ■. ii a a I 
'a ■>!. me. Is "II Tile v -1 a a .; T A:, 
I u I'la.VKD llliDt'i: > i- I. a Mi.\. la ru 
iii" Tfi ;.. meets ai Kai_ ! A ti.arn 1 ! a ! 
m I a- S. "la i a a! h.'a.t hi'.- > \ :: 
til-'lit i: 
A 11. A i! ratal \ — v A A 1 a 
M me •!':.! Ilf e 1 i au ia F i a -a 
Tie mi..s II. M a rAi.i i 1 n, a. .... ls 
Thu i's !a\ iej> 
1 h.’imm i I. Marsha 11 i 1 ! -1 a,.• A 
e\ "i'\ Fr; la> .mi up 
\ ll'li'ev, F I ia I a a S. a ..| \', ; ;,. a 
N... 17.. e-ets -J.l a lei IF A.-,, araa' 
KAMJF.s N.-asi.l. \ 11; rn 
Big e SaUll'l.t \ ral,"V 
Hall '■ IJ; | le 1 1 1 u I ."’!•••< ! 
I'!• j11't ; range. N 17". '•••!- ... I'\ Sat- 
u r< la v e i 11 g a t the (ii mg. h e i. 1: 11 g ,. •. i;.,. 
Augusta road. 
A\. 1KN1 "I'.ltKH l Ml 1-1. A'oRKM K.N Kn- 
terprise Lodge, N< m. a. K nights ,,f 
Pythias Hal! on the se. ■ in 1 and ; urth 
Timrsd ay evenings in each month. 
NkW KnoI.A NJ» • ) i, 1 iKK >!•• Pimm-, II. 
Belfast Lodge No. 14" me. ts at Odd Fel- 
ows Hall on the second ami t -urth Monday 
e\ enings in each month. 
American Leoion of IL.nok. Bay City 
Council, No. meets at tin otli.-e ..f He... 
K. Johnson, Odd Fellows' Block, •.i. the tirst 
and third Monday evening of each month. 
Koval Akcantm. Bedfast Council, No. J 
7bM, meets on the second and fourth Tlnirs- ! 
da\ evenings of each moiitii at Johnson’s 
Hall. 
TEMPERANCE so.IETIES. 
Belfast Woman s Ai.i.iam f. meets .-very I 
other Friday afternoon at the lmnies of 
members. 
Belfast \V. C. T. I uiotn every \Wdnes- j 
da\ at JM" p. m. at the room- on High street | 
over H. II. Johnson’s store. 
Cio.ii> Templars. Belfast Lodge No. MO 
meets every M onday evening in their hall 
over tin* High School room. 
Sunlight Juvenile Temple No. meets 
each Lhicsdav p. in. at M.MO in (lood Templars I 
hall. 
Chactai yotANs. The Chau:aio|ium Liter- 
ary and S. ieiititie Circle will meet at the ; 
homes of its members every Monday after- j 
noon during the winter months. 
Til K CORK I S 
The Supreme Judicial Court for Waldo 
County iiol.ls three sessions annually, on the 
li rst Tuesday i n Janu;ir\ a ml t th i rd Tues- 
da\ of April and < mtober. 
Probate Court, Judge U.-o. F, Johnson, on 
the second l ues.lay <»| each month. Insol- 
vency < ’oliri, oil t he das foi 11 *\\ 11g. 
B. Hast 1’oiiee Court. Judge K. W. Kogers, 
e.vii term, on the li rst and id rd Muudavs in 
each nr nt li. 
Count;. (’onimissioiiers’ * u:t, <it is 1 >. 
W i is. ui. Scarsiuont, Chai rma n M.S. Stiles, 
Jackson, Simon A. Pays.»n, Belfa*o Kegu- 
1 ar session at Belfast on the se. .md Tn.-s- 
days of April, and third Tuesdays oi August 
a 11.1 I >eee m h.*r. 
M A I l.S. 
The Belfast mail dost at 7. a m.. and 
P-'.O.a and a p m. The mails an i\ e on the 
arrival of the trains and stages, for which 
time see under head of trams aiid stages. 
1JELEAST FREE LIRKAKV. 
The Library ami Beading Boom an* open 
1 nun J to 7 o’clock, standard time, on 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturda> after- 
no.ms, and from b.MO to N.Mp o’clock Tuesdav, j 
Thursday and Saturday evenings. The li- I 
brary and reading room arc free to all in- 
habitants of Belfast, over fourteen years of 
age. Persons residing in town temporarily j 
may use the library on the same conditions i 
as residents. 
DISTANCE FROM It ELF AST TO 
Belmont.0 miles 
Broooks.12 
Burnham.> 
Frankfort.la 
Freedom.is 
* Isles boro. ... Id 
Jackson. la 
Knox.IT 
Liberty.Id 
Lincolnvilie. 12 
Monroe.1.; •* 
Montville .... Id 
Morrill.d 1-2 
Nortliport:1 7 niiloa 
Palornm.25 *• 
Pi osjum t. 14 
Soarsmont. .10 
S.-arsjHtrt. ... 0 
Sl« >vkt < »n.]o I 
Swanvi 1 it- •• , 
Tlmrmlikr. .. 20 j 
Tr<>\ .22 j 
l nit-\.24 
Waltlu. 0 
Wintnrport. ..20 ** i 
*r*»st otii 1 urtle Head, is about 7 miles, 
t Saturday Cove. Camp Ground, 4 miles. 
The National Deht. 
i.aijok i.\( i:i;asi; pi him, .j am vry. «.<>r.i» 
i:i;si;i:vk stkaiui.y i»\vimh.in«, away. 
Wamuxi.tun, Feh. 1. Tile deht state- 
nieiit issued this afternoon shows a net in- 
crease in the puhlie debt, less easli in tin* 
11 easury, durinw January. »f ->7. s:;i j.ou 
I In- inteiest bearinw deht was increased 
>7>o: non-inteivst hearing deht. 
k'-'>.so; .ash in treasury was deeieased 
>• 70:5.47,7,. 7,7,. 
!taian.a s of several rhw-es of the deht. 
at die close of business Januan 7.1. were; 
Interest hrariiea deht. >.*>>.',,040,000, deht 
"ii which interest ceased at matnrity. sl,- 
>>4.i.70; di'ht bearing no interest. >7,7>.- 
71 7.Xt»7. 
eititieates and treasury notes offset by 
an e.jitai amount of cash in the treasury, 
outstanding at the (Mid of the month. sopj. 
)S1 : increase. >7.741.77.7. Total cash 
in the treasury. >77,7. 170.17,:!. up; wold re- 
serve. >07,.r,;,o, 17;,: net cash balance. >1> 
47,1.074. NO. 
In tin* month the decrease in wold coin 
ami bars was .>17,.0:1s. h>4.70: total at the 
< lose. >147.00.,..,of.7,7. Silver increase, 
>o.474.7,4.;.77,. surplus in national hank 
depositories, > 1 o.o>>.7.:,4.o 1. against >10.- 
i>4. 77,|.4s j ii the previous month. 
From April 1, 
1893, every 
package will 
contain a 
cake of pure 
Olive Oil 
Toilet Soap. 
I like IVORINE 
WASHING pow- 
der very much 
and consider 
the cake of TOILET 
SO.AP enclosed in 
each package worth 
more than the price 
of whole package. 
Ml.''. V \. SIMM VlIKIT. 
.'aiiicni, .Mr. 
■_I 
Tie J. B, Wiiiiam: Co,, Glastonbury,Ct. 
For ."O years makers of Yankee Shaving Soap. 
The Salt - 
That’s All Salt 
r$ the salt every one should use. Theim- 
purities in the other kinds are useless, of 
Course, but danger*-us alsn. The lime, 
especially, is the cause of much kidney 
disease. 
Diamond 
Crystal Salt 
Ip much the purest, and therefore tho 
best salt known. Made from the best 
brine, by the best process, with the best 
grain, and sold in the best park age—an 
air-tight and non absorbent box. 
The fact that salt is cheap is no reason 
why you should not have pure salt. 
Ask for Diamond Crystal, give it a fair 
t •'.i. Write us for further particulars. 
Cur Dairy Salt is the standard of ex- 
Cellence. and mo butter maker should 
9 be .vt i;t it. Address 
r DIAMOND CRYSTAL SALT CO., 
L St. Clair, Mich. 
When You 
A Good Thk > 
c. > 
slick to it. Old Chcuvrs 
long ago spotL d 
Of* ESTY 
PLUG 
Chewing 'Tobacco as the 
best iit the world, and have 
stuck to it ever since. Try 
a piece. Sold everywhere. 
JNO F1NZER & BROS., Louisville, Ky. 
s jt Is Essential 
UOOCl HE 
■ ^ ^ You cannot V ■ ■ hope to be weiT 
olood 
! you are troubled with. 
BOILS, ULCERS or 
PIMPLES, SORES 
'..air blood i b.H.i. A tf.v >)tti"S i S. >. S. v l! 
t In an.;lily cle.uw the system, remove all in 
ritie.s .iki t.uiid you up. Ail manner oi blem- 
CLEARED AWAY 
by it-, tire. It is the best blood remedy on earth. 
Thous itid.s who have used it say so 
••‘I;. !•! L v ..... -. p.-isone.l last ye ir. whirl> jj-'t no 
» !i. >i«: s', sty in a .tiler- kseaseii Am! a const .ml Sour. 
a mi lie mi appetite. im enjoyment of lift. T« ■ > l"',e 
•'••:!'< mcr:«hf .nit. There is m> better 
rcinmly .’or !>loo 1 .liseasev Bo4^TJWl !OHM «.AVI N, Dayton, Ohm 
Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailed tree. 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta,Ga. 
STRENGTH, VITALITY, MANHOOD. 
WHEMIENCE1 
OF LIFE k 
W. If. VAIJKE IS. M. TV. No. 4 Bui lint li st 
Boston, Mass chief consultimi physician of the 
I’KABODV' MEDK AI, INtSTITBTN.towhom 
was awarded the ooi.i» mi oai. by the National 
Mkiiical Association for the 1*BIZK KSS AY on 
KxIntlisted Vitality, Atrophy, Secrniis and Physical 
Debility, and all l h'senses and Wen I,-ness of Man, 
[the yniiny, 
the w/'b'/r-m/c/ ntld obi. 
ConsiLt.nion in person or by letter. 
Prospectus.with testimonials,' FREE. 
Large hook, TIIB SBiBNCB OB BIBB. OB 
SBLF-l'KE**r.llY.\TlO\, Tin: IY.i/.k Essai, 
300 pp., pjr> invahiablt* prescriptions, fui! gilt, only 
$1.<M) by mail, double sea’ed, secure from iMiserv at ion. 
Dr. Parker's works are the best on the subjects 
treated eve? published, and have an enormous sale 
throughout this country and England. Lead them 
now and ••arn to be sfliONd, A lOOBOI'S and 
MANIA. Hi.al Tin sklf. Med cal Review. 
A Full Meal 
For the Baby 
A meal possessing nil the nutritious 
properties of mother’s milk without 
of the tarimwoiins mnl injurious matter of 
which artiuci.il foo< 1 is usually com post-h 
Mellin’s Food 
is by far the best for hand-fed infant*;.' 
invaluable in cholera-infantum ami uvta- 
ing. It promotes a healthy growth, a 1 
full development, and a rotm consti- 
tution. A perfect nutrient f.>r Invhds,! 
Convalescents and the Aged. 
b Oiii Hook for tr .-I •; -t.Mi 1 
”“The Care and Feeding of Infants," 
__ __ _ 
u i.l’i r.iiiileil to aiiv a-! lr«v\s up..- i,:• ~i 
DOLIBER=GOODALE CO.. Boston. Mass. 
ITk iTWtf ~irvvw^i-u~v,-\ ~w—. 
Holyoke Mutual Fire I; surance Co 
OF SALEM, MASS. 
I.. in 
Amount at Kisk.$37,1 i:i, *27.00 
1 A"II \ *»sK r. 
Keal estatr. > \ ,,,, 
Mol t:;a"t*s . 1. 
! Itonils. »‘t.- i; -1 
Intfivsr a- Tiieil. .-t,. 
; l’n*inimn> due. gr<>*s<. ; ! 1 
|.;.:: P j is! ii r- 
1 lteservtni fur re insurant-.- .... .171 ;? 
I \ npaid I'lsse-*. 
| (omnissitms. 1 
| < .naranrv rupital .... .... 
Surpln- v.• all 1 iai»i!iti.• -. 
i-.:: 1 
t II VKLhS II fclKLI), [t<'H:iNt, Age ill. 
THE METROPOLITAN 
Plate Glass Insurance Co, 
OF NEW YORK. 
I ii ,n«'.l April 1-7 P 
'• *1111III | r.';siltl;s> AU! \ 
h i.N i;\ ii \ im: m .• M., 
in «. i:m ii. wixsi.i .S'i ,, 
Fapilal rail! I p in las};. .$100,000.00 
^ ash hi "ili>v ami in !»ank .. 
! a r-i :•! s Mm i• ;•!. 1> 
\ i.." :iii !V-pi i -,i I.• 1 > r< usiav a ,; 
i: *': her < Irma mm a _.i n-~ •• j; 
I ua! urn>unt li..:>ilitie*.» \<v 
Ha! -look am mu irpPm 1 ; mm I 
< pi'a' a.'! nail v pa id p ia a-ii 
< p i:; Im'Voih! capita! :, 
A an omit of ii »i•;!i* ,es im M 
ll,'t >arpln< 
MIAS, U. KIKI.I), Belfast, \sjent. 
UNITED STATES BRANCH 
(LIMITED) 
of Loudon, Fngland 
11: yoratrd in I'-. i. 
Miii.en. oil I: n — ini 
IIFN I I r.«»\V |- Man.,. 
i~ i->1;11-.5: :;J, 
'!(•«,{ I'.v 11 iv". 
'MU\ market value ..... -.. 
< -1 it i.e '.my Nun in.il otV., 
I teles; an-i rent' «i a i.e ;« 
■■ el., III111' e 11.. !•■ 
11 ! i. i-'ll ,'| II.I a •« 
Vli’ e 1 ■. 
h 
W 1 
(• 111. i 11 n m I II n s « 
.IAWKS PAT IKK, Hellas l, Aiptu. 
I I 
OF PORTSMOUTH, H. 
I".- -l|niraliui in 1". C.-u Irene, d S: -----in 
FRAN l\ .1 * >N 1 iS President 
Secretary, \ 1.1- K1.1» 1 IP »\\ .VI:I > 
Capital Paid I p In Cash.$‘200,000. 
\>*K i' im mnKit ::i, 
Real Fstau owned hv the eomyunv un- 
incumbered s.'.li" no 
Forms on I'ondand niortirnjredirst liens ;;%u mi 
Stork and bonds owned by the com 
pany, market value ..... ;ui.eiii eu 
Foams secured b\ collaterals ....... 74,011110.1 
Pash in the romj any’s principal otliee 
and in bank. is.jji n 
Interest; due and accrued .... 71,.. o. 
Premiums in due rourse of collection. 10:1,4:.' -.7 
A”y:rebate of all the admitted asset 
till 00m pany at their ai-tual valtn >. 77.17- 
! Mil 1.1 IKS 1' I\i' K M 151-: U a 1, \H\Ki. 
Net amount of unpaid b"ses and ■ da inis. ,1. 'C- 
Amount reijuired to satelv re-insun* all 
outstanding risks _*7n, 
Allot her demands ana inst t he e.iiupanv. 
viz commissions, on- U,.'-. » 
Total amount of liabilities. > \. jc ay 
ital stork and net siirylm ... ;j... ; 
< ayital aetuallv yaid uy in r.ish jun.01100,1 
Surylus hevomi ayital Hi ■> *14 
A'.’Mfe.aaio amount liabilit n iiulud- 
inn net surylus.. .>7,77,17 ■ 
.1 A\IKN PATTKK, Virenl, Hrlfitsl, 
KRKII UWimit, Aircm, Wlnierport. 
Spnngfiald fire & Mamie Ins. Co. 
Oh’ SPKIJMOFIKr.D, MASS. 
A 'Hiii.i! Stain;,.-in iJa h.,i \ on. 
t \ri rai. i ,7.00,000 dollars. 
Cash >n hand,in Rank'and ash items, ,-]\ <. 
Cash in hands >f ^ -, nl ami me,i 
■ •I raiisu is^i,.n... .I ■ 
Kents and aernicd inieiest d.‘ 
Heal estate iinineumhered ... 
Loans on l.onds and mon .a-e lirst 
lien). ..;... j I .oaiis on -ol lat era 1 seen it ...... i,t>.u|i|i mil 
Rank stocks. market v aitie.. > nn 
Railroad stocks, •* 1 ,j_mi,L’o mi | 
Railroad bonds. ;:7'.i.Jtn nn 
Water Coiiipan\ bonds, •• •• 17.>.>»><>'n 
Cnited States bonds, •• 110,000 oa 
Total assets. .s;,atir», Ida 17 
I Villi.I 1 s. 
Capital stock.. ... .£1.7>on,0'>0 bn 
Reserve foi re insurance." l,:«4:*.,4i:t 7d 
Reserve for all unsettled claims. •_’dd,tii,n jd 
Net surplus. .$:;i.j,4l’1 oa 
A d. WRlt lilT, I'res’t. 
SA Nl-ORIt .!. H ALL. Sec\ 
A. W. DAMON. Ass | See'v. 
•bvd H M t. VTLS. Tre;,s. 
FHKIt ATWOOD, Agent, Winterport. 
J. O. JOHNSON, 
I Urokcr. 
Fire, Life & Accident Insurance Etfecte 
LIBERTY, MAINE. 
Boston & Bangor l. i Cs. 
Two Trips a Weok to Boston. 
Oomm^ri’ing Moiuhy Jaw \r !894, 
Sj.MW.r V-,,; ... .'1 •- u, ... 
< t! |; i O \] ., kx 
I ;. '• •• v 
1‘iv.ii •! >tf IIif 1 
Sf.ir-1'M! ... .. 
irrn irs. W’fiii.f- > .• v 
'• 111'"1 *» •'if.tiiif ! •! i; 
RETURNING : 
1’ -M. A- .•*:..!! <.l.r. *.!!!.I 1 
I K A 
1: n 0 
r ■: 
fki:i> \v ;•« >ri: v 
< \ ! \ IN A F> v 
WJI.I.lAM i! !'! i l.t v.;..,,.. .h,,-: ,» 
Maine Central R. R. 
’s s >; i /r k in ? ,. 
On ;».*nl iF. .. | .. 
I 1 !: i1! .i !' -■ P I ran 
■» 
IA 
K''"'. ?n 
-... cc .< mi 
\. m 
W.i r.-M :..N 
.i '■ 
—A:1;. : 
... F |».. ; — ;»AO 
l» •• 'M) 
.. 
’• '« 
! 1 1 ■! ."i 1 _t 
" “<*rw if.' •• 4 MO 
? 1.4 
v m. r.M 
F 1 I'! 11\ ■! 1 '!• '!'..!■ 05 
****** .- ; •:* 
K:; •■■■■■ 
'■ A 'M 
"'■‘‘•O' V H 
F:a,F fa 
.. OfF'.isj n |;, "... 
1 W N rrh- 
■' ■ * u F\ 
A fill F»i •*: ! \ S* IN H < KICK. 
1 i' .;*• Mm r. 
I ■■ < :■ r' .. X ;. 
I’m: V : 
wintla aem a nee max r 
hi I'licii hri rmliiM' I 1 V»:; 
Belfast and hast in a line. 
.iLm. VlKIfiiG, 
ni if' "’> l'"i H. Ii'.Er'- 
l\ ’i I'.r ! 1 ] 
a 111 utn-rr mm- m ih >•, ? M 
K. It w 11 ■ 
Mi ! "ii .Ii .1 I -M 
him w* II,-If •• I in,.- I i; 
11 w, ■ > !•-;■: ,-i ii,. .ii.: I’.: 
•M.-!M:m W •-•!■.. ,N- III. r-.i ,v- 
Rockland and Bangir Line. 
... KJ1>I kli \ K 
I ,ra \. Hii• •k'Ji,i r ,i; .1 rr:\ .1 •: v M ■ 
rain linn m* *» m hn'xla \. I h ■. (ini'-.,: 
'It',!.i\ mornings ! M Sill.1> I'-mi r-( m K.-i 
t I111• 1»I iin ]•*, 1 a ni' l-' i; a• 1 I;• h 1 1 1 
KI I'h 1;M \ 1: 
I AM Vi's K. ».U !.l 11.! N N| \| 'i, Ihn<. \\ r.iii,*-- 
i. 1 > *1 .1 rr:.i;iN- !..1 ,t a.i:in-,l kin-inn;*. a r- 
ri villi: ii: iim-Usp. .rt in t 1 * •. mu,' u h 
1 M. train r• » I in:;." 
<>nnri'I > ;i Ihicklati.l u I1: -I <m 1:1,• \ ;n I ':.r. nil 
!■ t V inaUmv'•■n. N.-rtli ll.nrn. ..• 1. 1»_ 
uni Snn.ui l-;.in 1. 
<'"M,!.•,•!> at !;,■!!.1st .M'k -• Minn \ ikm., |.,r 
Nil's!. j'i. 'as' in. 11 It;. >,.k ilk' a \J 
train k.n :m_ 15.-'.la-; ,. 1 !• 1 m 
J? 'la'id- m I'.i'l Ins] |i !ir :.r\vN \v‘i.» f« ■! 
Main Si !! hi !'•■ h hi: \ m !: -• 
II P .1, i\ KS, \ I*!,•>!.I, 
(CRAYONS;) (views;) 
(photographs;) 
Prices Reduced Again. 
CABINET i AA AA j PER 
SIZE, ' WlJ.UU | DOZEN. 
I give personal attention to rnslnimrs 
ami aim to make ni\ w ork sat is fart<a-\ 
Mondial j UOI ; si:'1 Hiiililiiig', > | |[|| Belfast. 
CHARLES H. FI , 
Keating <£ Field, 
INSURANCE. 
Office over Helfusl Xationaf Hunk* 
V 
HKLI AST, MAIN K. 1 y 10 
fcK»ars|.»ort Locals. 
!,.<>. I mill a lid W lie r» t d U. d 1- 1’ Ttlail'l 
"Wednesday 
lieorge 1.. N rr.s arrived \Y. due-day from ; 
k!:tml. Mas-4. 
apt. A Y. Niekt A absent on a business 
trip 11 New \ ork. 
hapt. dames M. t ,livery returned last week 
Ji om 1 is trip to Fi--nda. 
The I>1;//artl predicted for Tuesday blew 
itself ul la fore it reached us. 
S. 1: Her Ihuiieite sailed Thursday for 
Salem will. ha\ for l'. Hamilton. 
j lu }’.< stoii Sund.ty .Journal failed to 
r« a. h InSunday for the first time 
A 1- N a kel’soll I'm are* loading s-dioon- 
.• \\ iis: w M. is.- with hay for Salem 
il.rr\ l‘ow w as td liged to cme home from 
Malic Mate hoth--. ,.n a i;n: of a very 
had cold 
» :IJ ! II ... ( «• s lake In’I lit lid 
; -!, Mat, \\ Th« -; p is t. ioad 
1 .a ; ts.-ir "da', t.cil- 
ti<i i.> er. who dietl 
i, N I'd -.Pi ... i.d .cc y :< ■ It 
1 d -do. N.-'.' Y, t- U -i P .M id 1.. 
hapt. C \\ 
s ; ( s i 1 o 
Nr V, \ i, 
M I ■ I! l-o c. r. 1 
'. ii.ng ! •. 1 »r. ,. j\ 
■. '■ i> a Sc Nose and Ti.io.it in 
’o id _i I ■ ■ d u it- •. .-v;. a is rud- 
t -n «' -pn Ms a tuii aiteti i- 
iti'• a' '• : ng Freeman Met. >i Aery 
as ••• M-lalic- is To :•* aid- 
ed upon. 
1 1 ;' MM •: m:|'P--i- and sale oi tlie M■ T i 
-’ '• 1 y at * Jlaii last Thursday 
a .1- ■ Ml* ossfi! The m-t [ill >n e.is 
iilii UTiTed to 
4 1 ■-11!\ L. ;i: \er left Tuesday niorn- 
"• N. w \ .."k to Take > •uimiand of .ship 
1 ■'- ■ rg 'aiding for Chile Mrs. Carver will 
V* ’i:a ;n at home this Voy age 
t apt. John (, Pendleton in ship \Y. II. 
4 nn :• made the trip from New York To 
sl -mgh n 1 A". days, wlileh is considered a 
g- «. passage for t! e time f year. 
• d 4 •' M. C" sms, Field Secretary <•! 
Ma: a> M u.ar\ So. i.q y. w i!; r■» a< h 
1 l.ur. h next Sundav. A- m 
.1 "li -v he taken ! 1, heii.lll oi the so- 
! he Westei II ( UJoll idle 
n. ng t 11> Monday and iv- 
min i. d.. oiir;ig.• 111o111 towards m;t- 
Fg an •. .• .dr.. e •.-k, g: ng ns tin True 
W Id om v. .... ate lid. d tie (,. A i; 
an a nt am; N..: p.dief Corps at 
P * I:. 1 a !• -...at r 
P ■ 1 -V F.« w ods toils us l., i- 
hi ,t Hill J.. ", !'.- ,| 1 ; : 
'I i.1"': 111 oil'll..-. fith, 1;. 
.. I I! .1". ... II.::... m I' .MS I 
'l'"i !' ll t !:■ I ‘it 1. t,!.,- 'u ,.t 
m i :. to mandt r-m-. !, i. q 
add 1 lie sp.- ■ lip and ••literta K- 
N ''ll 'ill 1.1 e J \\ edii. ay night w as 
a a 'Veil hy our v.derails. 
M s 1 ,. -•!•.; 111 • i t y a 1 ■ 1 i g 111 
g d i. w .man. who tot. s about 
'as!- < is ..I M III- lolly pe it lx is w -. g n t 
e..: \\ Hi k niek-na- ks. w h;• i, he 
a."iig ms.-- ami sh- p- 1 
'h* M ary 4 liristmas, her hi rt h- 
-‘ h-.q hi. h. — .11.-1 1. and 11er 1 a»11! A 11 ow 
a h 11 1 i• 11 w heiire sh*- ranie s. mi. 
1 1 a g- I o am Hi-. Hey lor T he bring- 
■- a a t -a o It t If hildreii, whom she 
a ••! m: i. tie- holy land. She wants to 
a -di w!,-: h wnl give her enough to 
a "p in J» rusalem and foreve: he in- 
1 "d:* Sin has e 1 riled S-'AO of this 
1 pip >hi makes her headquarters in 
4 -;i ago. and .- 1'frommg wadI-know■ n t hrmigh- 
T eastein IO'.ITS of the State, wlmia- 
dm s i-n i.. her bright smile and lively 
1 k. \\ Ii;• -11 her many a dime's worth, 
h kiaim Tr;Imne. 
'i.iix is a r.-g: !ar visitor hen- \Vc fear 
t-s|»ot-t lei geography, is not what it 
>! :: 11 he. a- s!e- «le« lares sla* walked tie 
'■ "d.state !i otn .Jerusalem to Maine. 
V>»t I !( SR X KSI-oKT i'l KMv 
M:' hi...an M .ere, Mrs. A. Stinseii, Mr. 
^hisMii.. and Mi. !■'. A. Spaulding are 
ii < ii the siek list. 
v i a \ 1 n a Sea.v.oy, a former resident of 
o dangerously siek. Mrs. H.deti 
,1-' I*»♦ •.:;ts.t, lier daughter, is taking 
’' 1 •• <•;' Hige held a speriai meeting last 
! hi -da\ nferring tin* third and fourth 
"• 1 faiid .dates wisi.ing To attend 
■ 111:t ;, ange it Monroe. 
•" I’ I.- dg, : ..d Templars has 
’■ th. i< A llg e,s ; I T.. 1'. L. 
! 1v- i <.i. ii , i:11,, ur, 
': .> L. ■. I-::, III.I ;.. 'I'n-;,- .1. \ I 
I >. | A Stins. II 
Vi s Wai.I,, M e .11,1 Mr., i1. 
11 .. i i.m»vi as, 
'ill.. 11 Mr-., ijii Cl.. 
■"■'ll M ■■ M win. IS .-ri ... K 
'' t U i': e XX .1 h typhoid lexer. 
11 I.N I. /.din.,a I;. s i.iiis 
1 : I;.. 1 h. >, oi et ii'isiuit].; ..1!, 
1 k !" '1 (Mil-., j\ M., 
1 : low 1 M. Prd, ,_i, >rl,|, 
1 ‘" • •1111 Miss A nine L. ml, jsited 
n ■ ;n >.-;.i sniMi,t iast u e.-k-Foamier 
••"■i-1 i". d a now i:*>11s«• tin- o,-mine 
!l !ll,'l ill 11MI»l •«\ the looks ,f tlie 
V|! y mm h.. .Then- will ho an <-n- 
rtaanneni .uni s... iahie at the Hand iiali 
l ot,. 21st.. 11 si.ormy it w ill he postponed 
intil iirxt (air evening. Tlie programme 
w ill consist, ol a < harade, a farce, tableaux, 
recitations, declamation, singing, et.c. After 
• programme there will he ji hountiful 
sapper served, eonsisting uf baked heans, 
iiowu bread, and .all kinds of pastry. After 
sapper t.he\ will join in play'in;' games. Ad- 
mission to entertainment Hi eetits At. arc 
> ;*«I ail ly in v ited. 
Fukkiwim. Miss Addic Him^ and Mr. 
1' -ink Five were married by Kev. s. Hinton 
as! Thursday evening. ..Mr. and Mrs. (iiis- 
Htvus Fellows drove to 1 fast last Fridav 
*• ir a few days’ visit. M rs. F. (I. Carter re- 
nmed home last Saturday evening from 
I e-l fast. 
COIM'Y COUliKsrONDKNCK. 
Lihkktv. lion. \V. H. Hunt is still quite 
sick, but is considered much better than a 
week age. and it is hope.I he is out of danger. 
M r. ami Mrs. ,1. F. lirown are improving, as 
is Mrs. Cox. R. W. Cox has got about and 
is attending to his business The state of 
health is much better here than it was two 
weeks ago. Ralph l. Morse is at home from 
l’ittsiield for a few days .Some have be- 
gun to put in their ice, and tind it of very 
poor quality, being largely composed of 
snow ice. Twenty years ago but two per- 
sons put in ice in this village ; now nearly all 
use it.The merchants of this village now 
buy nearly all of their corn by the car load. 
Corn is selling here now for do cents—the 
ln apest in twenty-five years, xeept once 
Ruknuam. R. S. Doe was found dead in 
his bed last Thursday morning. He was out 
the day before, although not feeling quite so 
\\ el as usual. Heart disease was the cause 
of death. The funeral was held at the house 
o: 1'.. 1 Do,-, his brother. Rev. Mr. Hills of 
( nil'll ol'ii• i.itmg.. Mr. Merithew of Ritts- 
ami Miss Forking of Michigan have 
hr. n Ic u.l mg r< a : Hint ings at town hall. 
I' I t ;.i\\ ll S 1::i 1 ig a t- UrtlirU! flh- 
u 0-1 ill 1 e Upper part of Ins stop- f< r 
•. .1 i:. •. M r. 11. s p; n lir.l at t !.• 
o’ Sunday i io i«- u as fair-sized n mi- 
". ■ !i>l«lrriug 1 hr ■ 11.1 Mil'll if I 
mails Mr. Hid" had a hard rmr in getting 
Inn. In .mis -a -• drnit. •! so. 
Ill; \n« i. Mil.i Mrs S.a ;ah \Y o,; h'. ng, 
alter part lady I'm .Vcn ng fr-uu an attack 
■ 1: gr.St lol! of hr lllllgs. .again p !< -si a!. a ; 
WM 1 art 1 U 1 hr Tho;:I '.1 p- lit cr and 
d.. ugiit'-r. Mis. 11 'rn i oi Libor’;. " 0- guest s 
o: Mrs. K M. D.-v, r. Saturday.\. 1’. 
M.».re i'l ii i" mit am I nds le-ro.. 
r»r 111 h M is I, dge : < 1 h: I .-let. d 
the tallow 1'll'.' ITS b r tie- ei.su lig |Hai- 
ti- IN la. -. W. i '• »dge. C.T.. M. Winifred 
Worthing. \ T. M Waltei Tob- y 1*. C. 'I 
(ieorge M. ( HJimetT., Sc.. William S, 
.7"11»• s. F. S. Aibi.ui S. Rean. rreas.: Frank 
M. Robinson, claip. Harry W. Worthing, 
M.; Kdwill M Moody, (I Hillman W 
Cronmiett, S 1'.! a 1.. Do wr, S. .1. T. 
M"NHok. Mr. Chandler l; Stev,i>s, who 
was reported as sirk with typhoid fever 
died. Fell. 7th, aged d'i years and b months. 
One girl, aged 11, is now dangerously sirk. 
The faini'.v have had a very hard time. The 
wife is to he pitied Hei native place is in 
IVims.v lv.inia Miss Maria Sanhorn, who 
was called l.-'c h\ the death of her 
i)< tiler, inis heel) 'jllite Sh k, hilt is now 
a little hetter.Mrs. A slurry Staples 
has h.-eii ijintc sick the past week. Mrs 
( barns Hr <w continues to have attacks of 
heart trouble. Mrs. Warren Weston, who 
has hr. n sick at Mr. Freeman Atwood's for 
some time, is convalescent... The select- 
men will he in session next week, settling 
up business and getting ready for tin* annual 
town meeting..... Mr. lleiuy V ;dr> died 
Feb iL't'n. lie had a shock the llth. He 
had always lived a the tarin when- his 
father did am! was m vor married. His age 
was about do. Hr leaves tour sisters, Miss 
A tube ! Wildes t Ih !fast. \| m Sam M rs 
i tarn--: 1 *- r am: M > -. lb ien }‘ip, .-. 
Wi\ ; i: I'uin 'apt. 11. F. S; rm;i h-ft lor 
Fernand in t ia-r Frulav t •. tai • tin- s. 1 
Alt: -s I. Hr: ... } ; ;. :,Si I'apt. lb 
huv :: ad li.Mii, f Mrs. K. Ik Sa 
Mb !a-r il'iuuiit.'f. M ;ss J .• >it is.-, ba\ ;a np 
1 ‘lli i 1 a -" o 1;, VS a .• a ]! a VO b >' 1 Pi s 
IlcW n j;.. a. S O' ... 
*1 T- a ’• < bp. ’1 SO .) U a is ]■ 
oi: V •.« i i. c t "on •; A. |;. mo- 
m lb M:- I i •'!' is d vva s he f. •• 
'..rps ill ert a nr V, r. !••..■;, 
i 1 d dm s' t ,g I. s broth 1 W 
"i;; pr:Sr a iI v M -S !,: > I. a; a \\ >. 
i v ni ii* .Hid M iss 1.\,(.. ,.l. 
i u 11 "jhi Mi. Fr« .-ma l: p; i>>■ o 
o tvva\ Mo; day night, attcr a long and 
1 i: i dd'' ss, w 11 i. j I; Im >■, wit gn-it pa 
5 '■ 'iid fortitude. M n a sv mpatliy is \- 
F n-t.-d to h< atib. »-d lam;!y C ij»t. .lames 
l' U‘ V d elt Mn Pr I.dd.'lllv of pll'Mim 'tl.a at 
llampdell last Week. His remains were 
bi. oght horn* for inal. Funeral services 
were held m the Calliope Church Thursday 
ifteriioon. Mr. IF!w;ird Foley of Aiken. 
M dm came on to attend Ins brother's fu- 
neral 
A iti.kton. The lit: h-daughtcrof Mr. and 
Mrs. Tobias Wadsworth, who died Friday oj' 
pneumonia, was the third one w ho has died 
in the lamily within a year. Mrs Isaac 
Wellman is very low. Mrs Love Rebar of 
Thomaston i> visiting in town, being called 
here by the critleal illness of her sister, Mrs. 
Wellman... Mark Ames is failing. His 
'•use is considered critical... Mis. Sylvan 
us Fuller has moved into the tenement 
»v'*-r the store occupied h\ Davidson A Rich- 
ardson... .Our grade school (dosed last Fri- 
d.i\ after a successful tfcrni. A sociable was 
given in the (‘Veiling at Riverside Hall. It 
was wel attended and was an enjoyable 
time. There was no meeting at the I'nion 
Ibaisc Sunday, the tough storm making it 
impos.sib e lor Fdder Rayson to get through. 
..Mrs Lowly Sherman came near dying 
oi nose-bleed one day last week, but our new 
physician, Dr. Stevens, succeeded in check- 
ing the lh»w of Mood. (,. W. Ousliee 
•hopped down an old grow th pine last Fri- 
da^ that was led in height and as nearly as 
(■"ii id he determined about .'100 years old. 
Alhe Sherman lias a little colt seven months 
‘nd that In- lias broken to harnos (a harness 
o! his own make) ami he rides around with 
lorn hitched to a common hand sled. It. is a 
cute little tcai 
I’.i < k>c<»i: i. Tin- i-iiiains of t li.- late ('aro- 
ll"'- A 1»11■ -K naie nrr.ve.l from Last Huston 
tee mi onii ng t :a 11 Sa t ii r< la y, ;ie- om | ia me< 1 
! Mr. Lou kn-.ie md lii!.!ten. At ‘J o'clock 
a ]arge num 1 e r o| fri-: ,,.is assembled at the 
k'Ui;!\ i- -.HI. ■ a II ,M. I » III street, where 
I 'A 111 1 ■ s \ 111 .a the (‘o 11 gi l’ a t i o 11 a 1 
<'' s i« ..min t".l the funeral e.-renmny. 
ik-ie was a large asm 1»«-ami111! Movai dis- 
1'. om t he-y mpar lozing tneiids. Tie re- 
""li"s ware aep’ sited in the tom I) at Silver 
l.ale ejnet i'1'V The fo 1 low ng ll! ercst ing 
program me w as sueeessluliy remlered m t he 
I'.lia street Chapel Sunday evening at the 
Sunday school concert: A short praise 
service by tie-aiulieiiee's ; The Lord’s prayer 
in unison; select ion. choir : responsive read- 
ing: story of Moses: singing, ladies' trio; 
story of Samuel; choir; story of David: 
singing by audiema story of Daniel; reei- 
| tat ion, Daniels' hard, four little hoys; sing- 
ing: story of the birth of .Jesus: recitation; 
j Hinging, children's chorus; Life of Jesus: 
recitation, two little girls; ministrations of 
•Jesus; collection; se eetion by elmir: bene- 
dict ion.... ( 'apt. Clias. I-'. Ware died sudden- 
ly I uesdav of heart disease, aged titt year s, 
!• months. He was a nativ e of Hampden. A 
wife and one son survive him. Capt. Ware 
was a prim.led spiritualist, and was wide- 
ly known in the circles of t ins denomination 
as a line inspirational speaker. lie was 
the orgam/.er and promoter of the IVimhseot 
Spiritual Temple in LS5M, and was the presi- 
dent from the organization till his death 
The tine campground and summer resort 
known as \ i-roiia Lark was mainly the re- 
J suit of his labors. 
Troy. The Troy Corner Heading Club | 
met with Mrs. T. M. Hodge last week. A i 
nail driving contest was a part of the enter- 1 
tamment of the evening, the prize being | 
won by Mrs. John S. Coffin. .Charlie Hand 1 
and wife are reported to have a very young 
boarder in their family.. .. A few of our local 
hunters are looking after sly Reynard these 
winter mornings. Will Hillman and Joseph 
West each shot one last week. 
Thorndike. Mr. Shaw of Belfast passed 
Wednesday on Sayward pond, fishing for 
trout, lie succeeded in taking a few of the 
speckled beauties. ... A little daughter was 
horn to Mr. and Mrs. L. (i. Monroe, oil Wed- 
nesday, Feb. 7th... Harmon cS: Morse and 
B. W. Dotvnes sent ">0 barrels of apples to 
Boston, Friday.... There will he a Masonic 
installation of officers of I nity Lodge at this 
place, Thursday evening. Feb. loth... Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Bessey of Jackson are visit- 
ing friends in town. 
Skaks.mont. Mrs. Flijali Martin died at 
her lather's home in Belmont Feh. 4th. aged 
47 years. She had been m pan* health for 
more than a year. Her lather and mother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pillshury, were both sick w ith. 
pie in."in and sent h>r u.-r 1“ onie onl 
take rare of them. She W;> heix li sin. k. 
down \v!ii!e there but a few days am; died ■ 
typlioidjpneun ana. SI:.- h .. s two aged par 
etits and one daughter, M >s Ib l. n I'.-wcr. 
to mourn her loss. They l.a v. 1 he sy m paths 
of ail in their am Fm. ;. w m- ; 
Joel Bennett. w h l-as n <’• k f,.? a bmg 
time with l'ra-n t r- !:*■.•. ss-b aw a-- Fee 
• >t! l. aged F}eiis. s:.e e a\.s imsi.;:nd. 
four soil* ami « n* u_. w h w 1 miss 
her pleasant an-: i.. r« ah;, and 
wi Fling hand, ."he was :iu a lie. t ionate w it. 
and a tender and e is m> 11 n\ 
l'n an k > u; i. Piidat his home ;n Frank- 
fort 1.1 sth, ot m.siimpt e m. .Mr, Nathan 
Lane. iged la y ears s nioiiths. -Jl'days. Tim 
flim-ial services ware eoiidlieted by 11«- 
Mr. (4reel* at the ehureh, Saturday after 
noon, and although the day was extremc'y 
stormy The ehureh was crowded w ith frauds 
and relatives. The Frankfort Band, of 
whieh Mr. Lane had been a prominent mem- 
ber, eseorted the remains from tin- house to 
the ehureh and from thenee to the limits of 
tin* village. The interment was m the Pro-- 
peet elm ten ... M r. and Mrs. Fverett San- 
horn entertained a party of friends hist 
Thursday evening from Bangor. Wintt rport, 
Frankfort and lTospeet. I'he entertainment 
eonsisted of cards, music, etc., after which 
refreshments were served of rake, me ream 
and hot roll.-e The party remained until 
the. “weesma hours,' whieh testifies to the 
exeellent time t hey enjoyed .... See 7th page 
for otln-r Frankfort locals. 
Yoi nctown. Mi. P A. K. Long lias bis 
mcul.ator well find yvit-h eggs and will La »• 
some tint t-aii\ chicks lor Tin- Poston mar- 
ket Liijah Voting lias put in some tin* 
looking ., for the summer season Mrs 
P A. Wilson was 111 town Iasi i'ue.-da> 
! Mr. and Mrs. 1 1 Wadsworth of Applet, n 
visited relatives li Town last week. S 
Mullen has just nnislied a very sir-, ><ful 
.* rill of s. l.o,,1 at Seursniont Village Mrs. 
j V 11. Ilea! IS at Pallid* M ea lied h* re ! V flu 
! i M urs- -'! hm father Mr. S\lv*-t**r. .1. S 
M 1 leii i;as he* n draw u juryman to attend 
!••• 1 S. P. t at Portland this week. Mi 
him U VoUl.g IS h tiding a .e|V success: t< 
t< m !' sing.tie school ,t tin '* ntr*-. Mr 
11 ! I him ;> ha ng a urse \\ .in,--,- 
•Ui> m_ a ees at his pi ire !; t he tun. 
P h: nest n 'iio, \Mo \v:n 
•; :> mot h' 1 g in o\\ n troin .■ 
t 11 ild Susie \ i; l. g 1 P1111 d e n spent 
V :n ov Mis- N- Mil L. 
... lu a lew weeks from Pam h •. 
•. pa n of about liftem met at Mr'! 
M •• i: W ids w.-i-ths We,!m -da;. .mi 
-mi d a.-ant time w is hid at mis. t. 
ed ! voea i and list nmiciita nillsie. 
VlNAl.HAVI.N. LeV. W. K. ( .askiti \\ 
g' * a conformation el ass at the In ion PI- a 
1 «•-! r\ Tuesday evening, Feh. Id An 
! tertailltm-nt will he held at the I'nion PI. on 
vestry Moil* lay ey ening f. the purp'-e 
| raising niotn y to rainy on uivh work 
! .Alex. Fraser and Miss Jennie Pun k, wlm 
! have been visiting relatives in Aberdeen, 
j Si otlaml, returned home 1 uesday \N .• 
glad In have them yvith us again .Janus 
| (Mant, secretary of ti e Paving Putters' 
| Idr.on. was in town last wok paying out 
j money to the paving ••utters. .Tin P. 
1 Po. have hauled sell. (ico. K l.awry into 
t i * i r wharf at tin* Sands and will load lea 
yvith rut stoii* lor New York ..Pen p,,), 
erts and Phas. hittletieui went to Augusta 
Friday for a few days_W. A. Walker 
spent Sunday at home .11.11 Ponant and 
"'tie. win* have been visiting his parents, 
ha e returned to their home here. The 
P odieers ha\** begun settling their a. 
«• mint- for the year .. F. S. Walls, L. W 
S ith, W. S. Vina! and < tin rs attended tin* 
meet mg <>f the (». A. Id in I langur last week. 
J 11. Sanborn lias finished ••fitting i,■•• 
Moses W«dist«*r Lodge, F. \ A. M re 
eeived an invitation from Mount Pan •• 
Lodge ,,f ('amdeii to i>e present at the dedi- 
cation of their new hall Friday. Fell. lath. 
If the weather is favorable quite a delega- 
tion yvill probaldv go ovn on the steamer, 
h-ay mg here at about J e m. 
Sum kt•»n SruiN«;>. WV have t*» r« ..r«I 
this week The death ot Mary Ik, wife | 
*J ose ph Staples cl this place, and daughter 
of ( hristcpher Hew*- ! Belfast. Mr. 
•Staples drives the slatfe hetwv, n Stockton 
and l'n Hast. Heart failure was tin cause ..| 
her d.ath, which oeeUiietl Sunday nitfht 
ueai midnig ht. She w us twenty-se\ eii \ ears 
old t ie tirst da\ of this month,and h-a\<-> a 
little ei i 1 >oni tie <i eon11 of this im >n t h nd 
a Hit le hoy only t Im-e ear old. She to d 
o ral ol her friends last tail that she 
peeled sh. should ml live a It r the ha! 
" :i" Ho- a a •.i ('Iris. (’ Park ami w :!<• 
returned last w ,-i alter > s ■.. is.i to 
11n :• n, I >r. Isaac P. Park in !h cm .M 
->Lss .!( nn: ; aiMi bel t w as \ is.him. last 
"eek np at lie- Narrows. ... The dehate m 
the (ii.m-e last 1 ,ala\ nitfht j.;, \,.r, 
interesting, nearly « member present 
Hikiioj part. Pridux e••. nine «>f this week 
the lilllitfe will dehate oil a resolution tha* 
the new school law will he a benefit to the 
town. ..Amos Trent will leave this week, 
W ednesday, to tfo Second mate with Capt. 
Henry Lancaster.... Capt. Will Berry, son 
ot W ilson, was here last week on a isil 
from (’hatham. Mass., where he runs a In tel. 
Will Berry, son of William, runs on a ha rtf e 
between Boston and New York, and Wiil 
Berry, son of David, lives at home... Miss 
Ada Postitfan of Hampden is visitnitf in 
town this week. .K. L. Staples makes a 
business trip to Boeklaud this week.... The 
mineral sprintf will he operated about, the 
first of May under its new manatfenieut 
W'e have over seventy-live persons in Stock- 
ton who are over sevt nty years oid atfainst 
about a hundred ami thirty as reported in 
last week's Baiitfor News... .Our new post 
office is rapidly beiiitf fitted up in ,Iohn Mud- 
tfett's store. I’ufu.s is tfenial and meom- 
inodatintf l»y nature and we may expect, a 
tfood administration. 
Sam'Y Point Mr. mil Mrs. Daniel Dyer 
of West Wintcrport visited friends here last 
week.... Mr. Waldo Bichards is at home from 
Bangor for a few days....Mrs. Kvie Jolin- 
son. win* came here last week to see her 
mother, who is in poor health, was suddenly 
ealled hack to Manchester by the severe 
sickness of her mother-in-law.... M iss Am- 
ber Patterson came home from Brewer Sat- 
urday for a short visit.... Mr. Levi Staples, 
who has been confined to the house since 
Christmas, is able to be out again....Tug 
Ice King, w ith bark Line in tow w hich late- 
ly passed up up the river, ran on the ledge 
opposite French's Point, causing several 
hours delay Tuesdax morning, Feh. bth, 
the thenionieter registered «*'» degrees be low- 
zero at F. S. ILminian's store.Fight 
inches .f snow fell licit* last Saturday in 
four hours. 
Wai.oo < km'hk. i lc W C T. I will 
meetwith tile president, Mrs. Cilmati L'ob- 
erts, Feh. -JNt Ileiirx Patterson has: 
bought tin- milk oat-- of Mr. > K Packard. 
May he be -or■cessful, is the w isii o| 
mallv Wahlo I: s. Mrs. M La.- I as 
been suMoving *. ii L a st-ver** aiia-l, of ! 
grippe t’a. p-.-i ai > st. 11 pt.or 
health Mis. rude do .* --l 
’!,.-«-n shiup. <i lr. ! 'rt ■ hr i.w n tbe 
ast w (•[< w u: > 11 for :' < do! l:o-s p- 
b in-.*:, M .s N, M leu is :: f U. ill.- 
S'* I. bos, .i a,I u Weeks' .term ot scin 
at Mon-, :. i-' w o. 
Sot 111 Mrn ; v M! el 11 F. 
Oi \l !.’ III.! 1 M Mo! 1' < o| ( 
(i< am. i '■ i v I | ■. n i Sun.la 
i'li. I. It lor ( o: .;. i, in In aM.-rn ■. a hut 
11■ oMiu'■. 1 11 irn .-ii vuiit ill. 
I r*'a.is l.finu i: i11»-• i The\ -• art. i 
auain Moie!a\ and w •- trust t)•. arrivt d m 
1 < 1 .a ill* ten u it In a;. I lit her 11 1 a A 
i tel in of nil w •ok- s. In-, ii taught by l,u 
1’ayson Ol (’;.ui.i• lo>* ii 1,1 st Friday, M ;ss 
P s. (, ; v r\ -m .•>sfu! t earlier and am 
I 
|^i\e)l )•,•! le 1 Sal islaetioii. .Mrs. F.Stelle 
lieimett, who has been very sn-k and a 
| efeat suilerer. —d peradully away F«1 
} 'itll. Tile fun.MV.i look [-'alee in the CllUl. 
Feb. !'t h. '1 he St \ii s w.-re eoinllleTed b\ 
Ki-v. M F. Prid-rmi Mrs H. was a mea 
lier of the South Moiitville tlranm and her 
; devotion and /.eai hr tin- order was exreed- 
ed by non.-. The iii• iii 1 >ers a11ended the ser- 
vices in a oily. She was a kind and devot- 
I ed wile, a lo\ mu Uflher, and w as loved and 
I respected b\ ail Wle knt*W her. she looked 
| forward with hi ^hi anti.-ipafn n to hi: 
I heavenly home. IFu devoted husliand. four 
1 sons and om .i.oiu.hter, and many Fiends, 
I m.iu n her dt p.1 ;; ■ 
Pkooks. i >1 A \Y. 111«• 11 and wife have 
; returned If' m a t. a; weeks’ visit t<- trends 
n Ma>>ai ;viu, is-ting sever.,; "l the 
dies and 1 n _■ ap.-s of the St,u.- The 
! do, tor, w ! is •.. 1 known as e\-S--uat.f 
from \Y f■ 1 11a impro\ ■ 11 pp. ad u- 
nily to -,i >t it 11. use an 1 in legi — 
hit are, t! ji 'ii ami 1 -■ i.*-• 1 11..- m- 
| «] aatlif a i; A :a 1 !' t lie im-m ntfs ot that 
ho.iv ..* ... the g .aim iml 
Ot her an. s v W ire paid \>> see 
i the de.-t.. .. p.. w d.- ! aek t" their 
hem. pp i.. in.! .:. gia.l t -km-w t hat timy 
II y i T a a. h Tin4. ,iiv am-mg 
My : K -s -1 <;•• < t i.• M. n-r ir 
Ai _7 1 n 4II t ill d I el lie 
.i d ss \,.p\ "• 
is t ol s' .mi:. -5 A;' II Ii. 
rn .V > •' ill'd .a: ;-;g. 
:4 Vo a 11. M A l.o.i 
i■ e■ W .!: a Pi. m V ol -masks at 
I -■ Ida ii die ,U. ii h.i .’ Mt 
■i 1 li-oi 'a'.t w.m-'k wa> a niee .-mcrtain- 
m. \ * n a in ('".in. i 11oi .1 
1 '■ 4>4:..' i. nip,., u ;,.s !,. lr hist. Monday 
ill lip ! mt.-r« st -a t he ( i. d I .-a. 
plans !!. is to he at Memorial Had a \t 
Monday m ng, 1 k l’.'t I.. to deliver 
nr.- and :gatii/e a lodge. Mr. 1. m4a!•.••• of 
1 V m.-rporl has bought out the l.arhm4 busi- 
ness oj M; Stimpsoii ami takes possession 
■ 1 h.s w k Mr. St. m .so i. w il 1 ret urn to IP i 
last v ;is family Se\.-ral pels.ms usu- 
ally r d Mi st have heeii counted am. ug the ill- 
| vn 1 ids tie. past wet k. l a gr ppe is w hat they 
a:, I ft st It hefts’ new treasure is a 
gm! u -11 •; d of ahoy as repined last week, 
ill .ory neeessary that t ie correction lit 
tna ha it was a gir. they wanted The 
entertainment given at Mt nmria! hall last 
j week hy tin- young ladies of M Mavo's 
rmhool att r u ted a good nidiem-e and the 
parts w.a.- well t ike:l. They are all y amg 
and unused to work ol t his kind, so that t hey 
dfse rv.- > p.-e: a I credit Master Millard < hast- 
a'ted as hairnian and performed his part 
1 nicely. lie also gi\-- an exhibition of 
his ski; upon tin- mini that \ cry mimh 
I griitilied his friends, who will give lorn 
an op|.. -vt unit y 1 > it t ain pr>»ii 'uuu y 
.11 Hint art. M iss M,. Wc.-d assisted hy 
g '.if an x -client reading, Alice I >■ -w and 
Mam Mf laggart song in costume. Mr. 
and Mis. sh Id.-,- m l several young, ladies 
pi'esemt d .1 tli-ania etc. et. and all had a 
good t line. 
Di’c^s of hi'iimcran 
lAvire in its hist«>i'\ lias the *u:it r\ 
drained the nip of Democracy l" its bitter 
»11 s M list it «l«) it a^ain? 11 certainly 
looks ti.i.t way. !!.<•« ylit uninterrupted 
> ears oi Dei not rae\ undei .1 aeksoti brought 
"ii the panic of |s;;7. and the ither ei-lit 
years "! uninterrupted Democracy is'ii; 
to 1-1,1'. brolly III "II the p( I lie of 1 > “i 7 ds. 
ultui ua; iny 1 n s« ession. I n hot Ii e.i*< 
the hard 1 i mes were he rc.-ai! nt a a II 
hi i11 "II Mu free Made id. n tie a ] -"in ;ii"lis 
ne-netar\ policy I I ; 7 t In ; e was a 
h-st in 5 v e e. u-1 a- Mon -t the *' 11 n ny, i \, 
! >.7s id, w ■. !• I eat expansion. 
1 lie \\ i Ison i.ill, ■■':.>(! i> r aid | he 
1 I et ; adi 111-' Is1111 n a;. -1n : a i 
hd 1 ever im rod in. ed in ('on:, ov, s- etiis 
‘••ar. t" ;,,.ss w ii it muim ineidtiiiai amend 
fields. \ d hi im I as e n.ppt m Mario 
sle" !-a in- 11. an f on id j' i, ,-r t In- I lon>e 
Of Nell ■ 1 a; \ e ieai m o any t liin;; liy 1 In h s 
s* -f -i de \ «-\ rillhi'l 
limy n 11 te li | he I I lie ,i ill n>. "!' i dj and 
that is all. The' si rm i< thin!; that he 
‘‘■i use t he u orki ne iin‘ii oJ t he count ry then 
yielded to the sophisms <>t II. jiin tieoiue 
and ot her apostles oi tree trade, they will 
accept starvation for t lienisel ves ami their 
lamilies with cheerfulness, and continue 
to near with proud satisfaction those 
('lcveland roosters. 
All sieiis point to the passage of the Wil- 
son hill, and that under the \\ hi|- and spur 
of the administration, deaf ami blind to the 
soul sickenilie spedaeUs of the vast army 
«d the unemployed, already hivouackcd 
on charily and tenthly on the fields of 
star\ation. ! liiddeford Journal. 
I(epnl»licuii \ ietory in Duluth. 
Ii rn, Minn I-VU. 7. b’ny T. Lew is, 
KrpuLIn an, was eicet.d mayor ,,f Du.nth 
yesterday hv a mud-nty "f jsso in :! total 
vote of about lo.tMMi. The Cepiiblieans eleet- 
ed sixteen aldermen, which was a clean 
sweep I lie tiLt was made a party one 
with the tariff question as an issue. The 
present, administ ration is Democratic. ! 
Tri:i‘ Topics. As a meeting, of the di- 
rectors of the Maine mile track associa- 
tion in Portland Saturday afternoon it 
was decided to hold a three day's meet in*: 
at Pi.uby park, July 4, 3 and V., with the 
followin'; events: First day. 2.27 eiass, 
trotting, purse s'.imi; 2.40 eiass, trot tin*:, 
purse *300. Second day, 2.30 eiass, trot- 
tin*:, purse s:’,00; 2.2.0 eiass, pacing purse 
*3tH>. Third day, 2.22 class, trot tin*:, 
purse, *300; 2.34 class, trot tin*:, purse 
*300. All events open to the world. 
One hundred and forty-three Percheron 
horses and three trotters perished in a 
burning stock barn at De Kalb, 111., Feb. 
7th. Loss $30,000. 
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aM Ik Ihi.— m \Y, ,. 
Ik IMnW a k. F- b. 7 \ VVl\ r.,1 ! F a I. .. 
1 \ i.; i:: a i1, ( ..' i s'. I1 ■ !"i \,a ! •1 a r’ 
■ >1 vl, a imeila Will. \\ \ A v. ! 
! ’.lisa. ., a. .1 ill. .".II Sal .. i.r.e \\ 
i'iir\ lit 'St.-ii Feb. arri v. .1 b 14 11. ('. 
Sibb-\ Havana. 
Pas. a_mu la, Feb. Anave.l se.i. J.."Sa 
la-ua. (ialveston: elear.-'l sell. Sana- I tm 
F n nlm-ms. 
Hull Ki\ -1 S. F Feb 1 > || 
Yotm.e Brothers, Snow, N.-w \ ■ k 
loRKUIN 1‘uKTS, 
Ibal, F.-b. a. Sailed ships, 1). Fa: .ka 
Ana shiny. London Fr Sydne\ N. S W 
Faibarnn. dan d«i. Arrived bark Li//a. 
| Farter. l»v.r, Matan/.as, to load su4ar 
North of Hatti rus 
Fara. dan. 1. Arrived bark (-Fa.. I i. 
wo.id, <iiikey, N.-w York 
Fer iiaui InnJan In port, bark (.kune 
j H'-.-kle, Freeman, for 1 t.-ia w an I-5 re a k w a f e: 
Barba.loes, Feb. n. Anr.e.i bark IB-rioi'T 
| Black. Funta Arenas for New \ rk. 
I Montevideo, I tee. M. 1 U po it, se h. • i ■ 
i \ Jordan. Fark, from Bridmw a'er. N. S 
B.ita\;a. Jan 7. I’ass.-d, slop Henrietta, 
! Si neapore for N.-w \ ork 
lo-sa Jan. v Sal a d, bark «1.•im S. l-'.m- 
t-r W -oster. Bia.-liiu-lo ift as r. 
ported 
St HeV.r,, lan. 11. Pass, d ba k La 
N I a s I I 11 $4 K 111 a 1. 11 New \ I s I 
W :■ i a a J e\\ S !l a p' ’!’ ! o V \ ■ A Y Y \ 
Maii/am!In, ('u ba, Jan. km An1' o1 
M ai ok \ ea/ie. Ban.an. s 
Si. J a _■ o de Fill.a. Jan k'a Ni a .1 
Malta 1! ii r! a. Ik, \| 
m \ i;l rr'Mi- .mis. Kr.t.,w\ 
Ti., B-o hi Island 1.0,140 /. hist: 4 
! ft o, p n't ed adrift. as b, ,-j p :,. ,1 
t• s ii ', mt and \ hn o ■. ,: t ,-i :a 
1 I1 -in i n 1 s,a n.i i 14I1! h-ais. T!i, 1 n ;, 4s 
;.. n (o 1.1 ti, and tin ,kst tm :> n.-i.t : 
B km •. 1, Mi F B mm 
M «■:-!•. ■ F So a a i' ‘. _V- 
I t-hitok -t 111.., a more. 
1 ms ram. i n file ti ■ m m. n 
i :... a J Bart', tt, str m,i, ,-t. !... 
s' .a, : M, n; -i F.-mt. i. I J in 
amt iti;m ton.-d b> t in ow inn s, -a ,s ak ■. 
a., 1 —ii !-'oi,. s| h as si" .1 -i I a, o 
The x e— t-.r, 114! 11 -so Vi" mm, t 
a o, | l.rlcia sha Weill ;.s|t. ,,1 .0 00 
and IIS w el insured >• Vh ,1 
Ik.t M. i„ lss.s, and ,, W1 0 
Ip. I S -. n si 1 and i a M ,it •' 
I i Ut. hips Sli'.p 1.0 'to at N < v, \ ■. 1 ■. !• 
■ s f o in A nto\ reports in 1 ■.. sir, 1 
N. \V. 4,1 a• 1 .stiue Ik ,11'" II- 
1 holt rs under l'e. v, .■!• :n:t 1 ut a Saw .1 11 U 
| uiitb-r bare p k. B; 4 1 tn ai B11 41 i I a 11 lorn, iron, I a 1 Fs I ■■ ink J m "> 
| ami toi Best• ai. an < ,1 a! \ at- ;. .ira i i > 
Feb Ikth. She had lira' n w at ’. '4 
tin- passage, .in, kst 1 .11.d k"‘. 
«■ 11 ml a '• •.'•III IMMI-P V win- vs 1.1 > 
! to tiorUiw rst, with a 1: e;. « i. s. mi 
wlimli tin- vmss, was .. ; II,cl l-.s 
I swept Ml e er 111 i n11io va i Ie, I >ii i w a; k s 
I ri<‘d aw a\ ini !«• •• y 1r I hr> m. v W I.. 
an. hoird oil Nohska, Yinevurd S< anil, M r. 
j da\ ni^ht, lost st iihoaid aimlmr, hut p 
| ii r« d allot her at S') liev at d Haven 
l. \l M II ol | in i )||(|i,.i The lirst ste." 
.sailing sin p ever I 111 It m N< u I'd inland was 
j 1;11111•'iied at r. M heh. 10th. Iioni the tld | of A Sewall \ to, Hat i She lias l.-eH 
named after the motto >i tin- Hum 'I re 
State, dhi'i-m Her ni.'asimmen's a 
I i ,en^l il, id.: I. ei breadth, la 1 *J depth, m 
nr, >s I »nnaii'e, h.OOl so. let t -11 n.• < J NY. >• 
site Is to lie eolimianded v (apt I in jv 
(i noil w i n, fi'iiiu riy of tin- ship Si. Hum. him! 
h\ tins Ii nn in IsT'- and wh a h < a pi at n ..a 
j w in has onimandrd for th*' past mht. <a, 
sears. She willearrv a erew ol m n ail 
old. Til. vessel I.H 1 loll l-lliast. d S !; ; 
square laeoed oil the lirst three, ami vw\ 
tiling til'otiT her is lirst eiass hi ea 
are iimdv linish.d u «pi art,e red >ak and 
n i. e!\ urnished. The .-im «a s' 11 tit m- 
just o|f tiii- c. i;" 11 and tin- j u 11 !. i. -is a... 
pleasant rooms in the midship house. Th. 
VeSsei earries the H.vde steam Windlass, 
e ipstans and pumps. She wail in- reads t-a 
l sea ill ah« ill live weeks. Another Vessel, 
similar in design, will he hen mi t a., in 
t hi same yard. 
Hu .: Ki:s •! V i- sski s. Hail iina 1- eh S. 
The \ 1 ss -■ 11m liers and < 'a plains' N il io11:-. ! 
Ass. at .on, after ndea o r; n iiinata n 
a standaidof rat.es lor e. .a! shipments tnan 
this port III Haste III ports Slllee N .. i ha- 
!•:-.• V d< t e rIII led to Il e hi re ,t rates i! 
\ <•- ; 1-i I s.-w-riil 1-oai s|,. ppm > n, ! h t 
11 .a •' 1 ■ i. u ms I ron, N w York 
a;at t lie I lire. I-as of | he ass. ..a at am t ad n.a 
tiieii and at io n Hie a< t:. ai m- 
1 in 'Mi'ti..-' .iii'i times and ! 
v\ hr hi .a: a |,i 111. !. a m ! 
mil. h ... a; el ta;uil !•• i: -w a 
Ii- m this p- ■. 1 i’: ■■ a:, d i.i 
eha t r, a lid I tie a -s’ M w I. w mam; 
The set spa Hal w a ha t. d 
1 .-hi ■ ■ -a! f.a \\ 'in 'inii. m •* 
less than I lie lie t am. Til 
assoemi nm has mU 1 ;s I., a i> • ed hul whl, as 
s "ii as I mi si ness api. n I s brisk. malo ! 
n-w ml- s, and tin .-upturns si,it. t.osn i\ 
t h.it t he\ will h< as ii a, as <■ v .-i n ma n 
inn them. 
Id; i.Hiii s. The \\ < eh I (dr. uiaioi Hnwn 
\ t’., N«-w \d,rk. reports for the wee.v end 
inn I'.-h. 10th: ldie position of the fdvinht 
market has not. varied essentially liming 
tin- week under review', and the volume 
charters contiinie small, except in the shm-1 
foreign trades, in which business has been 
fairly brisk mi tin* basis substantially of 
previous rates. With reference to freights 
for distant foreign ports the market derives 
an element of strength from tin* small a\ ail- 
able supply of suitable tonnage, not <mlv 
here but all other ports ,m the oast. Tin 
inquiry, however, is not yet sutli. i.-ntly 
urgent to enable owners and agents to ob- 
tain any material improvement upon the 
exterme low rates that have prevailed dur- 
ing a protracted period. lVtroleiim freights 
for Kuropo are quite nominal, orders and 
spot vessels hcitig alike few. Then* is some 
little inquiry for rase oil ships for the Fast 
at previous quotations, hut business con- 
tinues to be rest ri« ted by tin* unsettled con- 
dition of the exchange and silver markets. 
For .Java the extreme rates of Jl, •_**_' and "4 
<»*nts were obtained by an Italian steel bark 
on the spot. Man h clearance, which how- 
ever. cannot he regarded as a fair express- 
ion of the market. General cargo freights 
in all dir. tu ns •mitinue exceedingly dull 
and noinaiaMy steady, handy vessels being 
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